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MORE RUSSIANS MtE 
LANDED IN FRANCE

Another Contingent Arrived at 
the Port of Marseilles 

To-day

EXPECTATIONS ARE
- BEING FULFILLED

Complete Uniforms and Equip
ment Ready for Men 

Being Sent

Marseilles. April 26.—Anolh'Af"txifi- 
tlngrnt o# Russian troop» arrived here 
to-day.

The first fores of Russians arrived
-~e .t . .m . «T latt w»k1 at antrseiiieB on i nurtmwj «■ u*p.
and on Saturday passed through Lyons 
on the way northward, presumably for 
service with the French troops at the 
fr<wt. Tiu> number of the men in the 
expedition was not disclosed, although 
the Russian contingent was described 
as "a strong force.**

It was intimated in dispatcher from 
Marseilles that possibly a quarter of a 
Million men would be sent this spring 
from Russia to France, as Russia has 
more men under training than she can 
use on her fighting lines, and It Is 
easier to equip them |n France than 
In Russia.

Enthusiastically Cheered.

CAMP DESTROYED 
IN MESOPOTAMIA 

BY THE BRITISH

Londu*. April ,1—British totoss 
destroyed th. Turkish eemp it Oet- 
lulls. Mesopotamia. Inflicting heavy 
lows, eocerUilig to official an
nouncement to-dsy.

FAILED ONCE MORE 
WEST OF THE MEUSE

Germans Made Three Attacks 
Last Night Near Dead- 

man's HIIL._____

CASEMENT HELD IN 
LONDON FOR TRIAL

Following His Capture Was 
Brought to Imperial Capi

tal Sunday Morning

COMPLETE EVIDENCE

WILL BE PRODUCED

MADE LAST ATTEMPT
WITH FLAMING LIQUIDS

German Aeroplane Dropped Six 
-Bombs on Dunkirk; 

Killed Woman

Paris. April B —Three successive at
tacks were made by the German* last 
night on the new French positions near 
Deedman's Hill, on the Verdun front 
The war office announcement

London April It Is snm>unced 
oflk-islly that Sir Roger Casement wak 
brought to London on Sunday for trial.

The announcement follows:
“Sir Roger Casement, who was ar

rested ta» connection with an abortive 
attempt to land arma in Ireland from 
a German vessel, was. brought to Lon 
do.i on Sunday morning He was met 
«t Euaton by iiffiwrs from S-*.tland 
Taffl and now is detained in military 
custody. It Is understood evidence of 
M > proceedings In Germany since the 
outbreak of the war will be produced 
at hie trlaV*

Only the bare facts In connection 
with the arrest of Sir nager Casement

1 he Russians were received with nil' have been made public. It 
».llu«ry h..n..rs and disembarked amid «"onced oHk-liUly to.t night that an at-

tempt had been made'îast week to land 
arms and ammunition In Ireland fr m 
a German auxiliary vessel under the 
guise of a neutral merchant ship, in 
conjunction with a German submarine 
The auxiliary was sunk and a number 
of prisoners, including Sir Roger Case
ment. were wife : :

READY AT OTTAWA 
FOR THE INQUIR

Counsel Not Already There 
Will Arrive To-morrow; 

Allison on Hand

enthusiastic cheers.
The contingent arrived at U> o’clock 

this forenoon, its coming being greeted 
b> the flying of flags and blowing of 
whistles from the craft of many na
tions in the barter eee *y m twrga 
crowd mused on the quay.

GeiéeraT Mllsslsr. tbs soveraee.sC 
M trseilles. avvom panled by Ms staff, 
w* it-thmed the commander v£ the Rus
sian force.

Tpte Russian troops, assembled on the 
flecks, replied to the greeting from the 
shore and harbor with, hearty cheers 
Tho debarkation was started immedl- 
afely-uftes-the-arrival ©t~ thn-trans
ports.

Great Army.
New York. April II,—The World to

day says It has had Information from 
authoritative sources In France that 
the detachment of SO.OtM Russian 
troop» which arrived In Marseilles last 
«fek is only the vmngyard of an army 
of 100,000. Complete uniforms and 
equipment already set waiting ta 
France for 260.000 men. Some of them 
are coming, as those already ar
rived from Dalny and Vladivostok, 
fr.-m concentration camps .In Man
churia by way of the Bues canal. _

SECRET SESSIONS 
IN LONDON TODAY

Commons and Lords Sit Be
hind Closed Doors; In

terest Great

HAVE SITUATION 
AT DUBLIN IN

Authorities Took Prompt Meas
ures When Some Misled 

Citizens Broke Out

TWELVE KILLED BEFORE 

DISTURBANCE QUELLED

Post Office Seized; Wires Cut; 
Statement in Commons 

by Birrell

i »

London, April 25.—The most crowded 
House since the war began eras drawn 
u, Westminster palace to-day by the 
excitement attending the secret session 

_ of trtrlln.RTr-T*! with the news
A>t various aUrring incidents. Al 
vivsed session the members of parlia
ment were to receive confidential in- 
f imatton regarding the number Of 
men who have enlisted, in accordance 
witii the compromise reached In the 

», ministerial crisis over recruiting last 
* wvek.

Tnat the interest was not confined 
to members of parliament was shown 
b> the large crowd which assembled to 
watch the arrivals of the ministers and
members.

m the House of Commons Utile at
tention was paid to questions. After 
Rt. Hon. Augustine Birrell. chief sec
retary for Ireland, had made his state
ment In regard to the disturbances in 
Dublin. Mr. Asquith made a motion for 
a secret session, which was carried.

To-day’s session was the first secret 
meeting of parliament during the War.

In the House of Lords the only pro
cedure was to give notice that no one 
except members would be permitted In 
the chamber. Traditional customs 
followed In the House of Comi 
which was open as usual to attaches, 
representatives of the press and spec
tators until the end of the question 
period. At that time Mr. Asquith ob
served the ancient practice of taking 
notice that etrangers were present. The 
question was put that strangers must 
be ordered to withdraw, which does not 
permit of debate or amendment.

/X

Ottawa, April 25.—As the hour of the 
opening of the Meredith-Duff inquiry 
into Kyte charges approaches Interest 
In the matter grows here.

•e of the lawyers who will 
pear In the case agy in Ottawa to-day 
and the rest will all be on hand to 
morrow. 8. W. Jacob». K. O.. of Mont
real, arrived In the capital this morn
ing and announced that he would act 
With R F. B. Johnston. K. C.. and F. B. 
Carvel! (Liberal member fof CerlMon, 
X. B ). counsel for the opposition, gnd 
George Kyte (Liberal member for 
Richmond. N. 8.1. respectively. This 
adds one more to the already long list 
of counsel announced at the prelimin
ary hearing on ThuirsdayTaii:

Allison Not Been Much.
Cot J. Wesley Allison has not been 

very much la evidence since he arrived 
In the capital He does not appear 
very often to the public view and Is 
inclined to shun people, and his callers 
have not been numerous This morn
ing Alltsoo bad a Ijng conference with 
Geo. F. Henderson. K. C„ his counsel.

It was stated this morning that the 
Davidson commission will meet this 
week to examine Allison as to the free 
entry of goods # ihfough the customs 
port of Morrlsburg Sir Charles Da
vidson Is not in me capital to-day but 
It Is stated that he will arrive before 
the end of the. week for the purpose of 
examining Allison.

failed completely ami the third attack, 
although assisted by the use of flaming 
«quids, also, broke down. The Ger
mans sustained heavy losses.

German troops aTso attempted 
night to carry an advanced position a* 
the redoubt of Avocourt but tolled.

East of the Meuse there was less so 
tlvity. Fighting with grenades oc^ 
vurred this morning in the Apremont

The text of the announcement fol-

-West of the river Meuse yesterday 
evening German fqrces, after a vi-«l^nt 
bombardment, attacked on several dlf- 
fe: ent occasions vur new positions In 
the region of Dead man’s Hill. The 
first two assaults having failed com
pletely. the enemy started his third at
tack with the employment of flaming 
liquida Checked by our curtains of 
ffre and thé Are of our infantry, the 
Germans gere compiled to return to 
their lines after having suffered Im
portant lusses.

•Thetg has been great artillery ac 
tlvity in the region of Avocourt. Dur
ing the night the enemy endeavored.
but without success, to occupy our ad
vanced posts of the Avocot£* redoubt.

♦•East ot the Meuse there has been a 
fairly spirited bombardment of our 
first end second lines.

"In the forest of Apremont there 
has been fighting with hand geenadea

•In Lorrslns w>‘ dispersed a stros# 
reconnoitring force which ws 
dcavorlng to occupy one of our smaller 
p. mitions east of N eu v filers.

“This morning a German neroplane 
threw down six bombs on Dunkirk. One 
woman was killed and three men were 
winded. The material damage wri 
Insignificant.**

German Claims.
Berlin, April 26.—Heavy fighting has 

barn in' progress for positions near 
Dcr dman* Hill, the region of Verdun, 
the war office announced to-day. The 
French advanced in waves against the 
German trenches, but were driven back 
under the fire of the Infantry.

The text of the statement follows: 
"There has been very lively activity 

by the artillery and aviators on both

London. April 16—Immediately upon Criprpÿ 
the return to London this morning of V
Mr. Asquith from hie Easter outing,
Rt. Hon. Augustine Birrell, chief 
ret ary for Ireland, called on him.

Later tn the day Mr. Birrell an
ts- tho Houtic of Cvmm^rv? that 

grave disturbances had broken out in 
Dublin yesterday. He added that troops 
had been sent to the Irish capital and 
that the situation was now well In

ANOTHER FRUITLESS 
AIR-RAID ON ALLIES’ 

CAMP AT SALONICA

Parts. April tl.—A squadron of 
German aeroplanes has delivered 
another attack on the entrenched 
camp of the entente forces at Sa- 
ionics, according to a Havas dis
patch from Salonica to-day. The 
airmen flew over thé camp from 
all .directions and dropped bombs at 
various pointa Little damage 
done by the raiders, accordln 
the dispatch.

ding to

CAMP DESTROYED

Position at Quatia 
Bombarded by Eight Brit

ish Aeroplanes

TWENTY-FIVE MILES '

FROM THE WATERWAY

Twelve K tiled.
Mr. Birrell said that 12 persons had 

been killed before the disturbances 
had been quelled, four or five of them 
soldiers. He added that the rebels 
were in possession of four or five dif
ferent parts of the city of Dublin at 7 
am. yesterday.

Mr. Birrell made his announcement 
In reply to a question by Mr. Crang 
immediately after the assembling of 
the House. He said that the post of
fice had been forcibly taken possession 
of and that telegraphic communication 
had been cut.

In the course of th# day, however. 
Mr. Birrell said, soldiers had arrived 
from the Curragh and the situation 

new well In hand, although as 
communication was exceedingly diffi
cult he was not able to give any fur
ther particulars. But the Houses he 
continued, might pest assured that the 
situation was well In hand.

Borne Arrested.
The ehlef secretary for Ireland de

clared there had been arrests In Dub
lin, but he could not give the names. 
Speaking from the Information he had 
received he* could say that twelve lives 
had been lost. Communication with 
Dublin still was very difficult.

At 7 o'clock last night, Mr. Birrell 
said, four or five different parts of 
Dublin were in the possession of the 
rebels, but he said they did not control 
the whole place.

"West of the Meuse hand grenade 
attacks developed during the night 
ndMheaet of Avocourt.

"An attack delivered hr separate 
waves against our trenches east of 
IV.*.dman's Hill broke down under our 
Infantry fire."

COAST OF BELGIUM
NO DESIRE TO ME

BIG BRITISH SHIPS
Warships Did Great Damage 
at Zeebrugge; Hit Wharves;

‘ Sank Ships

HEYST, BLANKENBERGHE 

ANDKNOCKE SHELLED

Bombardment Continued for 
Some Time; Aircraft Aided 

WaterCraft

German Battle-Cruisers Re
mained Off Lowestoft Only 

Twenty Minutes

CHASED HOMEWARD
C BY LIGHT CRUISERS

Killed Four, Including Woman 
and Child; It Was Only 

a Raid

London, April 25. Eight British 
aeroplanes bomliarded the hostile camp 
at Quatia, In Egypt, near the Bues 

iat It was announced officially to
day. The camp was destroyed and the 
hostile troops, the aviators reported, 
apparently began to withdraw from 
that district

An official statement issued In Lon
don yesterday said a hostile column 
1,000 strong had attacked the British 
at Quatia and that a force of 600 men 
had made an attack near Dueidar.

The presence near the Hue* Canal of 
hostile organised forces in such num
bers had not t**en disclosed previously. 
Quatia Is 26 miles east of the canal, 
on a road to El Kantara, where the 
Turks made their previous unsuccess - 

attempt to reach the Anal in Nu
mber, 1116. It appears probable that 

thé present attempt Is being mads by 
tribesmen from the desert rather than 
by Turkish regulars.

London, April 26 —An attack oh Ger
man positions on the Belgian coast by 
British warships Is reported in an Ex
change Tvlegraph dispatch from Am
sterdam. The bombardment Is de
scribed as one of the heaviest in this 
region during the war.

The dispatch says the fottowtng 
sage was received in Amsterdam from 
Flushing:

"Several British warships, accom 
pan led by destroyers and other vessels, 
yesterday bombarded Zeebrugge and 
the German batteries at Heyst. Blank*, 
enberghe and Knocks. The bombard
ment was one of the Heaviest since the 
beginning of the war and also of the 
longest duration. .

The damage done at Zeebrugge le 
said to have been enormous. The har
bor and docks were hit several times 
and some ships were sunk.

British aircraft also threw bombs 
German batteries.”

WASHINGTON AWAITS 
REPORT OY GERARD

FAY PUT ON TRIAL 
IN NEW YORK TO-DAY

German Lieutenant and Two 
Others Plotted to Destroy 

Munitions Ships

GERMANS IN STATES 
WORK DESPERATELY

Thousands of Telegrams 
Against War Sent From Il

linois, Wisconsin, Iowa

Washington, April 26.—Twenty-five, 
thousand telegrams protesting against 
action which might mean war with 
Germany began pouring In on Senators 
Sherman and Lewis, of Illinois, late 
lggt night and still were arriving to
day. .7 7““~.......

Wishes to Know What Von 
Bethmann-Hellweg Said 
— Yesterday ., .

Washington, April 16.—A report from 
Ambassador Gerard at Berlin outlining 
the results of his conference yesterday 
with Dr., von Bethmann-Hollwegg, the 
German chancellor, over the American 
note, was expected at the state depart
ment to-day.

Mr. Gerard Is understood to have 
reported already that strong political 
Influences are at work In Germany to 
prevent a rupture. Iaibor leaders and
Socialists were represented as being SqUadrun under Rear-Admiral (now

DESIRE TO HEAR 
J. W. ALLISON AGAIN

/embers of Public Accounts 
Committee Meet at Ottawa 

Again To-morrow

TREBtZOND GARRISON 
REVOLTED; SLEW ALL 

THE GERMAN LEADERS

London. April 26.—The Odessa cor
respondent of the Daily Mail 1 
graphs:

U is stated hers that before the 
Russians captured Treblxond the 
Turkish garrison revolted and slew all 
Its German officers. It Is said that a 
considerable number of Bulgarian 
troops wdrp among tbs garrison. Some 
wounded Bulgarian officers were made 
prisoners by the Russians.**

WILL IN BERLIN.

Chicago. April t*.—Because of the 
European" war the will of Mrs. An
heuser-Busch. sister-in-law of the late 
Adolphus Busch, brewer, cannot ty 
found. Probate Judge Horner has ap 
pointed her son, Edward A. Busch, ad 
min 1st rat or of her Illinois property 
Mrs. Busch left an estate of about 61,- 
(*><MXK) on her death on April S. Her 
will is

New York, April 2$.—Robert Fay, 
German army lieutenant accused of 
conspiracy to destroy ships carrying 
munitions of war, was placed on trial 
before V- 8. Judge llowe to-day. to
gether with his brother-in-law, Walter 
dctiolx. and Paul Daeche, indicted with 
him last November.

One of the stories Fay was credited 
with telling after his arrest In October 
was that German secret service officers 
had engineered the plot In Germany 

The government expects to call about 
46 witnesses and to introduce as exhib
its a number of bombs and a model of 

mechanism for exploding the bombs 
In ships, alleged to have been designed 
by the defendants.

Eoglebert Itroukhorst, Dr. Herbert 
Klensle and Max Breltung, also indtct- 

ln the case, will? be tried later.

Ottawa. April 25.—The public ac
counts committee will reassemble at 
the museum to-morrow. As the pre
liminary meeting of the Meredlth-Duff 
commission Is called for the same tlm* 
It is not expected that the parliamen
tary commutes will sit for more than a 
brief periÇg) but will adjourn until 
later date In the week. F. B. Carvel! 
and Georgs W. Kyte, who do the chief 
woric In the public accounts committee, 
will hare to devote a considerable 
amount of time to the Meredlth-Duff 
commission at the outset at least.

The public accounts committee to
morrow will consider the question of 
securing the attendance of Cot J". W6S- 
ley Allison before It. In view of A1 
«son's statement to the effect that he 
had seen no subpoena from the com
mittee. It ta possible that the man who 
received It from the post office on hie 
behalf on February 26 will be asked to 
come here and tell why It was not de
livered. The postmaster at Morris 
burg stated that it had been handed 
over- to Dan Daly, Allison*» accredited 
agent.- Why Mr. Daly did not have It 
sent on Is a question which the com 
mtttee desires te hays answered.

SEVENTY 00M0S; ONE 
MAN WAS WOUNDED

Zeppelin Raid on England 
Failure; Four or Five 

i Airships

ondon, April 25.~t-Sevanty bon 
were dropped during the Zeppelin raid 
last night. One man was Injured.- Four 
or five Zeppelins, the official press 
bureau says, took part In the reld.

The official statement says:
"Last night’s air raid over the Nor

folk and Suffolk coasts appears to 
have been carried out by four or five 
Zeppelins, only two of which made 
serious attempt to penetrate Inland.

"About 70 bombs appear to have been 
dropped. One man Is reported seriously 
Injured. Ho further details of rssual ■ 
ties are available at pressnL**

Although signed by Individuals 
Illinois, the telegrams followed prepar
ed forms and were prepaid. There was 
nothing In them to indicate who had 
prepared the forms for the signatures 
uml paid the t^Kgraph « .mpanles.

During the day telegrams of the 
same sort began coming to Senators 
Cummins and Kenyon, from Iowa, and 
to Senators Lafollette and Hustlng, 
Wisconsin. Senators were amazed at 
the extent of the propaganda 

"Truth Society."
Aurora Ills.. April 26^—Telegrams 

sent to senators In Washington to-day 
protesting_ against breaking off rela
tions with Germany were paid for by 
the German-Amerlcari National Bund, 
of which Dr. 0.-4» Hsxamer, of Pttila 
delphla. Is president, according to Otto 
May, president of the Auroro branch 
of the National Bund. May said tele 
grams would be sent from all parts of 
the United Statea

ANZAC DAY OBSERVED
IN IMPERIAL CAPITA

London. April 11.—Th. anniversary 
ot the landing ot th. Australian and 
New Zealand army corps on th, dalll 
poll peninsula waa celebrated In Lon
don to-day" by a parade of Australian 
soldiers and a memorial eerrlo* 
Westminster Abbey. Between 1,10» 
and <•« persons attended th, eerrtoe 
In th, abbey.

Dispatches from New Zealand and 
Australia Indicate that "Ansae Day, 
as the occasion » known, was cote 
brated generally there by memorial 
and patriotic services.

BULGARIAN FORCES
HAVE LOST 137,000

Athens, April 16.—The losses sustain
ed by the Bulgarian army during the 
war are estimated In Bulgarian reports 
received here to amount to *7,006 killed 
and 60,000 wounded or missing.

London, April 25—German battle 
r's appeared off Lowestoft to-day.

Local naval forces engaged the raid
ers, as did also British light cruisers. 
The Germa’n warships retreated la 16 
minutes.

The German warships opened fire oft 
the coast before departing. Two men, 
one woman and a child were killed. The 
material damage appaiently was small.

In the engagement two British light 
cruisers and a destroyer were hit, but 
none of them was sunk.

Chased Home.
The following official announcement 

was made:
At about 4 20 o'clock this morning 

the German battle cruiser squadron, 
accompanied by light cruisers and de
stroyers, appeared off Lowestoft. The 
local naval forces engaged It and in 
about 20 minutes It returned to Ger
many. chased by our light cruisers aqd 
destroyers.

"On shore two men. one woman and 
a child were killed. The material dam
age seems to have been Insignificant, 
so far as Is known at present Two 
British light cruisers and a destroyer 
were hit, but none was sunk."

Lowestoft Is oq thp north coast about 
100 miles northeast of London. It la 
almost opposite The Hague. It is the 
most easterly town in England, an Im
portant fishing station and a fashion
able seashore resort- Its population la 
about 20,000.

JKrevloue Raids.
On previous occasions attacks have 

been made on the English coast ‘dur
ing the war by German w&rsliips. The 
most important raid was made on De
cember IS, 1914. The towns of Scar
borough, Whitby and Hartlepool, about 
ISO ml lee northwest of Lowestoft, 
were bombarded and about thirteen 
persons were killed. Aided by fog the 
German vessels escaped.

On January 24 1916, a further at
tempt of the kind was made by a Ger
man squadron, which was met off Dog
ger Bank by the British bat tie-cruiser

particularly adverse to a severance of 
diplomatic relations. The ambassador 

said to have reported there were 
strong Indications of Germany’s wil
lingness to make concessions.

Bernatorff Cheerful.
New York, April 25.—Count von 

Bemetorff. the. German ambassador, 
who has been in this city for the last 
few days, was expected to return to 
Washington to-day on an afternoon 
train. At hie hotel he declined to say 
to newspapermen whether he had re
ceived advice from hit government 
bearing on the American note. His 
questioners found him. however. In 
seemingly cheerful spirits.

The only thing I can suggest to you 
gentlemen Is that you get into com
munication with President Wilson,' 
said with a smile. Published reports 
that Germany has fully met the 
American demands and that he had 
said at a private dinner here that he 
expected "to remain a long time,” the 
ambassador declined to discuss.

Yes. I did attend a private dinner,' 
he remarked, "but It was so private 
that there was no one there but my
self.'

POWDER FACTORY AT 
DEDEAGATCH BLEW UP; 

NUMBER LOST LIVES

Athens, April 26.—A large German 
powdeFBKTWy gt DOdeagatch blew up, 
says a dispatch from Salonica. The ex
plosion killed a number of persons, 
among them a grandson of Premier 
Radoslavoff of Bulgaria.

Dedeagatch Is a Bulgarian* port 
the Aegean Sea, about 14 miles north 
west of the point at which the Turkish 
Bulgarian boundary (ouches the sea.

BRITISH SHIP SUNK;
ELEVEN WERE SAVED

London, April 24.—Delayed.-—Hie 
British steamship Rose, of 2,646 
gross, owned at Cardiff, has been sunk. 
Eleven members of the crew V 
saved.

Vice-Admiral) Sir David BeâTiy. On 
being sighted the Germans made for 
home at high speed. The rear ship, 
the armored cruiser Bluecher. was 
sunk and two other cruisers were set 
op fire and damaged severely. The 
British flagship Lion was disabled by 

shot In one of her feed tanks and 
was towed In.

First In Nov„ 1114.
The first German naval raid on the 

British coast was made on November 
1914. Three battie-erolsere, the 

Seydlit*. Moltke and Von Der Tann, 
the armored cruisers Bluecher and 
Yorck, and the protected cruisers Kol- 
berg, Graudens and Strassburg, left 
port on the evening of Novemlwr 2 and 
at dawn appeared off Yarmouth. They 
bombarded Yarmouth and Lowestoft 
for about 20 minutes and then hur
ried hack to Germany. A British sub
marine, the D-86, attempted to pursue 
the Germans but struck a mine and 
sank. The Yorck also struck a mine 
and went down with 300 men.

The raid on Hartlepool, Bcartwough 
and Whitby was the most Important 
of these ventures. The German crui
sers shejjed the townsJFqr aq hour aiyl 

halt and In addition to the «urge- 
number killed, 200 or more persons 
were Vounded.

EIGHTY-FIVE SOLDIERS
ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN

St. John, April M—Klrhty-four 
officers and men of the Canadian ex
peditionary forces arrived In Ht. John 
this morning on the steamship Pre- 
turlan, eleven days out from Liverpool 
About one half of the number were 
wounded and were Invalided home and 
the others are returning to take new 
commands of are on duty. The sol
diers are in charge of Major A. Q. Gar
ni thors, of Toronto, with Lieut B. G. 
Walter,, of Blkhorn. Manitoba, assist, 
lng.

Besides the military passengers, there 
were 10* others.

ANNANC1 APPEARS MONDAY.

Vancouver, B. O, April 26.—When the 
charge against Peter Annan ce growing 
out of the by-election here was called 
tn police court this forenoon, adjourn
ment was taken until next Monday. S. 
a Taylor, K.CX, will be leading counsel 
for the prosecution.

WILHELM WILL SEE
AMBASSADOR GERARD

Th* H*.ua, April II.—Kel*r Wil
helm I* retumlne from th, fK*t 
confer with A merle*
Oererd regard;ns » ■
In the submarine warfare i 
according to dlepelchee 
to-day from Berlin.

Advices Indicate that Germany le 
trying by every mee 
avoid s break with the United I

T‘‘
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w. Art Prompt, Cer.fol, and Uw 
Only the But In Out Work j

MAKES THAT OLD STRAW 
LOOK LIKE NEW

15c
“Campbell’*” Hat Dye—Not genuine unless you 
see the Camel trade mark—will freshen up that 
Straw liât you thought of throwing away. Try it.

Only

15c
Came af 

But and Dauglaa 
Bhana 1* Campbell’s

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY

eastern Codfish, per lb..,.............
Smoked Black Co4 per lb,...„.„..............................12*4*
Salt Black Cod, per lb....................... .x*t...12^
Labrador Herrings, each.............. .......................................5f

We also carry a large quantity of Spratt’s Puppy and Dog 
Biscuits

INCREASING YIELD OF DIAGNOSIS OF LUNACY 
FARMS IN BRITAIN IMPROVED SINCE 1859

Experiments With Fertilizers 
Being Conducted; House
holders Urged to Keep Fowl

London, April 26.—Farmers In the 
British Isles 4 are conducting experi
ments with sulphite of ammonia, to in
crease the productivity ot the potato 
Helds.

In this connection a report of the 
department of agricultural and Techni
cal Instruction tar Inland showed that 
fifteen ton* of farmyard manure had 
given a yield of eight and a half tons 
of potatoes. The addition of a hun
dredweight of ammonium sulphate In
creased the potatoes by nearly a ton. 
The University College of North Wale* 
has made similar experiments which 
show that In four years the expendi
ture of one pound <♦§) to strip***» of 
ammonia and superphosphate produced 
ones one ton and three times a ton and 
a half of potatoes beyond the yield of 
the ten tons of farmyard manure to 
which ft was added.

Potatoes were worth £4 a Ion last
7 The ' householders throughout the 

British Isles are being urged to keep a 
few chickens to increase the home pro
duction of egge. year In normal
limes sss.eoe.oao eggs are Imported. 
Thé women’s section of the National 
Poultry Society, which Is behind the 
movement, declares that much waste 
could be avoided if householders had a 
few chickens to throw scraps from the 
table.

“THE OATS WITH THE «EXTRA CREAM» FLAVOR*

1 B & K (cr«m| Rolled Oats
I““ Try them once end you will never go back to the ordinary klnda Flavor entirely 

different from any other. The EXTRA CREAM Quality .will speak for Itself. 
Order a sack to-day.

ALL GROCERS SELL THEM—3Sg SACK

Psl
THE BRACKIWAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

The Space in the E|per 
That’s Looked For— .

COPAS & YOUNG’S
Grocery Ad

It Gives You Real News, the Kind That Affects Your Pocket, 
These Are the Days You Will Find it Pays

Read Below.

CHOICE NEW gX/X _
PRUNES, 10-lb. box..5ZVC

OKANAGAN SLICED PEACHES
2 cans
for ............ ..........

CHOICE EVAPORATED 
PEACHES
3 lbs. fof ............ .

CHOICE EVAPORATED APRI- 
COATS
2 lbs. for ..

COOKING ^ 1 A_
MOLASSES, 2-lb. tin... | UC

WILLOWBROOK CREAM! BY 
BUTTER A A-
Very nice. Per lb.. .i^ffvy

NICE ORANGE MARMALADE,
4-lb. tin 60f,
2-lb. tin....... ..

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE—
Very nice.
1-lb. tin ...............

ANTI COMBINE TEA (in lead 
pkts.) NntEiing f 
nicer; 3 lbs.........I ivv

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA Î
.. Gjeat value. Per lb. 30c

NICE SWEET ORAN <m f-
G ES, pet dfiz.,35c and.. |

ANTI COMBINE JELLY POW
DER
4 packets
for • ......... t-M yrty

0. 6 Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour to be SECS
bad; 49-lb. sack. . I eWAwA

krinkle corn
FLAKES, 3 pkts..«.-..,

TOMATOES, Quaker Brand, Jarge 
can
for ......... .... rn Vi

NICE FRESH MIXED 
BISCUITS, per lb-----

FINE LARGE 
BANANAS, per dozen

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
5 lbs., 90*. on#*
12-oz. can........................SbVv

“PURE GOLD” PREPARED
icing m#*
per pkt.............. ......... I V/C

FINE LOCAL 
RHUBARB, 5 lbs. for.,

at.t. Our Prices Are the Lowest Possible—No Specials for Bait

CORAS & YOUNG
AHTI COMBINE 0K0CEB8

ARTILLERY ACTONS 
ON WESItRN FRONT

But That Does Not Fully 
plain Great Increase 

in Britain

Ex- Success Won by Italians; Rus
sians Prevented Turks Mov

ing Toward Trebizond

Isomkm, April 26.—The report of the 
hoard of lunacy control reviewing con
dition* In Great Britain since the year 
186». «hows a steady and alarming .In
crease of Insane persons to all classe*, 
hut especially among pauper*.

In 1869 there were 86,000 persons 
under control for hinacy; In 188». 100.- 
000; > I*tlb 140.000. A» com pared to 
the total population, the ratio of luaa- 
tic In 1S6» u.6 per 10,000. hi
1816 the proportion bad risen to 37.7.

“We may at once reduce these com
parative figures,” says the report, “bÿ 
recognising that the diagnosis of 
lunacy has Improved, arid that there 
tof* more cases are recognised am 
eared for than in ISkS. Yet this doei 
uot explain all the Increase, other 
tactors must be comrtdirrd, It is at 
this point that each theorist advances 
hie claims, and we are aeked to re
gard alcohol syphilis, tobacco, over 
f train, and other’similar factors as the 
prime cause of the increase In Insan
ity.

“The truth Is that the cause of 
lunacy Is not known. The factors 
enumerated above may play a part, 
but they also play their part In the 
lives of men and women who die sane. 
Quite recently It has been suggested 
that diet may have some Importance, 
and attention has lieen «riled to the 
fact that many person* of Insane ten
dency exhibit strong dietic preference 

love of sugar and so on."

VAIN ATTEMPTS TO 
DIVERT ATTENTION

Tories Try to Cover Scandals 
by Attacking Sir Wil

frid Laurier

Ottawa, April 25.—The amasing war 
tlmo plot «in the part of the more epr 
vile and least conscientious of the 
Conservative press to endeavor to draw 
public attention from the serious char 
acter of the Kyle charges and other 
munitions manufacturing disclosure* 
by renewed race end creed attacks 
upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier came recent 
ly before the attention of parliament 
wlnn, for the third time In a par Ha 
ment ary career of over forty yearn the 
Liberal chief found It necessary to 
speak to a matter of privilege.

Sir Wilfrid read the House extract* 
from an article appearing to the Win 
ntpeg Telegram, the organ of Hon. 
Robert Rogers. The article was along 
similar lines to the attack» which re 
contly have been appearing In the To 
ronto News. It alleged that % Wil 
frtd had been In consultation with 
Messrs. Lemieux, Bureau and Lapointe 
and senators David and CboguStte. 
concerning Canadian recruiting and 
hl-llnguallam, and that he had rom- 
n.unlcated to Senator Choquette, with 
whom he was In close relationship, the 
views that the latter subsequently 
pressed in the upper chamber.

No Foundation, 
are grossly mischievous 

statement*.” was Sir Wilfrid's com
ment, "•"with no foundation In fac 
Wat soever. Th<re is a., close relation 
ship between Senator Choquette and 
my self. It t* no that th*- te-
VAStae la the rase- that bur rUatiun- 
ahip politically 1* strained. éwSenator 
Choquette himself has admit ted.'Yxina y 
say that I hive never even a^n liTm 
but once during the whole session. an<i 
that was in relation to a railway ques
tion with which we may deal later-in 
the session.

Sir Wilfrid emphatically 'stated his 
abhorrence of Senator Choquette"* 
anti-recruiting views.

•everyone knows.” sold he “that my 
conviction» in this areal matter are the 
very antithesis of hia I thought 
had made this clear during this ** 
ston. pnd all previous sessions since 
the outbreak of war "

Wr Wilfrid reed the Houae Senator 
Choquette* ■ own statement of 
break with the Liberal lender over the 
LfitlHer naval bill, and Ms deelaratloi 
that “the Tories had been glad to ties 
his opposition to hla former chief 
that issue. -— \

“Yhfee

FUTURIST DRAMA IN
ROME FOR CHARITY

Rome, Afprtl The Italian “ futurist 
dramatists have Isaac hsg a “S 
theatre” here as a means of raising money 
for war charities Here they produs-l- 
fom teen dramas of "concentrated imQivs 
slonlsmi" shorn of conventional tech
nique. Most of the plays are one-art uur- 
taln raisers. The moat popular playlet 
has no human actors but only n dog. In 
another, only the tegs of the players ap- 
P ur 1*1.End the lialf-ralsed curtain.

Phones 94 and 95 Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95

DANES WILL PRESENT
HAMLET AT ELSINORE

Cop nhagen, April 25.—The tercentenary 
of Kliakespcare's death la to be -celebrated 
in Denmark by many theatre*. The Royal 
tln-atre at Copenlwa-n will produce Hleh- 
ard III . and the Association of Danish 
writers has arranged various festivals at 
Elsinore, the assumed scene of the tragedy 
of Hamlet There Is to be ah open air 

formant* of Hamlet In lUowborg 
Castle, and wn banquet at Marientyet, 
w hlch. Is the neighborhood of ItiaTbore 
city. In the open air performance. Ham
let will be presented exactly as in Shake
speare's time.

Ottawa. April 25.—The following 
statement was Issued last night;

"There has been mining activity to
day about the Loos salient and at 
Neuve «'hapeUe. The artillery- of both 
•Idea has been active about Neuville 

Yaaat. Angres. the Ypres-Comlnes 
canal and Hooge.

“A hostile ajr machine was LmugM 
down by anti-aircraft guns near Ploeg- 
steert. The pilot and observer were 
killed. One of our machines la miss-
ln*’‘ „

French Report.
Parla, April 26. - Thé following of

ficial communication was Issued last 
night;

"Our artillery again was active In the 
net ting of Weelemle titoe pat rate 

"In the Argon ne we concentrated dur 
fire <* the region of Malancourt.

Wept qf the Meuse' the enemy, vio
lently bombarded during the afternoon 
our positions In the region of Le Mort 
Homme. ■

"East ef the Meuse and- 4»- the 
Woevre the artillery activity was In
termittent.

“There 1* nothing to report on the 
rest of the front.

‘Aviation Last night our - aerial 
squadron* carried out several bombing 
raids. Twenty-one shells and eight In
cendiary bombe were dropped on the 
railway station at Longuton, five shells 
on the station at St. Anne, twelve 
shells on bivouacs east of Dun and 
thirty-two shell* on bivouac* In the 
region of Montfaucon and thè station 
at NantiHots."

The following _Belgian communica
tion was Issued last evening;

Last evening and during the night 
there were violent aerial mil vit les in 
the sector of Ramwcapelle In the af
ternoon of April 22 the fight wa* re
sumed with Intensity In the same re
gion. as well as in the direction of 
Dlxmude and Steenstraete."

Italian Report.
Rome, April 26 —The following official 

communication was issued last night:
“The bod weather condition* dimin

ished. but did not Interrupt, the activ
ity of our troops.

In the upper Vordevole we repulsed 
new and persistent attacks against the 
crest of the Col dl Lapa.

At the *mrmi1t of Sexten, on the 
Drave. we completed the occupation of 
Paaee della Sentinetia, 2.717 metres 
above sen level, and took a doaen 
prisoners, «me machine gun. arms ami 
ammunition.

"On the Carso the enemy artillery 
poured guata of fire from guns of all 
calibres on the trenches we had con
quered east of Sela We evacuated a 
small portion of a trench which was 
greatly exposed to the enemy lire. 
■IlLtl» evening the enemy renew*] 
the. attack In Vfbrve against the 
trenches In the south volley, but again 
was vigorously repulsed."

This Advertisement
may induce you to try the first packet of

"SAW
but we rely absolutely on the inimitable flavour 
»nH quality to make you a permanent customer. 
We will even offer to give this first trial free U 
you will drop us a postal to Toronto. em

Far i Sh6 (sick Hr*
you'll find our coal simply per
fection. It kindle* quickly and 
bums freely and evenly. The 
housekeeper who uses It con al
ways count on a hot even fire 
and sconsequently better and 
surer results In her cooking. A 
ton win pfrovira good test. Make 
It to-day. Phone 6*6.

J. E. PAINTER ft SM
•17 Cermerant It 
Opp. City Market.

'

pet regrad. April 25-The following 
official statement was Issued last night 

Hla Imperial majesty, the com 
n.ander-ln-chlef of the army, observed 
pert the holiday week to religious 

x« rdws In unL*n with all the mem 
bera of hie staff.

"Enemy aeroplane* threw bombs on 
Dwinek. Our aircraft threw IS bombs 
n the station southeast of Friedrich 

stadt.
•Y>n the remainder of the front there 

was only an exchange of fire.
“Fa ova sue front—In the coast region 

*h-> enemy made attempt#-to advance 
toward Treble..nd. These w>re all frus 
trpted by n-.ir advance guaral*

“In the region of Anrhkala <wcgt of 
Erserumi the fighting continues. W« 
stopped the TurksT offensive in the dl- 
rj'ctl.A of Kharput."

Turkish Flalnia. >-
F.Tnstkntlnc.ple. April 25—The fol 

low ing statMiwnt wa# leeiKd yester 
day:

“«Jn Thursday night cn« my attack* on 
ur positL>n* at Rèltrà Tçere easily re 

puleed.
"Fit>m Friday until noon on^Patur 

day the emmy intermittently horn 
baided our positions at Felahla, along- 
the left bank of the Tigris. At noon 
tJb#. bombardrpeiti*» increased and the 

y attacked immediately » after 
wards with tmopL estimated at half n 
tDvtabw. Our troops however, directed 

strong counter-attack against the 
em my. and after two hours of bayonet 
fighting the enemy was obliged to re
treat to hia own trenches with a loss 
of nearly V0® dead.

The enemy*» losses In Saturday's 
fighting were more than 1,60®. Our 
losses were Insignificant.

"At Kut-el-Amara the situation Is 
umhanged.

"Caucasian front—On the right wing 
there is nothing to report.

“In the centre we surprised an enemy 
dc(*«‘hment of one hundred men. One 
officer and ten men were killed. The 
others fled.

“In the same sector an enemy w ttark 
with two battalions were repulsed, 
half the enemy force being killed.

“On the left wing lw the #oast sector 
small enemy attacks were auccessfntly 
arrested." •

Oreatly Reduced.
Paris. April 25.—The German force* 

arvynd Salonlca were greatly reduced 
during March owing to the o|>cratlons 
at Verdun and on the Russian front, 
according to a Bucharest dispatch to 
thr Havas Agency.

There remains only two German divl 
si'.;n* defending the Vardar gorge»

The Bulgarian* number 25,000 men, 
and there Is a small furc* of Austrlasi 
infamy, with Austrian artillery.

F. L Haynea i i watchmaker and

Be Ready for May 8
May 8 Start» National

Gas Range Week
anti will be continued up to and including May 13. 

Great innovations will be shown by a competent demonstrator 
daily. Refreshments served from 3 to 5 p.rn.

Note Address—Corner Fort and Langley Streets

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd,

BUY THAT ELECTRIC IRON HERE
MAKES IRONING SO VERY EASY Quarante»! tor Ten Yeats.

p>>«ns Carter Electric Co
Successors to Carter * McKenzie Vl,w 8t"

SHAKESPEARE HONORED 
DESPITE GREAT WAR

Struggle Has Not Killed Plans 
for Tercentenary in 

England

exhibitions. A permanent memorial 
will be provided at Manchester in the 
form of a Shakespeare garden, laid 
out on lines parallel to that at Stints * 
lord-on-A von. 'V

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN S0LDIE7S

London. April 26—There will be 
widespread celebration of the Shake 
spear# tercentenary, notwithstanding 
that war haa Interfered with the more 
ambitious plans^mtlined by th# com
mittee two years ago.

The National Tercentenary Commît 
tee. under thé patronage of the king 
and queen, has arranged for Shake 
speare services In practically all thé 
churches of the kingdom on April 30. 
with the principal service In West 
m!nM* r At »* y. On Monday, May L 
a meeting will be h'tld In the Mansion 
House, with an add re**. It Is hoped, 
by the prime minister, and other 
speeches by various notable célébra tin g 
the national memory of the poet.

On May 3 there will be a gala per
formance of Julius Ceaaar under royal 
patronage at the Drury Lane Theatre, 
with all the great English Shakeepcar-

in stars as actors.
Tn Schools.

May • will be celebrated In the 
schools as Shakespeare Day. On the 
same day Prof. John W. Mackail, of 
Oxfbr^l. will deliver the annual Shake- 
■jBM|i lirtufi it ths British academy, 
and a national committee will meet to 
arrange for a permanent memorial of 
the occasion to behalf of the School 
children of the nation. On Friday. 
May 6, a pilgrimage takes place to 
Stratford-on-Avon, where the chief 
actors of the day will give a perform
ance of scenes from Shakespearean 
dramas at the Memorial Theatre.

The Ixmdon Shakespeare League has 
arranged for the unveiling of a me
morial In Curtain road to mark the 
site of Shakespeare's theatre in Shore
ditch. Under the same auspices there 
will be lectures <tn Shake* pea re and a 
reading of Hamlet by Ben Greet Mr. 
Greet also Is to be in charge of the 
presentation of 26 Shakespeare plays 
at popular prices In the- -old Victoria 
hall.

A Medallion.
The British Empire Shakespeare So

ciety will strike a commemorative me
dallion likeness which will go te a» 
part* of the world.

Several of the London boroukhs will 
have celebrations of their own. Hamp
stead. for example, will have a series 
ot lectures and readings under the 
chairmanship of the mayor.

The National Committee Is prepar
ing "A Book of Homage," which will 
contain tributes to the poet from vari
ous cernera of tbs globe.

Stratford-on-Avon la having a fort
night of Shakespearean performances.

Manchester haa a committee of its 
own which haa arranged an elaborate 
series of lectures, recitals, perform
ances of songs, prize competitions and

Ottawa, April 26 The following casu
alty list was issued last night:

Infantry.
Killed In action—Sergt. A. W. Pales.

Slu rbrooke, Qua._________ ‘__
Died of wounds—Pte. 11. H II itoe, 

Seattle, Wash.
DUd-Pte. J. J. Cook, F hat ham. Ont ; 

PU. Clarence Murray Miilstream. Que.
Seriously 111-Pte. E. R. Mullen. Have

lock. N. 6.
Wounded—Fp! Oh as. Bogle, BAntaiuta 

Bask.; Pte. Watts» Britt, iiuntsv UU.
Ont. ; Pioneer F. L. Coleman, BonvilU 
Ont ? Pte. Wi.i. H. Curtis, PcterV r. 
Ont.; Pte. Dan SMwurth, Bpringh.. 
Minus. N- 8.; PV-. H. W. F^ltis. Own 
Sound. Ont.; Pte. David Hamilton. >5 * 
Fort WllBam, ont; Pte; -Alien-Hnrknees. 
Bautt Stf Marte. Ont ; Pt^. Wm. T 
Harper, Ixmdon, Ont ; Pte. N. G. Stroud. 
Orillia, Ont. ; Pte. Howard Tanner, To
ronto, Cpl Wm. Whillaker, Owen Bound, 
Ont.j Pte. Sydney Hewitt, llaWl.maml. 
"Ont. ; âgt À deHart] For «et, Bt. Philippe
de Laprairle, Que.; Pte. Itkliaid l^tvole. 
Bacuhiinac, QtieT; Pte. A. "W McCutchcCfi. 
ItelrSteaUville. N. B. ; Pte. L. MvKensie. 
New Glasgow; Pte Melvin MvKtnsH. 
Lower Selinah. N. 8- ; Pte. li. 8. M< - 
Naughton. Ai drossan. Alta. ; Ida Khnei 
Marshafl, Staple*. Ont ; Pte. C. A. Owens. 
Acme, Alta.; 8gt. J. Reynolds. Mindm. 
Ont; Pte. Chas. Rbeumaf, Fort William 
Ont. ; Pte. D. A. Ross. Roberts, N. H., 
Pte. R. H. Bnltxinger. Bt Catliaiinse. Ont 

Mounted Rifles
Wounds® Pte. Fredk. Lewie. MarkgAC 

«ITAlta. ; Pte. Wm. R. Wolfe, Orillia, Ont™ 
Ari.Oery.

Wounded—Pie. Fv- O. Clowe, Lower 
Branch. It 8.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York. April 26.— Newspaper pub- * 
Ushers and editor* from all ever tin 
country are lie re to attend -the annual 
meeting of the Associated Press to-day 
and that of the American Newepap. t 
Publishers' Assoclntlon. which begins to
morrow and continues for three day* 
The meeting of the Associated Press thl* 
morning wa* followed by a luncheon at 
w !\lch Dr, Xfcholes Murray Butler, pre- 
aid* nt of Columbia Unix - rsity, was |1k 
speaker. x.....

£he annual banquet of the American 
Newspaper Publishers' Association w.li 
be held here Thursday nlghf.

Many kind* of marhlnery used to the 
mwieidg ef a m-wepeper nre sbew»-to the 
hotel where the meetings ere being h< 14 
Efficiency Is the keynote of the exhibit

SALT IN CHINA.

Peking. April 2^,—Reports that the 
central government was planning tafc , 
Increase the price of salt caused much' 
dissatisfaction among the masse*, and 
it has been announced by the govern
ment that no change wlH be made. Balt 
la a government monopoly under the 
co-direction of the Chinese government 
and representatives of foreign powers, 
which made' a loan with the salt in
come ge security.
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URGES JAPAN BREAK 
AWAY FROM WEST

Pres, of Keio University "Calls 
for Commercial Expansion 

and Sea Power

Tukln, April 26—President Élklehl 
Kamada, oè Kelo University, declares 
that Japan now has entered a new era
wjj aarrhe
« ease worship of /the w<‘ *t and to as
pire to * I ndependeuw inyécVencej com- 

crtîîeumtdershIp add greaW> sea and

A “BRUSH" IN THE NORTH SEA

competition, while Geroaity, which has 
made the poverty-stricken east her un
willing customer, Is now surrounded
and cut nff from maintaining her com
merce abroad. The whole trade field of 
the Orient lies open to Japanese com
merce and if she does not seise the op
portunity It will be her own fault. We 
thus have the rarest of chances for un
usual development.”

Sea Power. _ —
For the sake of national commerce, ^ lAl L L .

end industry. If lor no other reason. Herman reports of the above stated that the Brltleh had disappeared 
the writer consider* that Japan must|t*>e inlet (duat)t 
develop her sea -power. He adds:

“It Is necessary that the nation I 
should se« also to tbe completion ofj 
Its preparations for armamental ex-1 
paneton. The whole nation should be]

-Newcastle Clirenlvle.

Hjrc, „
Whà "power.

I»r. Kamada, In the Japan Magazine,

“Henceforth as a nation the empire 
enters on a nèw career of unlimited 
hmw and ambition Japan's goal la 
no v the most Important and m°at s1*- 
nlflcant possible to a* people.

“Up to the present Japan has been 
kept in the leading strings of Eflro^ 
pea#thought and civilisation, lying ab
ject at the feet of German ^getence, 
scrolng tier young men abreâd to ac- 
qufre tkvidental knowledge before they 
were thought fit to. lead their country
men. This st*ta of affairs now must 
change Japan should cease to wor- 
eh'p at western shrines.

Habit of Imitating.
^ * For Japan a period of new Inven
tions and discoveries Is dawning. Up 
to--the present we have been all too

* bury adopting and adapting and tmi 
tating European civilisation until Imi
tation has grown to b* a habit with 
us; hut otir world of thought and Sdl- 
et.ee Is not now ro poor that we have 
nothing to admire and emulate at

“In my opinion the Japanese are as 
capo We of thought and ‘ Invention as 
any other wople. Germany, whom 
have been worshipping so far In this 
respect, was not the originator of iftose 
th’ngs for which we adored her, but 
fcttrtif an Imitator of Britain. 
United States, France and Italy where 
most of the great Inventions and dis
coveries took place. It Is. Indeed, 
great mistake to regard Germany 
a great inventive nation.

^ World-Wide Recognition.
__ —‘WhHs up to the present Japanese

commerce and Industry have been un 
dor the domination of the west, Japan 
should now make a change and exert 
herself for world-wide recognition. The 
best time to do this Is the present 
v* hrlle Europe U engaged otherwise and 
t'lie greatest commercial states are too 
busy to molest us. At present Britain 
and France are too much taken up 
with the war to take much Interest In

In time of... emergency. The present 
method of keeping a small number of 
young men in barracks for "Jong Tntbr 
vais Is not only uneconomical, but 1m 
practical; for those so drilled, to the 
exclusion of others,- might all be killed 
In battle and then no trained soldiers 
would be left to take their places. What 
Japan wants Is universal military ser
vice. The whole nation must be ready 
to bear arms If need be.

Few Months' Training.
‘••fhe war now raging In .Europe 

proves that men. after a training of a 
few months, fight as bravely and sue-

ROGER CASEMENT IN 
HANDS OF BRITISH

OBJECT TO PLANS

Taken From German Ship; 
Tried to Land Arms in 

Ireland

London. April 24.—Sir Roger Case
ment was captured from a German 

. v .. ... . .. . , ship which attempted to land arms in
cessfully e, ..Id soldi.™, and th. out-1 ^ vrwl twins sunk. The

following official statement was Issued 
last night:

‘ During the period betaken the af
ternoon of April 20 and the afternoon 
of April 21, an attempt to land arms 
and ammunition In Ireland was made 
by a vessel under the guise of a neu 
tral merchant ship, but which in reality 
was a German auxiliary, in con June

come now depends more on the number 
of those who can go to the front than 
on the amount of drill they have re
ceived. Thus to confine drill to a small 
number Is a fatal policy for efficiency 
lit national defence. Also It lp un
economical. Narrowminded military 
martinets may scoff at such a sugges
tion, but practical men will approve of 
it The state must be considered be-, .
fore the opinion of clan specialists. The 41un wlth » Herman submarine, 
system of military drill used In Japan Th* nuxlllary was aunk and a 
Is an Invention of the time of Napo-1 b*r of Prisoner* were made. 
Icon andtakes no thought of modern 
Inventions, such as aeroplanes ahd so 
on."

Dr. Kamada concludes:
Thus Japan's hopes for the future de

pend on laying stress on these objects:
Scientific development as a business; 
commercial expansion as a goal and 
sea power as a consequence, with a 
more modern system of army training.
Weaker nations must always follow 
stronger ones.”

GERMAN SANG LOVE
SONG BEFORE SULTAN

BerHn. April K.—Berlin papers devote j 
considerable «pace to the fact that Herr 
Erik Schwedes. a widely known German 
opera singer, la In Constantinople where 
!>*, has been delighting the Turks with 
g tone of the best known German com-1 
positions. Besides filling the opera house j and Brazil.

among
w hom was Sir Roger Casement.'

The news of the capture of Sir Roger 
v. as received with satisfaction.

Little has been heard of Sir Roger in 
this country for many months. Last 
October a returned Irish prisoner 
ported that Sir Roger had visited the 
prison camp at Limburg and vainly 
tried to Induce Irish prisoners to Join 
an Irish brigade he was said to be 
raising in Germany to fight against 
Britain. It was reported a short time 
ago that Sir Roger had applied tor 
Citizenship in lia varia. Later came a 
report from a neutral country that he 
had been arrested In Germany on an 
unspecified charge.

Sir Roger Casement before the out
break of the European war was in the 
British consular service, having held 
posts In Portuguese West Africa, the 
Congo Free State, Haytl. Han Domingo

Flemings Urged Him Not to | 
Make Ghent a Flemish 

University

The Hague, April 2S.—The latest de
velopment In the pro-Flemish scheme* 
of the Germans in Belgium is a long 
letter from Baron von Biasing, the 
German governor-general, refusing to 
renounce his plan of converting the 
University of Ghent Into a Flemish 
university, although requested to do so 
by a group of well-known leaders of 
the Flemish mbvement themselves.

A number of leading Flemings of 
Antwerp, realizing how their cause 
might be set back after the war by the 
present intervention of the Germans In 
Its favbr, recently petitioned the Ger
man governor-general to leave the so
lution of this question to the Belgians 
themselves, putting forward various 
reasons of a political and moral nature 
why he should give up 
garding Ghent university.

| Angus Cempire» V Ce„ LuL- Ths Fa*hiorrC*ntr." lOOS-lO Gown,ment St. ]

!

Dainty Colored Voile and 
Candy Stripe 

Waists
.At $2.50, $3, $3.5b and 

Up to $4.25
- ~ - - see: window display

Direct From New York !
Come these- pretty novelty colored cotton voile and 
candy stripe Waists, which arc by far the daintiest 
Waist creations offered at such popular prices this sea
son. Colors arc rose, saxe, maize and gay tape and 
candy stripe effects of various color combinations. 
These Waists are decidedly new and very attractive. 
All sizes in stock. Choose yours to-morrow.

NEW SHOT BILK SMART SKIRTS of
PETTICOATS White Corduroy,

Special Value. $6 60 ^ ^ fa» ^

1008-10 Oovteweis Street-Phone 181
Special at $135

execution of Baron von Biasing's plan. 
It Is In one sense an easy matter to 

° moral nalure I open a Flemish university, but a unt- 
ths scheme re- | vers|ty must have professors and stu- 

Am"n* tl>* dents, and that Is just where the rub 
alunators of this petition were Louis Nevertheless, continued effort*
Franck, president of the Intercom-1 b,in, lK(,h In Uelelum and
munal Commission of Antwerp. mem- HolUnd to get together the necessary 
her of the Belgian chamber, and one of I (rc<-1 for th, Flemish uni-
the di afters and proposers of the btfl I . 
to give Ghent university a Flemish*
basis; Jan Dev<ui. mayor of Antwerp; | taiAC #1, I CH RY
Alfotis Ryokmane and Leo van Pe- MAN WAS KILLlU Di
Ferrnté, and’othem" * ““I MOTORCAR AT JAFFRAY

Biasing Displeased.
The petition was viewed with dis-1 Ternie. April 

appointment and displeasure by von 1 widely-known saw ml 1 m >
Biasing, whose reply declared that for* the East Kootenay dumber O». at 
preparation, for systematically carry ---------------- *aa kl,M almost In

In Stamboul with crowds devoted 
Iseonoavallo and Mascagni, lie has np-1 
poured before the Sultan singing the Love 
Song from Wagner's Walkure and several | 
of Schumann s masterpieces.

BRITISH

[

i' i

That the British flag stands for the 
principle of “Fair Play” is a fact which 
is well known throughout the entire 

civilised world.
It wag on this principle of fair play that the Licensing Act 

of Great Britain provides that the renewal of existing licenses 
iiihv not be arbitrarily refused without providing for com
pensation. See Licensing Act, Great Britain, Chap. 23, 4 Ed. 7.

It was on this principle that the London County Council 
paid compensation to an average amount of $11,410 to each of 
778 licensees in respect to premises which were closed in ac
cordance with Government regulations. See London Weekly 
Times of Feb. 18, 1916.

Is it consistent with the principles of British fair 
play for British Columbia to legislate out of existence 
by prohibition laws great,capital investments—largely 
made because of the express demands of the licensing 
authorities—without providing proper compensation 
for those making the outlay? 1

As fair-minded men, the electors of British Co
lumbia are asked to consider this question.

In November, 1914, It was said that 
Sir Roger, who was the leader of the 
separatist faction in Ireland, had gone 
to Berlin and conferred with the Ger
man Imperial authorities, his Intention, 
It was said, being to open negotiations 
between the German government and 
the anti-British party In Ireland.

Assurances Were said to have been 
given Sir Roger that should German 
troops land In Ireland all native Inetl 
tutlons would be respected by them. 
Htr Roger promised that his followers 
In Ireland would give every aid to the 
Germans. The report rrf ht* arttvittee 
in Germany created a -sensation In 
Britain, and In February, 1916. Sir Ed 
ward Grey announced In the House of 
Commons that Sir Roger's pension as a 
former member of the consular service 
had been suspended, pending" an Inves
tigation of charges of disloyalty 
against him.

Casement was created à knight In 
1911. He Is 52 years old. It was Sir 
Roger, who In 1912, while consul-gen
eral at Rio Janeiro, made a report on 
the torturing and killing of natives of 
Brazil by employees of the British 
company operating the Putumayo rub
ber fields. As a result of his report, a 
British royal commission, headed by 
him. Investigated the situation and 
brought about reform In the treatment 
of men employed in the Industry.

ing out the reform of Ghent university 
already had been begun, and that “the 
objections raised are not of such a na
ture as to give ground for my going 
beck on my decision."

attach." he continues, “too much 
value to the material and moral task 
of higher education and the universi
ties to share In your opinion that the 
benefits of such education might be 
withheld for a long period yet from the
rising generation of the occupied coun- car turned turtle »» they were *o 
try Without'inflicting great harm upoit mg around a curve in the road at the 
ltm y foot of the hill upon which the Jaffray

“There Is no single reason for you to hotel stands. ^
speak of my resolve as a superfluous Dupont, the driver, «fated to Coroner 
gift that the Flemings might not ac- M. Wilkes, that the steering gear of the 
cepf at German hands. Likewise, your tear was out of order, which caused It 
opinion that the question of Ghent uni- jib leave the road, turning over aa it

DISORDER RESULTS FROM 
STRIKE AT PITTSBURG

Pittsburg. April 25.—Efforts of pickets 
to prevent 2.00» or .1.000 workmen from 
entering the plant of the Westinghouse 
Electric A Manufacturing « ’onipany. 
where a sLlke la In progress, this motfr am
ing, resufcç) In disorder similar to that garding 
of yesterday.

The deputy sheriffs and railroad ofll- 
k on guard at the works had been 

heavily reinforced during the night, and 
when the pickets linked hands 
charged the bridge leading to the en
trance, they were met by determined re-

. HIGHER STIPENDS.

Glasgow, April 26.—One result of the 
phenomenal grain prices ruling In 
Hoot land is that the salaries of the 
parish ministers of the Established 
church will be Increased this year by 
anything from £60 to £100. This 
due to the fact that the amount 
these salaries Is governed by the 
prices of wheat and barley, and big 
prices for the former mean big w 
for the parson.

On the other hand, the professors of 
Divinity in the Scottish universities 
will suffer a loss In salary of £109 or 
so. Like the parish ministers, their 
stipend fluctuates with the price 
grain, but when grain goes up their re
wards go down.

25.—Otto WeUner, a

its Jaffray mill, was killed almost 
HtanUy yesterday by belnit caught be
neath an overturned motor car near the 
Jaffray hotel. Welaner was, returning 
to Jaffray from Cranbrouk in—a—«dr. 
driven by Lewis F. Dupont. James 
Finlay, a clyrk In the office of the East 
Kootenay Lumber Company, also was

CODE BOOK AMONG 
VON EL’S PAPERS

Most Valuable Discovery; No 
Vtflftation of Office of Ger

man Embassy

. New. York, April 26, -The documents 
seised by federal agents when they 
raided tin? office of Wolf von igel gain
ed n?w importance to-day through an 
announcement that among them was a 
German code book. This code. It Is said, 
unlocked valuable information, since 
many of von I gel's papers are in cipher.

Evidence received by the federal 
grand Jury investigating the plot to 
destroy tffe Welland canal convinced 
the United States dlntrlct attorney to-

---------- =S=^=Ç5SHB
4,762 tons gross, has been sunk. The 
crew of the vessel was landed gn Sun
day. The Uarislana left Newport, Kng. 
land. April 20, for Norfolk. Va.

FOUR MEMBERS OF 
SASK. LEGISLATURE 

WERE EXONERATED

In the car. The party stopped st the : tlÀy tho government can legally
Jaffray hotel a few minutes before the j^y thv demand ofc. the Germany am- 
acciftént happened, and turning to go 
tu the Jaffray Lumber Company camp.

•rally la one of purely Internal Bel 
glan pélky. in which the occupying 
power Is not competent to Intervene, is 
neither actually nor legally Justifiable.

won* and catching Wetsner beneath 
the Italy, crushing the life out of him 
almost Instantly,

Otto Welsner was married and about
You know very well that In peace time, I 45 years of age. He leaves no children.

He had been foreman at the Crow's 
Nest Lumber Company mill at Wardy 
ner for several years prior to going to 
the East Kootenay C'optpany.

RADICAL LAB0RITES AND 
GENERAL CONSCRIPTION

in contrast to the French, Germany has 
always avoided mixing Itself up In 
these matters. Ho much the less can I 
allow that the governing and adminis
trative rights which Germany, as oc
cupying power, now has In Belgium, 
with regard also to higher education, 
be' restricted In any way. ! . . ,
■ Moral Object lotis.

Neither can the normal objections! New York, April 25.--A news agency 
raised by you stand a close inquiry. dl^|wtcb Newcastle. Eng. «ays

Whoever opposes the reform ..The mdjcal wing of the l*abor 
ordered by mo Is aiming a blow at ilgwrty under no circumstances Kill Si- 
vital Interest of the Netherlands race|glgt the , government In a policy of 
in Belgium, without thereby In their,nrrat conscription. President S. W 
least benefiting the Belgian state. Aa I jowett declared at the annual con 
Is well known to you. this Is recog-1 fetvnce of the Independent lSfcUojr 
nlsed In a wide circle among the Flem- |part>. here yesterday, 
ings. who have no thought of approv- I •* Huch an adventure Is bound to be 
Ing the stand taken by you. Whether disastrous to the country, regardless 
the difficulty or practical Impossibility |0f the military outcome,' Jowett said, 
of carrying out the scheme which you if we find at the endvpf the war that 
indicate Is a fact, time will show. *.. . I militarism la responsible for a situ 
Xotir assertion that the conceptions re- I at ion where skilled workers are 

Belgium's International rela-1 brought down to the level of unskilled, 
l ions-entertained by all Walloons and I where women's labor has cheapened 
Flemish are the same Is clearly Ineor- Imen'*. where a capitalistic war of prl- 
rect. It cannot have escaped your no- I vàteerlng has enriched the employing 
lice that It Is precisely In this respect} classes and consolidated their power, 
that considerable difference of view I then the war will be followed by in-
has come to light and still exista

g cannot permit that the hostility 
of one or two persons to making Ghent 
university. Flemish, exhibited In your 
petition, shaft be extended Into a po
ll tine* propaganda. Especially should 
I have to take the severest action 
against any attempt to restrain pro
fessors and students from aiding or 
participating in this work."

v W^ere Rub Comes.
Dutch and Belgian authorities on in-, 

ternatlonal law dispute the constitu
ai nal right of the Germans to Inter
vene In the Internal affairs of a tem
porarily occupied country, as opposed 
to the spirit and letter of The Hague 
convci.Bon of 1907 relating to the laws 
And usages of land warfare.

As- a matter of fact, however, most 
Belgians are quite Indisposed to make 
themselves seriously anxious aboiR the

dustrial strife and more privations/'

when von Igel 
here on Jtme K

baasador for the return of these pa- 
l>ers. Arthur A. Ha*o*eli. a witness yes 
terday. declared that 
had leased his office h*
1915. he had made affidavit that the 
rooms were to be used by him “as an 
advertising agent and for no other 
purpose." The evidence, the federal 
attorney holds, refutes the claim of 
Ambassador von Bernetorff that when 
federal agents raided the rooms and 
arrested von Igel they violated an office 
of the German embasay. :

Regina. April 26»—Four of the eight 
members of the legislature charged 
with-accept Ing bribes were exonerated 
by the royal commission yesterday af
ternoon, "the commissioners agreeing 
that no evidence had been produced 
against them. They are: A. F. Totzke. 
Yonda; Hon. J. A. Sheppard, Moose 
Jaw; J. O. Xoltn, Athabasca; and Dr. 
Lochead, Gull Lake. The names of the 
four were mentioned before the Suth
erland committee of the legislature as 
the men to whom Peterson said he had 
tkald money in December. 1911, but 
their names were not mentioned before
the royal commission. ........  .......

When the examination of Clayton 
Peterson was finished. Mr. Macdonald, 
counsel for the members, called atten
tion to this. “There Is nothing against 
any of them," the commissioners stated.

BRITISH AND DUTCH
VESSELS SENT DOWN

London, April 26.—The Dutch steam
ship lierkelstroom, bound from Am
sterdam with a general cargo, was 
sunk O0 Sunday by two German sub
marines. The crew was given fifteen 
minutes to leave the ship, and the sub
marines then shelled her with their 
guns for four hours. The captain and 
crew (of 22 men were picked up.

Thé Berkelstroomr was a small ves
sel of 700 terns. She was built In 1915 
and was owned in Amsterdam.

The British steamship Parisians, of

CONFERENCE BETWEEN
SCOn AND 0BREG0N

Washington. April IF—Official at- 
terrtton to-day arms focused on a con
ference regarding the Mexican situ
ation to be held within the next few 
day. probably at Juares, Itetween 
Major-Gen. Scott, chief of staff of the 
United States army, and General Al
varo Obregon, minister of war of the 
da facto government of Mexico. Upon . 
Its outcome probably will depend, fur- . 
I her steps in the pursuit of Villa and 
the relations between the American 
and Mexican -governments.

San Antonio, April 25.—Maj -General 
Funston will accompany Maj.-General 
Sçott to the conference with General 
ObKgon. it was announced at depart
mental headquarters to-day.

H. B. ‘•Imperial" Lager Beer, pints
1 tor tic.____ __ _L____ ______ _ . . .•

Nerves Were So Upset 
1 Could Not Endure Noise

Neuralgic Headaches and Extreme Nervousness Caused 
Keenest Suffering—Lasting Cure by Use of Dr. 

Chase's Nerve Food

PEARLS FROM BOMBAY
TO UNITED STATES

New York. April S.—Pearls from India 
which formerly reached the American 
market through Parle or London, ere 
coming here direct frofn Bombay, eaye 
William B. Treadwell, the government 
gem expert, who examinee nearly all the 
ppAUma etouee entering the United 
States. * . _

The cuetome record shows a steadily 
Increasing business In direct transactions 
between Bombay and New York, while 
there Is virtually nv demand tor pearls 
In Europe, the experts say.

In getting wealth the man U generally 
sacrificed, and often Is sacrificed without 
acquiring wealth at last-Bmerson.

Once the nervous system gets run 
down everythldfc seems to tend to 
make It worse. You worry over your 
condition, are unable to get the re
quired rest and sleep, noises excite and 
Irritate you and the future is most 
discouraging.

The nervous tfÿstém does not get the 
proper nourishment from the food you 
eat, so you must have something also 
to lift you out of the run-down con
dition You may find that your ex
perience coincides with the writer of 
this letter and be encouraged to put 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food to the test

You will make no mistake In em 
ploying this food cure. for. acting aa 
jt does hand In hand wit* Nature, it 
je bound to do you good.

Mrs. Ja*. Jenaen. Gvsynnc. Aha., 
writes: “About ten yea ft ago I was 
troubled with severe attacks of m 
ndgla and nervousness, and was for 
garni months as bad that 1 could not

——1

a night's rest I used several 
medicines recommended by the drug
gist My doctor also prescribed, but 
nothing he gave me brought any re
lief. Instead I got worse and worse 
until t could scarcely do anything or 
begr the least btt <rf noise. Mr nerve* 
were all upset

“My husband . read about Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Ftifli and got me some. 
Although I hgd no fàlth In it 1 l»egan 
its use, and after a few doses began 
to sleep well and the neuralgia left 
me entirely. I used six more boxes 
and have never had any troubles frees 
neuralgia or the nerves since.

“This Is to certify that I know Mrs. 
Jenaen and believe this statement to 
be true and correct. Fred Freeman,
J. P “

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 rente a 
box. 9 for 19.69. all dealers, or *d- 
maneon. Bates à Co* Limited, To-
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■pmmiwr'twHmr O^rmsny chattenged 
the security of the wortd. The
culprit» should be treated according to 
the usages of war. There should be no 
compromit»* with renegades or trai
tors. Magnanimity on the part of the 
authorities Is always interpreted by 
suvh people as evidence of fear. 
Casement's conduct is ascribed*to in
sanity. This may be a charitable way of 
looking St U, but U wheuid not mitigate 
the severity of h.ls punishment. Dewet, 
It is true, was leniently dealt wUlU.hut 
what extenuating circumstances ISiay 
have applied to hla case cannot apply 
to Casement.

The daily times A STRIKING CONTRAST.

Published daily (except Sunday) by
The times printing -a fur.
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Mere Is a study in contrasts. Mr. 
Donnelly, one of the Ubwj4 -cesfe 
dates In 'Vancouver and organizer in 
the recent by-election there, has 
caused the arrest of a man who is 

^ Phoee * charged with attempting to procure
a^”CR'PT,ON RATte' {«» >”'r,..naU.m of voter, on that oc-

By maîîT*exciuiiire" of * ç|tjX S*ni3a,th icaslon* Mr t>on,,ell> took this action
wwwt4»^!*1 ^rtte,n ..........à per anssm. after consulting Mr. Brewster, the Lib-
ve u. S. A.......... $4 per t**"**") - ■ ^

rowv rr.n inusseiuusun iwl ,**d*r* ,n consequence of certain— COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS *-_____ . .. -.n__.... inraww wmrn anmiRtm me activitiesAH eepy for display advertisemsats . .
must be at Times Ofllce before Ip. m. ed ,he «reused with tho conduct of 
** ** *' * jthe election by the Libérai party. t The

case will be prosecuted to the limit
the day previous to the day of In* 
Thl* Imperative. When ttrte rule Is 1 
•«plied with we ds

X

*N EARLY MORNING VISIT.

The vlfcit of the German battle
cruiser squadron to the east coast of 
England this inoiqririg reminds us that 
It is mora than S ^ear since the hist 
raid was attempted, according to otlt- 
cial records. On that occasion the 
enemy was severely mauled, lowing the 
feluecher.while the Seydlitx and NlMtk,» 
were so badly Injured that they'had Uk 
He up at Kiel for slx moaths. This 
time. It is to be observed, he t«*>kr'ex
cellent cure not to wander too far north 
and even lowest oft had only a few 
minutes early morning conversation 
with hint. Apparently he was quickly 
engaged by a British light cruiser 
squadron, which prevented him from 
deyotlng much attention to the town. 
Otherwise there would have been a 
large number of casualties. It is a pity 
Beatty and hie "rat*" were not on the 
scen^ but the Huns may accommodate 
them to the extent of repeating their 
vlalL au they did in the winter of 
1S14-1S.

It Is surprising that the Germans 
have not attempted more of these raid*. 
While tiny t..uld not derive any mili
tary or naval advantage from such ad
ventures, they undoubtedly could use 
them as fuel toi enthusiasm and con
fidence generator* at home. The 
British fleet is not strung along the 
coast or looped around the entrance to 
Heligoland Bight, as sorue people may 
imagine. It is divided into formidable 
squadrons based upon certain carefnfty 
chosen strategical points. For twenty 
months the enemy has endeavored to 
dislocate that strategical arrangement 
and has failed. He knows that if he 
attempted to make for the Atlantic in 
force he would be struck simultaneous
ly from several directions by the whole 
overwhelming might of the British 
navy. The raid this morning is' in
structive. however. In the sen* that it 
shows the utter absurdity of the sus
picion that the Germans have been con- 
t cm plating an attempted invasion of 
England. If the fastest battle-cruiser 
squadron of the'Oerman mrry dtd not 
dare to remain more than twenty min 
utas off th* part W 4h* English coas 
nearest »_ -Us own baas, how under the 
nun could relatively slow transports de
vote a fortnight or eix weeks to the 
landing of 300,000 troops?

raierai* ur HFrmsCTvattrta be
invqlyed.

!n this city on election day * Mind 
pig . was operated openly in. the in
terests of the government. On the com
plaint of Liberals two sbldiers. Slavln 
awl McBride, were arrested and 
Charged with running the place. Mr 
Bowser's machine at once got busy. 
The ca*e was not allowed to go to 
trial, although a strious offence against 
two Important provincial laws had 
be*F __ committed. The Bowserttes 
fXrol the disclosures that would have 
been piade if-the prosecution of the 
two mert had been permitted. By ar 
rangement tlie accused were turned 
over to the mUftary authorities, and 
both, -of -oourse,- escaped punishment 
The machine had vindicated iu power 
over the courts and the military ser
vice. over the civil law and the mili
tary regulations. When It authorized 
the blind pig. It no doubt promised lis 
agent|« immunity from punishment 
they were caught. It made Its promis- 
good. The other day a young woman 
who had been selling liquor without a 
license was sentenced le aix months 
imprisonment with hard labor by the 
same court which would nof even hear 
the case of the blind pig ' operators. 
Great is the administration of Justice 
under Bowserlsm? —

What a contrast fn men and method* 
these two incidents relative to alleged 
election acllyltles disclose. lias this 
government ever been known to In
vestigate charges of personation or 
prosecute people accused of the crime.' 
II never dared to. becausç elect Ion
rookedness, like the operation of blind 

pigs, has been one of the chief stocks In 
trade of it* machine. That is ,vhy It 
keep* a voter*’ list padded with thou
sands of names of dead people, ab
sentees and people who never existed 
at all. Mr. Bowser for year* 
has been the minister charged with 
the administration of Justice In this 
province. He te still the Attorne>- 
General, yet even ir. the present In 
stance.it remiffned for liberal leaders 
to institute action. Mr. Bowser ran 
not plead ignorance of the rumors the 
Liberal* an instating xrpnn Investigat
ing. They emanated from his vamp. Is 
his macTiînë 1 n voiced again ? ]

rltt cowt mr aKcgethrr about
I7.5W.WIL

We observe also that "In the case of 
the P. G. E. the members of the con
tracting firm of Foley, Welsh * 
Stewart are tndtvlriually liable upon 
their personal covenants; In the case 
of the C. N. P. only the railway as 
such Is liable." This Implies that the 
government ntade a better bargain 
with the P. Q. JjC. than it did with ,tbe 
C. N, P. But we were told thàt the C. 
N. P. agreement was perfect; that the 
province had been protected to the ut
most and wtixild not have.to pay n soli
tary cent. The quesflbn naturally 
arises: If with the better bargain wltlf 
the P. G. E.ryje personal covenant of 
the contractors—we have to pay the 
interest on Uwt bondi, where Will ws 
get off in regard to the C, N. P ? Astute 
Sir William and Sir Donald took care 
that the province should not get their 
personal covenants. Whatever hap
pens, their personal and private re
sources remain intact. There should 
be a complete Investigation and report 
on the status of the Pacific Great 
Eastern, not a perfunctory inquiry by 
a minister, because there Is an Infi
nitely bigger issue than the completion 
of that or any other line at stake. 
There Is a limit to the capacity of this 
province to “ carryX burden of debt 
without wrecking Its credit and seri
ously damaging It» prospect* . .._

AN ISSUE ÔN FACTS.

In the Mouse vf Commune last week 
Kit; 8am Hughes said; "When the 
Shell Committee had covered Canada 
fr«>m one end to the other; when I, my
self, assisting them, had asked at least 
fifty dlfTerehk concerns to undertake 
the manufacture of fuses in Canada

Burn Jingle Pot 
Wellington Coal
Kirk & Co.

LIMITED

COAL MERCHANTS 
1212 Broad St. Phone 13»

O. K. BREAD
■rings Satisfaction

is the- kind "that ought to be 
eaten In every family. U can be 
had. at ouf bakery,-because ti,. 
greatest possible rare is taken 
with the baking' of it. with the 

, selection, of the- flour and yeast, 
with the mixing and kneading— 
with every operation until the 
finished loaves are produced. 
That is why our bread Is go pure, 
so healthful, so appetizing

TIE BAKERIES, LIMITED
Phone 84»because a shell without a fuse is use

less—It was found that not one firm, 
w ith all due respect to Mr. Bussell, | 
eeuM ben»dù«*ed hy ttie Mhetl Commit- j limited liability company of rob- 
tee to manufacture fuses In this coun- ! here who entertain sinister de 
try. When I urged and begged some signs against the life and lib- 
of these Canadian manufacturer* to!®*ty of the peaceful Teutnfis who dealt 

make fuses I had been met with ,i'"° tenderly with Belgium and Serbia!
lit that tin y could n«>t possll*lyt=What about the Turks wl..w« re s«.

CASEMENTS PLOT.

- The attempt of a German ship," dis 
guieed a» a neutral, to land arms In 
Ireland proves that enemy agent» had 
hopes of creating a formidable diver 
■Ion In that quarter. The disturbances 
which have-broken out in Dublin no 
doubt were parta of the same plot 
which seems to have been on the eve 
of ripening. for Sir Roger Casement 
evidently had bcensebt from Bertfo to

__take charge of the “inaujrreetionJ* The
upshot of this precious conspiracy is 
that the German ship was «rank, Sir 
ltvRer Casement is In the Tower and 
troops have, the would-be rebel* in 
hand In Dublin.

There never was a chance ul*ucc< 
for this hair-brained adventure Even 
Sir Roger Casement might have 4*re- 
eeen thle from the reception his trait- 
roue proposals had from Irish prisoners 
whom he approached in Germany. The 
hopeless recalcitrants whose co-opera
tion German agents In Ireland have en- 

’ listed are but a handful alongside the 
great majority of, tlia.lrisli people and 
tut element will be more incensed over 

* their treachery titan the thousands of 
gallant Irishmen who are fighting, suf
fering and dying for the allies cause 
In Flanders and elnewheiv. Ne vert he 
lege, the fact that .-the I'lot hld pro^ 
greased to the point of an attempted 

e landlngfrOf arms suggests weakness, on 
the part of the government -dealing 
with the propaganda which has been 
carried on by the Irreconcilable*. — 

This I» » time of war, not of peace, 
v Conditions governing conspiracies 

against law and order must be alto
gether different now from those which

make them. I turned to Allison, who 
was there, and 1 asked him If he could 
get any capital to come In from the 
L’nMed States.”

This amazing statement establishes 
clesKctft issue ss to facta Indus

trial CHiiihJi». the organ of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Ai^iclatlon, siiyk 
that Mesers. T. A- Uussell and Lloyd 
Harris, of the RussH) Motor Company, 
tried to obtain for their company 
•rdere for th'e tnanuf.u thee of fuses, 

whl«;h, by the way,, hail in -the 
hands of the Shell Committee^ from 

1814, l<. April. HIS. Ttwy 
were referred by Kir 8am Hughe* toi weekly puts some extraordinary words 
Colonel Alllaon at the Manhattan 
Hotel, New York, for Information.
They des ltn*d to consult AlUeon and 
sought, Instead, to do business direct 
with the Fhell Committee, and were 
again referred to the. New York mld-

l«tp the mouths of various person* who 
consider their i^tty personal ambitions 
and prejudices as of great importance 
and the fortunes of their country In 
the war as VExC^W-aratively little im 
portance. For e^qniple, the chairman 

dleman. Finally they obtalned-a prom- , *l"‘ ,|,,, ting opeilyd the proceedings
ise from the^committee that one million! w,,tl following *« nKp-t : ”Nol until 
t-f the five million fuses required would j*ver>’ Englishman had bèsp convinced

that England was rotten < otB<l lie and 
his friends rest content.'* whhe Sir

be held pending the receipt vf n tender 
from them. On May 36, 1»16. they 
tendered for the million fusee at H 20.

RAILWAY AID.

On Sunday the morning paper print 
*-d an article foreshadowing the intro
duction of legislation providing addi
tional assistance to the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway The article contains 

number of statements which qiake 
rather strange reading In the light of 
many previous announcements, assur
ances and pledges In our contempor
ary's columns and from: government 
sources relative, to the railroad policy 
We quote one of them: **At^present 
the road (the P G.E » is subjeef to an 
annual intégrai chijiff to
cam a hich tt. lel jxect esary It In- 
brought into operation at the earliest 
possible montent This charge, unices 
earned b> th< must b4 met by
the government or the contractors In 
the first place, but will fall upon, the 
people i ventually.” .

The people of this province were as 
sured scores of times that neither dur 
Ing the railroad’s construction, opera 
tlon nor "eventually" (significant wqrd) 
would they be called upon to meet the 
Interest obligation assumed by then) In 
this company's behalf. Now they arc 
told that unless the company receives 
the asblstance It seeks tMs year they 
.Mil have to pay Interest chargee 
amounting to o»e million dollars. They 
already have |»aId 1316,000. The com 
pany asks for that million and |5,r»00,- 
000 more for construction, which It 
saya will be sufficient to complete the 
line to Prince George. Will it? 
What lias the government to
say about It? Has It ex'er
authorised a real Investigation of the 
line, the expenditure and the nature of 
construction to'date? What «"surance 
,ki there that the company will not seek 
more assistance next session? ÏT this 
loan la made we shall have to borrow 
the 86,600,000, and at the preaent rates

gentle in their treatment of the help 
lege Armenians and the amiable Bul
garians who soothingly stabbed the 
Sertdans in the baçk? Can It be pos
sible that the German people, are ignor
ant of the truth respecting the genesis 
and conduct of the wunVYfilHHunrf' 
and their "Illustrious allies?''

-S- > -4-
A" recent issue of FQnefi cbnlaTn* an 

article which, to an out lander at least, 
aptly depict* the situation in Great 
Britain. Reporting an Imaginary meet 
ing - held under- the auapwe# of the 
"Candid Friends of England." ‘ In 
“Grousers* Hwtt "The London comic

Arthur Markham
nut on M„ 1». six <1«y. th. ir ,ml,w,1<ly «nllmrnt with the,

remark .that "the essence of truetender waa submitted, and regardless 
of the promise given by the Shell Com
mittee, the Shell Committee had award
ed the contracts for the w hole five mill
ion to the two American companies 
promoted by Allison, at an average 
prive of 14.50 each. Industrial Canada 
adds: —: -

patriotism was diglrust of,one's rulers 
and dissatisfaction with one's country 
There Is little douldt of the fact that 
certain person* in England are guilty 
of treasonable acts 1» givinggtfi ghd 
comfort to. the. <44*444y" -by 4he4r- eon- 
ducL They ought to be made an eg- 
ample of, whether they be of "high or 
low degree " —----------------—-----------

DAVID SPENCE*. LTD.

Fifty Beautiful Quality Serge Dresses
For Girls Will Find an Unusually H CT
Quick Sale Wednesday at. . . i âJ

^ The only unfortunate part of this offering to the fact that there are hut 
50 Dresse^ In the lot. If there had been twice the niunber we would have- been 
better pleased for these Dresses are made of such good quality materials and 
trimmings. In fact it would be utterly impossible for anyone nt the present 
time to procure the materials atone for the prices wc ask for the tinislp-d gav- 
ihent. The styles, too, arc «11 new and fashionable, featuring, the long waist 
and short skirt effects and wide belt. Dresses are in a fine quality wool serge 
in shades of navy blue, dark saxe blue aud brown. Each Dress is smartly 
trimmed on collar, belt and cuffs, with Roman striped cord «ilk. Tito sizes fit 
girls 6 to 14 years. Values that should sell from $5.75 to $7.50, on special sale 
Wednesday at $4.75. _ 8vm„k., , ire, riow

' Fancy Corset Covers
For Wearing Under Transparent Waists
Time very new and dainty Corset Covers 

are made Bi>eei*lly for wearing under 
silk crepe de chine ami other transpar
ent waists. They are beautifully made 
and finished in variotw sty lea from a 
combination of silk crepe de thine ami 
fine laree. The shades are pale pink, 
pale blue, maize and white. Smartly 
trimmed with ribbons and boa's. Prices 
range *1.50 to........................ $3.50

--.Whltewear, First Floor

A Middy Waiift of Pongee 
— Silk—tiie Latest
The increasing popularity of the giddy 

—: Waist wilt^ receive extra impetus by thin 
new addition I» it* ranks. The hard-wear
ing properties of the pdngee sifk. the soft 
finish and the delicate natural shade will 
be thoroughly appreciated. It ia made,ill 
large sailor collar style witli three-quarter 
length sleeve, patch pocket ami lace front 
and aides. Specially priced at.... ,$2.50 

Middy Waist of White Jap Silk, lace front 
and sailor collar, and fulLlength sleeve; 
Splendid value at ................. ...,.$2.50

—Selling, First Floor

Two-Piece Holiday Suit in Norfolk Style for Men,
$18

One of the smartest Two-Pieee Suita a man could wish to wear is this new model made in the 
yoke Norfolk style. It's a Suit that lias an extremely smart appearance, and one that 
any mak would lie proud to wear either at holiday time, for outing, or even for husinewa 
wear. Tailored in the veey best style, featuring the new yoke Norfolk effeef with pleala 
and belt. The shades and patterna, too, are very nrat, being mostly in small checks in 
grey and ei*own shades. A 8nit that will give the wearer a very smart, gentlemanly ap
pearance. Splendid value at ......................à.................................. . .............. $l$eOO

“ —Clothing, Main Floor

i -

There would seem to bs something 
behind all this calling for CX^$B$tioiL 
For live months the Committee The 10th C M H of Manitoba g,.i„r
'?dolH?r,W";"L"e 6n ‘he 7nv""'"™* to be Incorporate,! Into «nether unit anti 
of the Vnited States promoters to get {over US.SOS.OS* worth of „,nlr«c■ts!wnt ov'"™" -here It bslon*,. The 
signed; At fast a real opportunity rot""*) anil other ontrere have loyalty 
présents itself of getting the Uusin< ss ! consented to a reduction in rank In 
placed In Canada. For the sake of order that this might be done.
gaining six days* time, not In the at 
tual delivery of fuses» but simply In 
the slgnlpg of "a contract for their 
manufacture. and without waiting 
those extra six' days to see what the

anxious are they to gtt to tlie front. 
The 11th Ç. M. R. Should be dealt wjth 
lit tint same way. Its detention here 
has become a scandal and ought to be

Competitive tender was going to be. ajth»- subject of parllamenlbry Shquliry.
.mmittee of Canadian business m«;.n ft 1$ an outrage that.then who enlisted 

violate a promise, pass up honest Cart- [ ft>r overseas wnlct a year or irx

ugo should be kept here while the. highlatsir In tirder td provide a feast for a 
bimefc of Yankee grafters, and Ind- 
dentalïy assent to an arrangement fur 
plundering thr Hntlslt ir.-,«suiy to the 
HIW of |2,<HHMW0! There must be a 

reason, and the reason^houtd be ma«le

commend* of the aides are calling for 
otlnforccments. Should this war come 
14» an end before "the Incomplete unite 
<*f this kind have gone overseas, par 
.lamentwill have an ipteresting time 
fixing the res^ionslbility.

One of "Hon. Bob" Rogers' emissar
ies In the Saskatchewan scandal cum 
palgtt, projected for. the purpose of 
wreaking revenge for the revelations 
In Manitoba, has been arrested for 

In the light of the revelation* of the j perjury. Incidentally the fact may be 
past year on this continent, end wc nwntloped that the counter-mines dug

eomehod
plaining.lot of explaining. On the face of It 

the statement that no Canadian manu
facturers could be Induced to accept 
orders Is absurd.

might say In all parts of the world, 
the following from the Cologne Gazette 
Is Illuminating regarding "DUtbllc opin
ion" or the process of manufarthring 
publk* tqtinlon in Germany; "The Eng
lishman simply « ann* i understand any
war except as a system of tricks and ___ _____
Intrigue* and Huff. htl. iv! 
puMh1 opinion The two Central Power* 
are fighting for their life against a 
limited liability company of robbers, 
assembled oh a scale never previously 
known. They know that all that 1» 
dearest to them, the soil and the future 
of their Fatherland. Is at stake, and so 
they will go on fighting until a result 
In accordance with their Ideas has been 
reached." So only the $wo Central 
Powers are , fighting against a

by Instructions of "Hqn. Rob" have 
been exploded without inflicting any 
serious da mags. Ail the «barges thus
far Investigated by commissions of In
dependent Judges hâve been dismissed 
and the ministers and members In
volved have been honorably absolved

Commenting on the recent revela
tions before the Public Accounts Com
mittee at Ottawa, the Cltis< n, which is 
not a Liberal newspaper, says: “Cnder 
Hon. Robert Rogers* policeman-tele
phone i>ole friend from Winnipeg, given 
the* patronage Job to handle public 
wriilts dredging !» British Columbia, 
bill for 3(1*00,0 yards ut loclt-drtdsing, 
at $8.10 per yard, came in to the de-

x

Two Important Offerings in 
Women's Suits—$25 and $30
—Important UecatiMv these Stiffs npeak of’ 
values that are far above the average offered 
at these prices.
—Important because they represent the Very 
last word in styles and materials.
—Important because they are here just when 
moat womeii are planning the purchase of 
their new Suit—thus enabling you to get a 
full season’s use out of your investment.
THE $25.00 SUITS FEATURE

New Mark and while check* in belted effects, 
and with the full circular skirts. The coats can 
be worn often or closed at neck as desired. There 
are also brown and while checks, with trimmings 
of w;htte cord pipings, other models in navy 
blue serges, feature ripple hips end button 
trimmed. t *

THE Sæ.OO SUITS FEATURE 
Norfolk effects with stitched straps. Mue and 
brown tweed effects and black and white checks 

x with leather trimmings, etc. Handsome navy 
blue models of heavy serge. Superior models 
“4 8«Hln«. First Floss

FASHIONABLE 
NEW COLLARS

Representing the Mary Plckford. 
Quaker, Letue and the new vestee 
effeçL These come in good qual- 
Ity silk crepe de ctilne, mostly 
white; a few colored. Prices 7B<

...... :. : #2.75

New Muelin Sets, collar and cuffs to 
match, smart new etyles. and a 
splendid -variety. Priced, h set, 
so* to ............. .gi.au

String Tiee of silk crepe de chine, in 
plain shades, finished with tai* 
sel ends. Each, 85*, 35<. 50*

Windsor Tiee of ellk crepe de chlO» 
and plain eHk; all colors and 
■IfIpee. Each, 35*, 50*, 66*
and ......... ..........;... eS*

—Belling, Main Floor '

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

paftm*nt where only 4.80<l yards bad 
been estimated for the whole c.mtravt "

The Kaiser*» Incendiaries have suc- 
-eeded In raising disturbances -in Ire
land, and some of the dupes of kuitur 
have suffered the consequences of their 
reduilty.

~ raOPOSALS 
WITHIN FEW DAYS

Thought at Ottawa Parliament 
Will Be in Session 4 

Three Weeks

Ottawa, April 21.—Parliament re
sumed work this afternoon. The Indi
cations are that parliament will re
main in oeesion at least until the mld- 
dUf of May. and perhaps for a longer 
period.

It was stated to-day that the pro
posed railway legislation of thw gov- 
eminent wtll wl "brought down short- 
1» poesibly before the end of the pre- 

t week. Lees Is beard of the bi
lingual matter than a fortnight ago. It 
la reported to-day that H. Houlay, Con
servative, Rimouhkl, Que., 1» likely to 
Introduce a mot ton asking for the dis
allowance of the Ontario legislation, 
but this cannot be confirmed. The ac
tion of the Duke of Connaught in writ
ing to Arvhblehop Hruchesi expressing 
the hope that a settlement of the die* 
pute would be brought about by con 
dilatory methods hae had a good ef
fect and contributes materially to 1 
testing that If the question to d 
cussed In the House It will be with less 
feeling, of acrimony than was thovi 
possible a short time ago.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Why Not 
Dry Your 
Hair _

THE 
ELECTRIC 
WAY ' o . ffi

The healthy, sanitary and easy way- make* 
lustrous.

THE WHITE CROSS

Electric Hair Dryer will dry your hair in a few minutes.
Call and let us demonstrate.

For Sale by

Hawkins & Hayward
ELECTRICIAN»

IbOZ Douglas St. Telephone 643 Opposite City Hall

BRITISH COLUMBIA IcADEMV OF MUSIC
R. Thoe. Fteele# Principal.

Competent stgff in the following departments:
VOICE, PIANO, VIOLIN, THEORY 

8I0HT READING. FRENCH, ITALIAN AND DANCIN6 
For further partlvulare »pf>ly Herr.l.ry,

Phone 2S<7 Royal Bank Bldg., Car. Cook and Fart ate.
*■ . ................. diis'
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Entertain Your Friends
With a bottle of

Hudson’s Bay Scotch
Hudson's Bay Old Highland Whisk* (own bottling). Fee

bottle .................................  .................................................... $1.10
Hudson's Bey Fine Old Scotch (bottled In Scotland). Per

bottle ..................... # ................................t..$1.16
Hudson'» Bay Finest Old Highland Whieky (bottled In Scot

land). Per bottle .................................................................$1.85
Hudson's Bay F. O. B. Scotch (bottled In Gotland). Per

bottle .............................  . ........... .'................................. .... .$1.60
Hudson’s Bay Special Beet Procurable Scotch (bottled In 

Scotland). Per bottle .............................................*....$1.76

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win. and Spirit Merchant.. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 p-m. TM.ph.ne «206 
Mil Do agi*. Street. W. Deliver.

1
A Very Serviceable 
House Dress for
“'SI.25

Every housewife should make 
a point of seeing these neat, ser
viceable dresses to-morrow If 
possible. The advantage of an 
early visit lies In the fact that 
our range of sises le to-day com
plete.
- These House Dresses are made 
of good quality, strong gingham, 
and the dye is absolutely fast. 
The range affords a wide choice 
of Stripes, plaids and checks.
Two prices—

$1.3*e and $1.50

6. A. Richardson l Ce.
Victoria House. M Ta tse SL

University School 
for Boys

IMnt etirvwre »t McOIJI ITnl- 
v.rsltr. Second piece In Cen.de 
I. 1811 el tb*. Ror«l -Military Col-
^cKIT^,-r^‘^:,L£V4:
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangements tor 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOB AND 

UPWARDS
Summer term commences Wednes

day. April 11. 1911. 
Warden—Her W. W. Bolton. M A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Beq. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, April 26, IStL \ ■

Berlin. April 14.—A dispatch announces thb death of Baron von Moltke, 
Held marshal of the German Empire.

Hdn. George R. Wendllng. one of the foremost orators of the United 
States, will deliver a lecture on Voltaire in the Victoria theatre on Friday

George Babblogton. of Esquimau, has Just about ready for launching a. 
schooner ©T66 ton» register, which will be added to the sealing fleet, and take 
her place among those going to the Behring flea this spring. She 1» copper- 
fastened throughout, Mr. Babbington making the fastenings himself out of 
raw material In order to ensure good articles without flaws.

The steamer West Indian arrived on her first regular trip from San 
Francisco to-day. Her captain had some difficulty in securing a crew on 
account of the Seaman's Union strike at the Bay City.

Are You Inter eels d O 
In the Western Seats ■

The battell ' is now under 
orders o procc . r a active ser
vice. ::eT ro many mors months 
have passed it will be doing Its 
part In the tranchaToe can 
hoop In touch wllh It weekly If 
subscribing now o

“The Westers Scot”
(25c per Month In Advenes 

Mails-’ to .'eur Add see.)
This bright, r. rty paper v V 

be published weekly wherever 
the battalion may be. It will 
contain Interesting news of i i 
boys of the 67th. It will be pub
lished (with pe. Isslwn) at the 
front

Leave yoir subscript! x
NOW WITH T1 TIMES.

Early Bose 
Seed Potatoes

$1.50 and $2 00 Per 100 Lbs.
Get our prices on Malncrop and

Phoenix Bosk Beer, 2 qta. for SSc.

B. C. Funeral Co, (Hayward’s) Ltd., 
established 1867. Always open. Quiet, 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargea 734 
Broughton street. Phone 2216. 

ft ft ft
Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 121S Biusd St 
* * *

Thomsen Funeral Chapel, eueee 
to Hanna A Thomson. SIT Pandora 
avenus 'phone 4SL Always open 
Auto equipment ‘

ft ft ft
Lawn Mower Hospital, 111 Cor 

morant. Successful operations cheaper 
than ever. •

ft * *
For the Missis and the kids
Left behind—who paya who bidet 

Patriotic 'Aid Society. 121# Broad St 
* * *

Phoenix Bock Boor, 2 qts. for 26c. • 
ft ft ft

Gardening To»morrowf—Spade#, 90c 
to 11.26; rakea 26c.; hoes. SSc.; 
trowels, 10c.; forka $1.40; grass trlm- 
mera 30c.; hedge trimmer, $1.26. R.'A. 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas Street. •

* dr w
Lend a hand and trust to luck;
Something's due to Jaok Canuck.

T Atrlotlo Aid Society. 1210 Broad 8L
A * dr

' Or. jf.*" L, Thom peon? Dentist, now lo
cated In New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Bldg.), View street Phono 1646. 

ft * *
Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who'll not e 

back.
Pat:-otto Aid Society. 1210 Broad 

ft ft ft 
H. B. “ImperisH Lager Beer, quarts.

3 for 60c. 1
ft ft ft 

On the Floor.—Nusurfaee Is the best 
polish. It cleans and polishes at the 
same time. 90c. qt. 8-ox. bottle 26c. 
at grocers and R. A. Brown A Ce 
Made In Victoria.

* ft ft 4
We .for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Lroad 8 
ft ft ft

H. B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts. 
L0# per- dozen. —-—-——-■- ■■ ■-ta

ft ft ft
Dr. J. L. Thompson, Oontlet, now lo 

rated In New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Btdg.T, Vtexv etroet Phone 3ttS. 

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Bock Beer, 2 quarts 

for 26c. «
ft ft ft

”Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 

ft ft ft
Automobile Radiator* and mud 

guards repaired by expert workmen. 
Watson A McGregor, <47 Johnson St. • 

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Bock Beer, 2 quarts 

for 25c.
ft ft ft

Arrived at Last—China blue band 
cups and saucers. $4 per doxen at R. 
A. Brown A Co.’s, 1802 Douglas St. 

ft ft ft
Sewing Machines for Rent Til

Tates street. Phone lat ——

H. ft. “Imperial* Lager Beer, quarts 
3 for 60c.

DOES NEWSPAPER AD
VERTISING PAY?

A large paint manufaotuijer asked 
this question of retailers through
out the country!

In my opinion newspaper ad
vertising is the best means of pub
licity available. In my fourteen 
years of business for myself I think 
the money I have pat lato news
paper advertising has brought me 
greater result* as a trade getter 
than any money spent in any other 
mode of advertising.

“It I» very difficult to figure di
rect results from any advertising, 
but I certainly think the paper* 
have helped Immensely.* >

(Continued to-morrow.)

Call of Flrw—The lire department 
was called to premises at 920 Fort
«rwt, owned by Ma, *■££] »oUI«, had oom. of .1» plan, and h.
CUV ltd by Mrs. Larsen, 
afternoon to check a roof lire caused 
by a spark from a chimney. The lode 
was about $20.

ft ft ft 
Annual W. M. 6. Meeting.—The an 

liual meeting of the Women's Mission 
ary Society of the Metropolitan church 
will be hetd on Wednesday at 3 o’clock 
when reports of the year’* work will
t»e V*e« and the election of 0ftl<wfttttleMeaMeS» *»A recruits were

live!

late verletlei

SCOTT A PEDEN
Cor. Cormorant and Store Sts.
I‘hones 296. 1416. Box 416
v Flour. Feed. Hay, Grain and 

Groceries

12'ln. and 16 In. 
Block» Per Cord

$5.00
for cash only.

Delivered in City. *

Victoria Weed Co.,
Office end Yard. SO# Johnaan St 

Phone 2274

SAYS NTH CM NOT 
TO JOIN WITH OTHERS

Lieut.-Col. Kirkpatrick Intends 
to Go Ahead Recruiting Bat

talion to Strength

Speaking thle morning regarding a 
proposal to ^ola the lltli C. M. R. with 

! another recently-dismounted regiment 
in the east. Lieut.-CoL Kirkpatrick, of
ficer commanding the llth, said that

intended going ahead recruiting hlg 
battalion to Infantry strength. The 
lllh. he said, was filling up in llrst rate 
style. The class of men Joining was 
of the beat and progress was encourag
ing, although It was still Mow, uphill 
work. Hie recent trip north and to 
the Interior of the province had. he

New EDISON Amberol 
Records—Just Arrived

You who own an Edison Blue Amberol Phonograph will 
find much to interest you in the new lists of cylinder records 
just to hand. The seleetions cited below represent but a few 
of the many splendid piece, we would like you to hear. Kindly 
accept a special invitation to come in this week and hear them.

Edison Blue Amberol Records 
Price, 70c

Phoenix Beck Beer, 2 qts. for 26c.ft ft ft .
For Union Gasoline—Waverly Auto 

Oil, Shell; Garage, 727 Broughton BL 
Phone 1402.

ft ft ft 
Silver Sifting Bock Beer, 2 quart»

for 28c. '•*' ;
ft ft ft

Every dollar that you gfre 
Helps a soldier’s wife to 

Patriotic Aid Society, 1116 B 
ft ft ft

Silver Spring Beck Beer, 2 quarts
for 15c.

ft ft ft 
Creamery Butter, 36e lb<-At Grant’s 

Grocery, corner Blanahard and Pan' 
dorm. ’

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beck Beer, 1 qta. for 26c. ' 

ft ft ft
“Squirrel” Brand Peenut Butter, et 

all grocers.
ft ft ft

Bueinees Men and Women.—For '
solid comfort, at rates strictly In* 
vortlanve with the tlmea make your 
home the Prince George hotel, (oppo
site city hall.) Absolutely flre-proof; 
phone, hot and cold running water In 
every room, spacious lounge room.

ig room, etc., and right In 
heart of the city*We can ac 
m.xiate a limited number of desirable 
guests at special monthly rates. Come 
and talk It over. Prince George hotel, 
corner Douglas and Pandora streets. * 

ft ft ft
GARDENING l* a pleasant and pro

fitable pastime, but in order to suc
ceed you must start right by getting 
•arefully selected and good seed. Start 
right by buying your seeds at the Qua
dra Greenhouse Oft, lAd.. Ktrkham 
Uash Store, Fort SL Write for new 
catalog. •

I ft ft ft
Building Permit—A building permit 

has been Issued to Dr. Robert Hamit 
ton for a new chimney at 1420 Fort 
street

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beck Beer, 2 qts. for 26c. • 

ft ft ft
Easter Tea^—The Ladles’ AM of St. 

Barnabas church win hold an Easter 
tea to-morrow at the home of Mrs. 
William Heather! mpII. 90S Linden ave- 

.There JSSL.
aprons, handkerchiefs and afternoon 
tea. All friends of the parish are In
yited to be present____ .________

ft ft ft
Cherel Society.—There will, tie a full 

rehearsal of both the chorus and or
chestra of the I’horal Society this 
evening In the restroom. Carter block, 
t’oiirtney Street. As there will be only 
two more rehearsals after this every 
member Is requested to make a special 
effort to attend.

ft ft ft 
Victoria Business Girls’ Club—The 

Victoria Business Girls’ Club will meet 
to-night at the Y. W. Ç. A. at 6.26, 
when supper will be served The meet 
lng will be In charge of- the athletic 
committee of the club, and the girls 
are requested to attend . dressed for 
basket ball

ft ft ft
Phoenix -eok Beer, 2 qta for 28c.

take place.
ft ft ft

Lady Douglas Chapter—There 
be a meeting of the Lady 
Chapter. L O. D. E.. to-morrow after
noon at 2.20 In the King’s Daughters’ 
rest room. Officers and soldiers are 
requested to be there a few minute 
before the time of the meeting for the 
purpose of discussing business.

ft ft ft
Rummage Bale—A rummage sale will 

be held by the ladles of the First 
Presbyterian church on Wednesday, 
April 26. from 9 a.m. to 6 p in at the 
Beott building, corner of Hillside ave
nue and Douglas street. Members and 
frlepds are asked to leave their dona 
Hons at thë^chhfèfc. ~

“ft- ft *
C. O. F. Monthly Meeting.—The 

Canadian Order Foresters will meet In 
Orange halt Yates street, at 8 o'cbx-K, 
Friday evening next. Bro. Rand, or
ganiser for this district, will be pre
sent. and all members are requested to

ft ft ft
Ward Five Liberale-—There will 

a general meeting of the member* of 
the Ward-Five Liberal Association on 

“Friday evening next In the Liberal 
room*. Arcade building. Broad street, 
at 1 o'clock. All the mendier* are 
asked to be present at this meeting, 
as there is business of Importance to 
be brought up.

ft ft ft 
Women te Interview Premier,—The 

members of the central parliamentary 
committee In connection with the wo
men’s suffrage societies of the 
province wifi to-morrow afternoon In 
tervlew the premier. In relation to his 
proposal to introduce legislation this 
eseeion which will give the women of 
British (tolumbia the vote if fifty per 
cent, of the men voting in the general 
elections consent to give it to them, 

ft ft ft
Organization Masting. — The first 

meeting of the newty-appointed hoard 
of management under the Agricultural 
Credits act will l»e held to-morrow 
morning In the office of the president 
of the executive council, Hon. W-Ullaro 
Mans on. who has been nam»-«l as the 
superintendent under the act. The 
other members of the board are Wll 
llam Duncan. Comox; William Bridge 
reeve of Richmond ; W. E. Boot t. 
deputy minister of agriculture, ai# W 
J. Gocpel deputy minister of finance, 

ft ft ft
W. C. T. U. General Beard.—The an

nual meeting of the W. C.- T. U. gen 
eral board Will be held at the Y. W. O. 
A. on Monday, May 1, at 3 o’clock. 
Reports will be received, officers elect
ed and final arrangement» In connec
tion with Mrs. Gordon Wright's vlalt 
on May 7 and 6 discussed. All mem
bers are requested to be present, 

ft » ft
Esrly Days In B» C.—Under the dis 

Ungulshed patronage of His Honor the 
lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Bar
nard. on Thursday in the Alexandra 
hall. A. O. B. Bcholefield (provincial li
brarian). will present a series of pic
tures of British Columbia from the
very early days down to the present 
time. The entertainment will lie In aid 
of the Connaught Beaman’s Institute, 

ft ft ft
Was Valued Member.—In the death 

of Mrs. Irvings, of Kerr avenue. St.
Julies Mission has lost a valued

beginning to come In from the various j

will! Cvl* et,n *■ oc<*dPy'D* thel
mtBlasI *’V<1 ui dlalrlct officer commanding thu

1 eleventh military district, and Is walt- 
.lng^word from Ottawa regarding the! 
getting together of his artillery bat-I 
leries at aume central point in the east 1 
It was understood that the men re
cruited hers for the Victoria battery] 
and ammunition column would bel 
moved to Fetawawa camp by June 1.1 
but up to the present Col. Ogllvle has I 
received no Instruction# He has for-1 
warded his list of appointments fori 
officers, and expects that he will re- j 
cetve a reply from military headquart-j 
ere at Ottawa very soon. The recruit-1 
Uig for the better)' and ammunition 
column has progressed - more rapidly I 
than any other unit lately, but there j 
are still some vacancies. Applicants I
can apply for position at the recruiting] 
office on Government street.

2808—She's the Daughter of Mo
ther Meehree. Burton Leni- 
han. ■ *“*—1 1 7“ —

2814—$A Georg* Wil
ton Ballard.

M1S— eok Heme In Tennessee- 
George Wilton Ballard.

2111— There's • Little Lone 
Without e Turning. George 

sjVllton Ballard.
-There's • Long, Long Trail.

_ Wilton Ballard 
4*m On My Way to Dublin 

New York Military Band,„
2824—Back Heme in Tenneeaee. 

Armand Veaeey and Hungar
ian Orchestra.

-1817—Along the Rooky Road te 
Dublin. Premier Quartette. -

2838—And the Great Big World 
Went ’Round and ’Round. Ar
thur Outline.

2842—I’ve Boon Floating Down 
the Old Green River. Billy

2881—Beils of Los. Helen Clark.
2834—I'm Dreaming of You. 

Ward Barton.
2841—Little Leve a Little Kiss. 

Helen Clark and Joseph A- 
Phillips

2833 — Chlrlbiribin. Bodero’i 
Band.

2828—Universel Fox Tret Gas
man's Banjo Orchestra.

2827—Loading Up the Mendy 
Lee. Premier Quartette.

1818 Mssking Bird. Elisabeth 
Spencer and Walter Van 
Brunt.

2818—Melody in F. Violin Isi
dore Moekowltx.

2821—Allies' Marsh te Freedom.
O. W. Ballard and Chorus 

2S66—That Hull Mule. Helen 
Clerk end Chora»,

2666—When the Right OIH 
Cornea Along. Billy Murray. 

mu You'll Alweye Be the Same 
tweet Oirt. Manuel Romain. 

Mil Anower. Th.nmui Chal-

aM My Mother's Roeary. Wei- 
ter Van Brunt

2880—Girl Who Smile*—Waite
Jeudi. Society orchestra 

284*— Praiee Ye—Attlie. RodenTe 
Bend.

2866—Undemeet.i the 6tare „ 
fox-trot. Jeudi» Society Or
chestra. —

2882—In t.e Uioemlng. Emery 
B. Randolph end Chorus.

2848—Wait Till the Claude Roll 
By. Walter Van Brunt end 
Chora».

2886 Juanita. Oladyl Rice aad 
Frederick Wheeler.

'Ifvougctit jtPUMtE^Sit'iall right."

TO MAKE Oil MARKET 
OF GREATER VALUE!

Meeting of Farmers With Civic] 
Committee Set for 

Saturday

l>et*rmined to have a heart-to-heart 
talk with the city authorities on the 
Improvement of the market, the farm
ers of lbs district are to have the op
portunity of meeting the civic market 
committee on Saturday at a gathering 

for four o’clock.
A double purpoee Inspires the chair

man of the committee, Alderman 
Johns, to dlacuae the question of stim
ulating production, and to consider] 
prices charged to consumera The com
mittee stands na a sort of board of ar- 
bl ration between vendor and buyer. 
The producer la brought in touch with 
the consumer through thla medium, 
aad must have good value to offer In 
competition with the storekeepers The 
authorities also desire to bring cheaper 
foodstuffs within reach of the cltlsene, 
and Reprices rise beyond what la con
sidered fair and reasonable, then the 
mtrket defeat» the very object for 
which it was inaugurated.

The committee is desirous that there 
be a large attendance of farmers at 
the meeting, and that the standard of 
Abe market wm be raised thereby. The 
Metrho.««in Parmer*’ Institute has al
ready approached the city fathers with 
suggestions for Improving the market.

The city water commlaeloner and 
City Comptroller Ilaymur spent the 
holiday at 8ooke lakf. and took the 
nppnrtunity to visit the pipe line near 
the Snoke river crowing to see how 
the inspection by the Pacific Lock Joint 
Company’s officials I» progressing.

There la still a temporary flume In 
use where the line was damaged dur
ing the winter by a slide, and which le 
to be replaced shortly by concrete.

High tide to-day occurs at a quarter 
before midnight and In order to take

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada *e Largest Music House 

1121 Government St. and 607 View St 
In the New Spencer Building

Co-operate With
The People’s Cash 

Grocery
74» Yates Street 1 Phones 3881. 17»

The Store That the People Appreciate

Market Day Specials
WEDNESDAY

Bracknell’s Club Sauee,
1 as uasd in the House of Parliament P<

Blue Ribbon Tee
Per lb............................................................ ..

Fine Freeh Creamery Butter, per lb.. *8#, $1.10
The Butler for the particular tabla

Me. i Japan Rio# 1 _______ ___ 25c6 tbs. ».r*• «».» ••••••*»* ................. -*■*

Geld Seal Tea
Vneurpeaeed at the price. P* lb., 8S*, 3 tbs------- ...... $1.00

Polar Star Breed Flour
49-lb. sack ....................................................................................... .

-'Satisfaction unconditionally guaranteed.

Imperial Jelly Powdere
All flax-ore; 4 for.............»................................................ ..

We Deliver What We Advertise—That’i Why We’re Busy

The People1» Cash Grocery
___ ______ _ ______ full advantage of it. the work on the

_______ éhe was one of the kvt n*v*t Ieyphon acroee th* narrow» of Victoria
memltcrs of the Ladles’ Guild, recently I *^rm . W*N continued In a second 
formed Into a branch of the Women’s I *h,,ti w,th the eipactatlon of laying the 
Auxiliary to Missions, and only a few I **con<1 «*1» «crow the Arm before
week* before her death she wan unanl-llhc m"rn,nff breaks.
moûely elected aii treasurer. At the 
periodic sale* at Work held by the 
mission she was gu untiring worker, 
and attended the meetings faithfully 

regularly. She will be greatly

There has hewn little untoward Inci
dent or check hitherto, owing to the| 

I careful way In which the plane w ere 
laid previous to the commencement of| 

| the undertaking. The pipe hi several.
missed in the district, where she was I cases has rested temporarily on a mud 
one of the earliest resident*. It la pro-10*'»*”, and thla will be hydrauheed away 
posed to place some memorial to her I ,atcr under direction of the diver In | 
In the little Mission Church of Ht. larder that a solid foundation may be 
Jude’s. Her faithful ]>erformance af|obrel«cd for the bedding of the pipe.

A Carload of lew Overland! Arrive
■ee tb. new Overland to-day Make a point of 1L you'll admit It I» a 

beauty and record value at Its price.
TWO RRICtS

and $1075
CYCLES

611

St.. Phone 697 Phone 693 View St.

$976
Sh Thomas Plimley

everything .he took In liaml will al- 
way. stand out as an example and In- 
.plrallon to thnas who knew her Dwp] 
sympathy la felt for her huaband and] 
children by all In the district.

U A *
Earthquake Reeerded.—The aclaino- I 

logical Instrument at the observatory. | 
Oonsalra Height»,

The rnginwra are well satisfied so f*r| 
with the program of the laying opera
tions.

Silver Spring Beck Beer. I quart»
for 25c.

ft * A
Farewell Denee—The lllh BettaUon 

yesterday recorded I "III hold a farewell dance le the Con
an earthquake shock In the early hours (naught Hall. View street, to night 
of the morning. The recording pen- (Dancing will be tram Me t" e'efeeh. 
dulurn reached a maximum vibration I A ft ft
of 8-llih of an Inch, and the disturb-1 Frlvy Ceuncll Appeal*.—Notice has 
ante, which commenced at 18.lt. con-1 been received by the 
tlnued for nearly iwo hours Mr. Deni-1 registrar from the clerk of the privy 
son ha» estimated the source of the I council that nil appeal» te the privy 
disturbance at about 4.718 miles dla- I council for the neat silting must be In 
tant, and advlcm from Washington, D. the registrar's hands In London by 
C, report a record of the quake at the I June 14 next.

GENERAL HARDWARE
BEAVER BOARD 
BARDEN

Walter 8. Fraser 4 Co., LimHad
Telephone I P. 0. Drawer TM. Whirl St, VioU**

Georgetown university, which 
puled the centre of the disturbance aa I 
about 1.460 miles. With these two fig
ures ae a basis Mr. Denison thinks that 
the origin of the disturbance would lie 
somewhere on the west coast of South 
America, somewhere about the equator.

ft ft ft 
Stay of Trial. In eepreme court 

chambers this morning in tha action of 
Dr. Rot ten berg again# t McLennan 
(Bank of Vaacouver) the defendant 

•lay of the trial until Sep
tember. Thla waa granted on condi-

A SUlnor shock, which had apparently I tlon tl>at defendant found security for
no connection with the other, occurred 
about four hours before thla Thla oc
curred at Hanta Domingo, West In.Ilea

$7,666 in fvAur daya The trial 
reference te the validity of sa 

i shares in the banking company.

TIMES BUILDING

FFICES TO 
RENT*

Apply Time» Ofllee

77
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

COMMON SENSE 
TELLS US ALL

CASHThat the ONLY system that ab
solutely guarantees you the most 
for your money is the system of 
paying ........... «................

Ginger Snaps, fresh and 
crisp, OCga
3 lbs. .................AlUV

Italian Prune Jam, local

Sfi_ _ _ _ 59c
Holbrook's Worcester Banco,

2f 30c
Empress Ceylon Tea 4f\n

lead pkts............... WV

Golden Star Tea QQ 
lb. 35f, 3 lbs.-.a/OU 

Fresh Boasted and Ground

^"r. . . . . . . . 40c
Brazilian Coffee 2t)C

Green Coffee _ Ofv/» 
lb............................tUO\,

Chiekary ...... OAn
■ ‘PC*, lbv....................... -«Ift

FLOUR SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY
Royal Standard Whole Wheat or Graham A « Q Q 

Flour, 49-lb. sacks. Special price........... .. V I lew

White Swan Powder 1
large pkts. ... JLeZV 

Old Dutch or Lex 
3 pkts. ..... faüt

Pendray’t Water 
83<,43*
and . .

D. A M. Bag Blueing -| A „
3 pkts................... lwl

Glass,

19c

Sunlight Soap
22 for

Castile Soap
per bar . . .

Toilet Tissue
5 rolls . . . .

Toilet Soap
9 cakes . . .

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND PORT STS.

PHONES Grocery, 178 and 179. 
Fish and Provisions, 6830.

Delivery, 8633 
Meat, 8631

AT THE THEATRES

- CHAPLIN AT COLUMBIA.

Charlie Chaplin, the world’s greatest 
imedian, In again to be Ween at the 

Columbia' In a big two-reel comedy 
entitled "Caught In a ; Cabafet," a 
•Ide-spUttlng picture which aleo pré
sent» Mablê Normand, Ambrose and 
other old favorites.

The vaudeville hill which comprises 
three acts is headed by white and 
Gilmore, two clever musicians who 
play on a variety of instrumente. 
Sammy Wren, billed as "The Uttle Jew 
With the Funny Dance," Is the laugh
ing hit of the bill, with his original 
stories and parodies.

Cecil and Mack, a man and a maid, 
opens the programme with a neat sing
ing act. The management announce 
that vaudeville wlUclose at the Colum
bia on Saturday, the well-known Tri
angle features opening on Mondgy 
next

DOMINION THEATRE.

Columbia

White & Gilmore
Novelty Musicians.

Sammy Wren
The Utile Jew With the Funny 

Dance.

Cecil and Mack
In "1 Want to Go Home "

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

Charlie Chaplin
In a Big Two-reel Comedy
CAUGHT IN A CABARET

NEW FILM SERIAL IS
STARTED AT PANTAGES

IPANTACES THEATRE
Musical Farcelet, *A TANGO- 
LANQ REVOLUTION," and 4
other big sets. Also: First « pl- 
ptide of greet Film Serial, "THE 

IRON CLAW."
First performance at night, 7

"The Iren Claw" is Thrilling and Ab- 
Skat<Lh».. v

Pautages new show played y ester 
day to big holiday houses offers two 
superlatively good acts and others of 
more or less merit. The two good acts 
are "Solomon's Bargain,'' a sketch by 
Hyman Adler and company, and the 
clever dancing turn presented by the 
three Hickey brothers. Yeeterd.-ty 
was shown for the first time here the 

I opening films of the Iron Claw, 
startling moving picture serial, chap- 

; ters of which are to be shown from 
week to week. The plot of ' The Iron 
( low" I * based on the desire for re- 

! venge by s. man whose hand has been 
! burnt" off by his enemy and the first 
I film. shown yenterday, Is full of roelo- 
| dramatic scenes and hairbreadth es
cape*. It ends Just at the height of 

! an exciting Incident, leaving a natural 
* d*-sire to see tbfiycomfng reel next

Hyman Adler, Betty Frank, Herman 
Crystal, Charles (.Tine present "Bolo- 
mrni'Ti ItargBin. a mmmerrlal comedy 

1 in which the Jew's love of music and 
rhbi love of mf>ney struggle for the 
mastery. Musicalrtd his love for hie 
daughter eventually win.

The Hickeys present the most hu
morous set of the show and get quan
tities of applause for- their excellent 
dancing. 'Tip Tanpoland Revolution 
has a good chorus, some picturesque 
scenes and Is effectively lighted, 
Ifhrry Gilbert sings two wings In dia
lect and Sprague and fUcNeece have a 
roller skate dancing act that Is both 
graceful arid expert#

-tw now op ‘ for the season, un
der entirely new management. 
RATES »2.b0 TO 13.80 PER DAY
Special rates for Fishermen and 

Week-end part lea 
For further Information address 

M. A. WYLDE 
Btrathcona Ivxlge, 

Shawnlgan JUakeç B. C.

soi you HELP us

to keep OUR building open 
till the BOVS some hornet

SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY 
•Vtstoria’s Manhood Foolery"

Y. M. C. A.
Blansi d and View HU.

Tel. tMO.

To the educated ad reader, 
QDAL1TY OF GOODS la ol Ant 
Importance—»riee concession» see- 
endarj.

MADE IN CANADA

Kodak, 
the

Biographer 
of the 
Baby

Kodaks from $7.00 up, 
Brownies from 01.00 up.

At your dealer's

Cjuuma* Kodak Co. Lid.
TORONTO, GAN.

If there have even been any doubts 
as to the versatility of Mary Pickford, 
the Famous Players Film Company’s 
star will dispel them by her wonder
ful performance in that eompa 
splendid production of Kate Jordan's 
"Poor Little Peppina." Following upon 
her last Paramount Picture, "Madame 
lIuMrrfly,'* In which she ee perfectly
characterized the little Japanese girl. 
Miss Pickford in fills production, which 
is the feature at the Dominion -create** 
a character new to her admirers - an 
American girl who has been stolen by 
Italians when a mere baby end brough 
up a« one of their own children. Her 
native tongue and all thought of her 
real parentage totally obliterated, sh 

to all Intents and purposes a real 
Italian girl. But there lingers about 
her an Indefinable something that 
leaps Into 41 re y hen she Is finally re
unitedl with her parents by a simple 
lit tlus^raycr that forms the bnly heri
tage of her jrtfjVfthood.

She has been itijured while attempt 
ing to save the life of the man with 
whom she has fallen In love and as she 
tosses,in her delirium, r.he mutters the 
little prayer. Her mother, bending 
over her In sympathy for the suppose*' 
messenger boy—for Peppina has been 

rnlng her llvirig as a boy —catches 
the feeble words and starts an Inves
tigation which soon reveals the true 
Identity of the girl.

Peppina is a difficult role because if 
require» the most careful of treatment 

order to presene the Idea of the 
real American parentage of the girl 
whose correct name Is Lois. Though it 
must be perfectly feasible for Pep
pina to pass herself off as an Italian, 
still she must not make her txansjK*- 
sltlon to Americanism too sudden 
when her identity is established.

Poor Little Peppina." by Kate Jor
dan. Is a romance of adventure in 
which a small child Is kidnapped by 
Italians In revenge for the Jailing of 
une of their number, by the testimony 
of her father. Handed over to some 
MiclMau* Aelita.
their* family, with Instructions to 
work her hard, she escapes to Amer
ica a» a stowaway in order to avoid 
marrying a Sicilian whom she detects. 
In order to avoid embarrassment. 
Peppina, as she Is called by her cap» 
tors, cuts off her hair and dresses as

Arrived In New York, she has many 
adventures as a "ncwele" a bootblack, 
fruit vender and messenger hoy. While 
employed in an opium den, she en
counters her old enemies who stole her 
when she wan a baby. Escaping from 
the den after learning that these men 
are in search of her. she 1» able later 
to prevent them from killing the man 
whose kindness to her has won her 
loyy.

Poor Little Peppina" is a big 
thrilling story which abounds In heart- 
interest and suspense, with here and 
there a -hearty laugh as Mary Pickford 
struggled with the difficulties of her 
first cigarette and her general initia
tion into boydom.________ __L___

"The Gift Centre"

CANES and 
STICKS

For Officer», N. 0. O/e 
and Men

Cane» for the N. C. O»
—Real Malacca Cane», 
with sterling silver 
mounts . ,' • $3.16

•tick» for the N. C. O.— 
With gterttng aHver 
mount» . , . . $2.25 

Can»» f or the Men— 
Bwagger Cane» with 
•terllng silver mounts,• 
$1.00 and . . .tS$ 

Sticks far Officer»— 
With sterling Oliver 
mount», from $6.00 
to , .$1.35

ShortL, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd-

All personal Items seat 
publication must be signed
add address of the sender.

Central’ Building 
Diamond- Merchants. 

Goldsmiths an4. 
Silversmith».

View end Broad Street! 
Plionc 171.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Oslly Report ^furm.hw) by the Vle- 
terls Metwreleglcal Deportment.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

JtL the i

VARIETY THEATRE.

The great vogue which has always 
attended the production of "Uncle 
Tom’» Cabin" has convinced the pro
ducer» of moving picture* that Ameri
can» w4U always have deep interest 
in that crucial era In their hl»tory 
when North and Boulh fought out their 
differences of opinion on the subject 
of slavery.

There were *o many truthful detail» 
Of advertture developed during the re 
Ml Ion. that there was little need for 
calling upon fiction to enhance the 
scenario of "The Grip of Jealousy" 
which was presented at the Variety 
theatre yesterday and will be repeated 
TÔ-day and' to-morrow, featuring: 
pretty Louise Lovely.

Ida May* I*ark. Who wrote the piece, 
has related with a t»»1* of fart, an In
cident of the South, which has very 
little embellishment of fiction. Found- 

originally upon feudal warfare, 
which stirs to great depth» the dif
ferent factions to habitual turmoil, the 
photoplay pictures the outcome of a 
two-family quarrel which fumuhe-l 
the inspiration for the exciting pic
ture-drama.

Sensational scenes replace engaging 
episode* of love and devotion in rapid 
sequence. Exciting passages give 
way to tranquil incidents and the emo
tions are alternately quickened hy ex
citement and soothed by Interludes of 
pretty scene» In a manner exactly 
adapted to the popular demand for 
photoplays that have wide appeal

Victoria. April 26.-8 a. m.-The baro
meter is low on the Coast and showers 
may become general during the next 
thirty-six hours. The weather la now be
coming warm ln'\^r*ot«*nay and la in lid 
eastward to the tlr^et Lakes.

Forecast».
For M hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—ldffht to moderate 
wihds. generally fair and mild, with 
showers to-night or on Wednesday,, 

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and mild, with 
showers.

Reports.
Victoria- Barometer. 10.03; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, fit; mlnirnum* 48: 
wind. 4 miles E.; rain. .02; weather,

Vancouver—Barometer, 10.02; .tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 60. minimum, 
41; wind, • miles E.; rain. .02; weather,
cluudl ...................._________________ —------

Kamloops-Barometer, lu 04; tempera- 
ire, trw#hwtiW • ywnwff* y. ' ttr minim um. 

42; wind, calm; rain, trace; weather, rain.
Barkerrllle—Barometer, 19.08; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 60; minimum, 
9; wind, calm; weather, cigar.

Prince Ruperts-Barometer, AW; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 62, mlnl- 
rtium. »; wind, calm; rain, .06; weather.

T»toosh—Barometer, 00.00; temp#rature, 
maximum yesterday. 64; minimum, 
wind. 18 pilles 8. E.; rein, .02; weather, 
cloudy.

Portland. Ore.-Barometer. SOW; tem- 
erature, maximum yesterday, to, mini 

mum, 62; wind. 4 miles 8. E. ; rain, .4)4; 
weather, cloudy.

Beattie—Barometer, SOW; temperature, 
laxlmum yesterday. SO; minimum. 48; 

wind, 10 miles 8. ; rain. .06; wjather, rah».
Ban Fra riciaro— Bartimeter. 30. to; tem

perature. maxlpitori yesterday. 66; mini
mum, 62; wind, 4 mllea 8.; weather, clear.

Temperature. —
Max Min.

Prince George ........... .... ........... 62
Penticton  ................................ M
Nelson ..................................  44
Cranbrook ......... .....'I........... .8
Calgary ................................  66
Edmonton ...................    64
Qu'Appelle ..........................................4G
Winnipeg .........    62
Toronto .......    61
Ottawa .....    oo
Montreal ........ ............ St
8t. John .................   64
Halifax ......................................  41

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m.. «poon and 5 

p. m.. Monday :
Temperature.

Highest ..........»............ ......................... -50
Lowest ............................   44
Average ...............,..............61
Minimum on graas ...............................  41
Maximum In sun .........................    121

Rain. It inch
Bright sunstitne. « hours » minute».
General state of weather, fair.

[ = Thoroughly Experienced

It *a*,a gay and frivolous party that 
gathered one evening to do honor to a 
number af artists, and soon the talk 
turned Into the channels of art. 1st 
Artist—"The other day 1 painted | 
board In Imitation of marble with such 
accuracy that on being thrown into the 
water It Immediately sank to the hot 
tom." 2nd Ditto- "Faugh ! Yesterday 
hung my thermometer on the easel 
supporting my view of the Polar 
regions. It fell at once to p) degrees 

*>èîow sem" * Ird Ditto—"Ah! that Is 
nothfng! My portrait of a city alder 
man was so life-dike It,, had to be
ah*v«d twice » wertt"

r
a st. for ate. •

J. D. Leechman is a guest at the 
Strathcooa. hoteL

A ft ft
Wm. Duncan, of Comox, la a,$uest 

at the Btrathcona hotel.
ft ft ft

tiWnry Twidle, of Granite Bay, Is at 
thA Dominion hotel* - 

» ' . ft ft ft
T. L Bloomer, of Nelson# Is a guest 

ol the Dominion.
-ft ft ft .

Samuel Gilbert Is down from HiUiers, 
and Is at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Capt. F. D. Lee, of Kingston, Ont, is 

stopping at the Dominion.
ft w ft 

Blake Franklin, M. Üt of Ban Fran
cisco, Is a guest of the Dominion hotel:

___ ft ft ' ft..__ .
Miss Jessie Mqwat. of Ganges, is 

registered aVthe Dominion.
ft ft ft

Mrs. Sydney Patterson, of Ban Fran 
cisco, is at the pomlnlon.

—T- • -r—   -ft- ft- • W- — •-----  --------. -
John Macdonald, of Cumberland, IS 

at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

-TTmp-Hnwmrer w# 4tne, « 
guest of tlje Domlnlvn hotel.

ft ft ft 
H. Gallaghcri of Vancouver, is stop

ping at the.HolttLMçtropoli».
ft ft ft 

8. O. Hodge, of»Vancou%'er, Is a new 
arrival at the Hotel Metropolis.

>• ft- ft ft 
R M. Lloyd Is a Seattle visitor at 

thç Metropolis hotel.
ft ft ft 

H. C. Gill is a Nanaimo visitor at the 
Hotel Metrop<«li*. ^

ft ft ft 
3. Henderson, of Vancouver,-Is regis

tered at the Hotel Metropolis.
ft ft ft 

F. J. C. Cox, of Winnipeg, registered 
at the Empress hotel yesterday, 

ft ft ft 
W. O. Bell, of Vancouver, arrived at 

the Empress hotel ycHterday.
ft ft ft 

Frank H. McKinney, of Winnipeg, Is 
a guest at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
Alexander MacDowell, of Vernon, 

staging at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft

Capt. H. A. Rlaj'dor, of Winnipeg, la 
a guest at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
Miss Gertrude E. Whafley, of Wlnni 

peg. arrived at the Empress hotel yes
terday.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. George P. Watt, Jr.; of 

Montreal, are, guests at the Empress 
hotel.--------- *

ft^ ft ft
A. H. Tomlinson, of Prince Rupert 

I» ft tKe city and is registered at the 
Btrathcona -hotek'---- -

ft ft ft
Ed. Petr-rs has arrived from Nelson,

B. C., and is staying at the Btrathcona 
hotel.

-......— -—it—ft-—*-------------r*]
J. H. W’hlttome, of Dunran, is In the 

city, and Is registered at the Hotel 
Btrathcona.
I T ft ft • ft

Capt. Jas. Clarke, of Nelson, B. C., ts 
registered for. himself and Mrs. Clarke 
at the Btrathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
D. B. McKercher and Mrs; Me 

Kercher, of Moose Jaw, are at the Do 
minion.

ft ft ft
Capt C. Wiknnder and family, of 

Berkeley, Cal., are stopping at the Do 
minion. #

ft ft ft
E. W. Parker and Mrs. Parker* of 

Vancouver, are stopping at the Do
minion.

ft ft ft
E. A.^Bkker lia* a_rrjA:ed bcjc from 

Montreal, and is staying at the Hotel 
Metropolis.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Allin and son, of 

Edmonton, arrived at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Davidson, of New 

Westminster, registered at llte Empress 
hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs John Cowkn, of Van

couver, arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
Ml»* MacLennan, daughter of Rev. 

A. K. MacLennan, D. D.. of Nanairito, Is 
visiting Mrs D. L McPhee, of ilW 
Fcrnwood road, this city. ..—,

Mrs. J. Barras and two daughters, 
Mrs. Jennie Baker and "Miss' Helen 
Iscorach, arc visitors from Toronto

=

Ubhrue -4—:—

■tors Hours: Lit a-m. to « pm ''

Practical Coats for
Women

» ======

Special, $12.50
Just the kind of Coats that a great many will 

be wanting this summer—smart models that can 
be worn on many occasions. —
Donegal Tweed Goats in the popular slip-on 

style, in three-quarter length. The model is 
made in full flared and hangs m graceful lines 
from the shoulder. The sleeves are set-in and 
have a pleat from the shoulder to the cuff. 
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.50

Attractive White Blanket Cloths with grey and 
— blue, lines in the, form of crossbars. ~ These are

made in full flared style in the three-quarter 
length, and are finished with ' an adjustable 
belt whieh fastens at front or hack. The mod
els are particularly good style and unusual 
value at the special price................. $12.50

Shadow Lace Flouncings 

On Sale Wednesday
A spociat purchase consisting of fine quality laces in 

white and Paria. They are on sale at one-third less than 
usy»l price.
10-inch to 24-inch Flouncing. Special, 30£ to......... 05^

- s 1

766 Yatee Street, Victoria
and 678 Granville 8t, Vancouver

Phone 1876

who arc making the Dominion, their 
headquarters while in Victoria.

ft ft ft
Mrs. B. Cummings Richard», 1161 

Second street, will be at home on 
Thursday afternoon from 1.80 to 8, and 
not again this aeanon.

A HOUSE WITH 4*000 ROOMS.

There has Just finished one of the 
moat remarkable expeditions of receut 
years. E>t-r since 1909 Dr. H. < 
son ha« been exploring New Mexico In 
order to study the old cliff dwellers 
who lived there thousands of years 
ago.

He explored In- all over a thousand 
square miles of territory, discovered 
$6 ancient villages, and brought back 
with him many thousands of ancient 
cupa and saucera, vases, and pots and 
pans of those early days.

Hla most remarkable discovery, 
however, was what are called "com
munal" houses, that la to Bay, big 
houses In which large numbers of 
families live, rather like a modern 
block of flats.

In all the villages he visited he found 
these huge houses, one of which con
tained no fewer than 4,000 rooms, while 
many contained over a thousand. 
These big house» were extremely 
strongly built, and were evidently con
structed so that they could be defend
ed against the attacks of neighboring 
tribes.

E SUFFER
When a post
card will 
bring free 
«ample* of
CUT1CURA V SOAP ^ 

Ointment
which give 
quick relief 
and point to 
speedy cure 
when all else 
fails. Why not

TRY CUTICURA
For free sample each address poet-card; 

••Cutinsha. Dept. AM. Boston. U. H. A.1 
Bold by dealers throughout the world.

For three solid hours the sergeant 
had been drilling the recruits, but they | 
were Just as awkward aa ever. More- j 
over, do what he would, they wouldn't ; 
even pay proper attention. They stared 
round the barrack yard, whispered to 
one another, and generally behaved In 
a most unmllltary manner. At last he 
made a final effort. "Now, look here, 
you chaps." he said. In a droll voice. 
"I know I ain’t no Oladdus Cooper, but 
for 'eaven's sake look at me some
times!"

Pfieenix Seek Bear* 1 qta. for «c. • J

R. A. M. C. OFFICER—You wish to go la for the Red Cross. Hava 
ye* ever done any nursing?

CANDID J TB—Done any nursing! Fin the eldest of a family of 
twelve* > - ''** —

SHONE

662_ _ _
TIE CliliRT PLBMBII6 
6 NEATII8 Cl., HI.

?» Broughton St, Jtist below Royal 
Victoria Theatix.

Your 
Plumbing

What to Do to Get Fat 
and Increase Weight

The Rsel Cause of Thinness . 
MvMf weep!*,-est from four to six pound* 

of gtNwl solid fat-msktng food svery day 
and still do not Increase In weight one 
ounce, while on the other hand many 
of the plump, chunky folks eat very light
ly and keep gaining all the time. It's 
all both to aay that .this la the nature 
of the Individual. It lan't Nature's way
*'M*»*t thin people stay thin because their 
powers of assimilation are defective They 
absorb Just enough of the food they eat 
to maintain life and » semblance of 
health and strength. Stuffing won t help 
;hem. A dosen meal» a day won't make 
;hem gain a single "atay there" pound. 
All the fat-producing elements of their 
food Juet stay there In the intestines 
until they paa« from the body a« waste. 
What such people need Is something that 
will prepare these fatty food elements 
so that their blood can absorb them and 
deposit them *11 about the body—some
thing. too. that will multiply their red 
blood corpuscles and Increase their blood'■ 
carry trig power.

For such a condition II Is well to re
commend eating a Bargol tablet with 
every meal. Bargol Is not. aa eom# be
lieve, a patented drug, but Is simply a 
careful combination of six of the moat 
effective and powerful aealmllatlve and 
flesh building elements known to chem
istry. It is absolutely harmless, yet has 
been wonderfully effective. and a single 
tablet eaten with each meal often, ac
cording to reporte of users, has the effect 
of Increasing the weight of a thin man 
or woman from three to five pounds a 
week. Bargol Is sold by D. E. Campbell 
and other gdod druggists everywhere on 
a positive guarantee of weight Increase 
or money back.

If you find a druggist who la unable to 
supply you. I send |100 money order 
or registered letter to the National 
laboratories.' Î4 8t. Antoine »t, Montreal, 
and a complete ten day** treatment 
will be went you postpaid In plain wrapper.

OUR
Find style. <

Corporation of the District ef Saanich

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to all 

owners of dogs that proceedings 
will be taken unless a license la 
taken out on or before April 29, 
1916.

R. R. F\ SEWELL, 
Collector.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe le the Patriotic 

Pend

D. H. BALE
-Comer Fort end ttadacen* Ave. 

Phene 1140
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GILLETT’S
HA8NOF.au,

It net only softens the 
Water but doubles the clesns* 
Ing power of soap, end makes 

everything sanitary end

a anise substitutes

CANADA’S ARMY IN 
STORY AND PICTURE

LEADING ALBERTA
- IAWÏFB IS HFRF^ L/llv ILn ill IilIil

A. G. Mackay, K, C., M, P. P„ 
is Visitor; Legislation in 

Alberta .......

The Alberta legislature, daring the 
easalun wtocfa closed blit i ShnH time 
ago, dealt with two problems which are 
now exercising the public mind to 
great extent In British Columbia. 
Therefore the opinions of A. G. Mac 
kay, K.C„ of Edmonton, who
arrived In Victoria yesterday, ought to 
Be of particular interest.

Mr. Mackay, who before he went to 
Edmonton in 1112, was a prominent 
i(tember of the Liberal party In the On 
tario legislature, having been minister 
of lande and later for four years leader 
of the opposition in Ontario, is now 
practicing law In the Albejtwfo capital, 
in addition to being the representative 
of the vast riding of Athabasca in the 
Albertan House. He explained tef the 
Times last evening that he had been 
seriously ill during a considerable 
period of the recent session, and al
though he had occupied hie seat In the. 
latter part of the session, his medical 
advisers advised him to take a pro
longed sea trip, which he propose* to 
do in company with R. E. Noble, of 

—Wetankiwin, who formerly resided in 
Victoria, and for nine months at the 
time he controlled the Brown Jug hotel.

The two problems to which Mr. Mac 
kay makes reference are prohibition 
and women's suffrage. With regard to 
the former he stated the government 
had by legislation enacted the* law 
which was given forcetby the plebiscite 
of July 21 last.

-The government will not attempt to 
turn its offices," he said, "into retail 
liquor stores after July L when the 
act becomes operative, but there will 
in? some provision made for medicinal 
uses. The quantities which profes
sional men for special purposes may 
possess, or private .cltlsena retain In 
their resniéneee will be limited, and our 
prohibition taw In Alberta will be one 
that actually will prohibit. The province 
gave such an emphatic verdict at the 
tints of the-v referendum last summer 
that there. is no doubt the people 
recognize everywhere that the law will 
be strictly enforced, end will accept 
the verdict without question.”

“Has there been much pressure on 
the government with regard to com
pensation?” he was asked.

••No, because the government sub-

munlcatlon to see perhaps the greatest 
development In Canada during the next 
decade. Already railways are advanced 
in construction In a northwesterly dl 
rectlon from Edmonton; which will se
gues-much of the trade of this valuable 
hinterland, and Lord Rhondda pro

ps a line from Athabasca Landing 
to Fort Vermilion, opening the sectffen 
to the Peace River. Thence with few

Big'Audience at Royal Victoria 
Theatre Hears Arresting 

"History by Sgt, Weils'

Letters addressed to ths f.dttor sad In 
tended for publication must be short end 
legibly .written. The longer an article 
the shorter its chance bf insertion. All 
communications must begr the name oi 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of article# is a matter entirely in the dis
cretion of the Editor. No respoasibttlty 
Is assumed by the paper for MS6. sub
mitted to the Editor,

SOLDIER SETTLERS.
Afternoon and evening performances

of the official Canadian government ^ the Editor:—There apparently Is 
films showing "Canada’s Fighting ouiiMderable heart-burning and con* 

were very largely attended Aention over the government's bill to
yesterday at the Royal Victoria thea
tre. The «(notions of- the audiences 
Which listened with rapt attention to 
the story as told by Bergt. Fred Wells, 
a herSTof the Battte ùf Y pres, found 
vent In brief but emphatic periods of 
applause. One of the most vital m<>- 

'jimmts pf thee* hole story, ‘representing 
^in th« rapidly shifting “block map” the 

whole of the desperate fighting at Ht. 
Julien and Y pres on April 22. 21, 24 and 
26 of last year,. was too tense in Its slg 
tHflcance, too qtiicirln Its action, f«" 
the spectator to express feeling in this 
way, however, except at one or two of 
those more dramatic mopients when

y

supply free holdings for returned sol 
dlers. The main trouble seems to be 
that nobody across the Bay seems to' 
have apy previous knowledge ar «* 
perlence in settlement.

The following two facts are obvious 
First, those soldiers who elect to settle 
on the land are not likely to 
the capital necessary to develop bush 
to a state where It will return a living; 
and, secondly, that any attempt to act- 
tie men lacking capital on bush land 
Would be absolutely cruel

Again. It 1» the experience of all 
practical farmers in this emintry that 
mixed farming Is the only form of

for without this I 
would Rare been l

were without funfl, end many eesee Warren. Jltiwy
nt privet* keep. Wee given. ... ....

This wes again taken uu by the com 
mlttee end through their ellorts the 
following eetiefectury errengtmsnts 
have been arrived it; The men upon 
leaving get lie, ell. their expense, 
through ere- paid end the. rhronn 
come with them and can be had upon 
their arrival and the men are now sht 
letted. Some difficulty, however, oc
curred regarding the time of ' arrival.

although we had wires from dif
ferent points on the way, through the 
delay of train» and missing the boat 
also in many asses the men were lia
ble to stay a day or so In Vancouver.
It was Impossible to make satisfactory 
arrangements. Eventually a — hem.» 
was placed before the C. P. R., that 
upon the boat leaving Vancouver the 
purser would send n wireless through 
to the wireless station and that the 
secretary and chief of police be In
formed. They very r«dlly agreed to 
this and with this one eaeeprio* have 
carried It out. but by some change of 
the boat crew this one message

JOHN MT,

Victoria. B. V, April U, «**■

A motor was tearing alnwg a

RHEUMATISM ....,

m "j1 |

fmA-s-tbes" Relieved

<y»U Oct. 1. lit*.

suddenly loiraie 
crusswwyr an» eg hte kmed.
driver, feeling himself guitty <f «* 
big tbs limit, sis— «9 • 1
of vexation, white vtsbana of 1 
court proceedings an* IWty 
and costa" flashed open tea 
Itr* said he irritably, as tim me

i that I am w«U- 
bas not left say

“Well, 
constable,*

shut.”

sir. I

a hide * 
ad. TW i

-----  -------------—. ra.dng4wgrteulturs that will —
back to safety .before the onslaught of j |t becoming more and more re- 
the Canadian fqrccs The maps afford- (.ognlge<i that the dairy cow ih the 
ed a vivid representation of just what j buckbone of mixed farming, 
happened In the never -to - be - forgotten 
fight when an many Canadians fell, 
and to many present gave n mu£b bet
ter understanding of how and why It

____ entitled, and I can assure the stooged his tow
public that the C. P. R officials rea«L | twinkling the aots 
ily accepted the blame, and have now j the drivsr chwhites 
made such an occurrence practically ; ln* ewwpsd the tew 
impossible. The Welcome Committed* later that motorist 1 
since the Inception have seen that m> | mur» sa recovwrtag

sunder if that potto 
ed th trarw m ttg

-R. A. WAUOtt-
a turn. « Hr M M. trtal •<* «c. 

■‘A* affi ar «rent from Fruit-a-

soldier went short of food, rooms, or 
any comfort tlïat they required. awd I 
am pleased to |f*v thst it wo*rtd be 
strongly reaenteu by any returned sol
dier if any person made the statement* 

■uggeattons offered hy ^A Morher 
Tïf ftatdters " Allow me to. Mam 
"Mother of Soldiers" the duty of the 
honorary secretary. nt least this i*

Mother—** Now.
chicken rr Be 
make a flleaa i

all happened.
The pictures commenced with Oen. 

Sir Sam Hughes inspecting the troops 
at the Willows, later films showing 
the departure of the 86th In February, 
1616, the vest crowd cheering as the 
boat slipped her moorings. Again at 
Ottawa the troops were shown under 
Inspection by the Duke of Connaught, 
and a later picture gave an Intimate 
Idea of the "heart” of the men as they 
crossed the Atlantic, deck sports being

From close observation 1 have come ! what he considers his duty: 
to the conclusion that five acres ofi jg necessary to be at or near a 
modvrntely good agricultural land will 1 telephone from 12 to 1 each day. awAlt- 
com fort ably support one cow. All this lhe message f mm the wireless sta 
does not need to be altogether cleared, j tJon upon receiving this message 
If two acres are arable and the °ther j #ome twenty messages are sent out to 
three slashed, logged up and under j varioun members, who In turn*repeat 
pasturagf, that is all that is required. I the messages to other members.

A. a MACKAY, K. C„ M. R. P.
obstacles there Is a waterway clear to 
the Arctic ocean. Of this section Mr.
Mackay .peak, with enthu,la.m. rroMed lhe Atlantic.

The crop last year changed condition, tnk<,n ((|( wjth enthualaun. The ar- 
flnanclally In Alberta. and *lv,n |r|vai of the MieaanaUlc at Queenstown 
another good season, the country will I nfl ,he rwep,|,m ,|Ven there to the 
show a material prosperity w hich In I Canadian,, Ibe Inspection of the t'ana- 
mrn Win react favorable on the cities, by Kar, 0rey th. revlew at
according to Mr. Mackay. I Folkestone of part of Canada’, army,

While here Mr Mackay will renew L (lil|n mirsr, Rlr Rebert Borden 
acquaintances with old friends. He I ** ««««•«i«mentioned that It wa, probable be »"•> eminent gener,., renewing 
would take the opportunity of visiting [ 
the Panama canal before going home.

It is also obvious to anyone who has 
studied the question of land settle
ment under existing conditions, and 
also the state of cur local markets, 
that any system of land settlement 
must be on the colony plan and easily 
accessible.

It is also generally accepted that ten 
cows are sufficient for one man to 
handle by himself. I would therefor*

•f it. I At*

The secretary rings up both papers, 
giving them the names of the soldiers, 
and they, the press, fix these In win
dows for the benefit of the public. He 
also rings up the street' railway com
pany. city hall and others who have 
notices, asking them to fix them on the 
places arranged; after which mot©, 
cars have to.be supplied, and If pos
sible bands, soldlera. By this time It Is

■ugget the government «ettlng aride I ne(„Mry to the hnal. After gtv-
bhrik, of lapd (Ufflclent to gllow fifty ,hMn lhe -cheer" (which apw-
acres per head for, say,<r»m one hun
dred to two hundred settlers. The 
government would clear twenty acres 

the ' ttf the most suitable land In each block
snndinns. the camps nt the S8th. 48thT0f fifty acres, the remaining thlrty-Be- 

and 39th Battalions, the manner of fit- tng slashed, logged up and 
I ting out transporta the inspection by down In grass.
His Majesty the King of the whole of

Do Long Breaths
Bari Kitchener, (he arrival of the

DANGEROUS PLEURISY ALWAYS RE
MUS THIS WAY

wounded and their removal to some of 
the numerous hospitals arranged for 
their reception, and some of the little 
Incidents which happened in connec
tion with the movements of the troojhi 
or the'coming beck of the batteredSpeediest Cere Is Nervilkie

Ouch, that stab-ltke pain in the elde 1 t^mes filled 7n two hours of eventful
is like a hot knife blade in the ribs!

Probably got overheated—cooled too 
fast—now there is congestion, tight 
ness, such soreness yqu can't draw i 
long breath.

This Is the beginning of Pleurisy.
Pleurisy is far too serious to neglect 

a single Instant.
Quickest relief will come from a vtg 

orous rubbing with Nervlllne. This 
trusty old pain reliever will fix you up 
in no time—will take «.way the con
gestion — make you well Just as It did 
Mr. Samuel 8t. Johns, of Stamford, 
who says:—"In running to catch 
train last week I became much over-

hhitory.
Among the last-named was Driver 

Wheeler shown, wounded, telling tbs 
I story of how he helped to save the guns
at St. Julien. This and the subsequent 
picture, showing the first full-blooded 

I Indian who enlisted from. Canada, was 
"gassed** st Tpreg. and dted hrter fmm 
the effects of the poison, elicited sym
pathetic applause.

Wants to Oo Back.

„, heated 1 put up the train window and 
mltted a plebiscite without any tag of ; riH,v that way jn order to get cooled 
compensation.” ! off. In an h<»ur my side was so full of

• Did th. Chare#, of graft In Imancei^ Md my br„.lhln, hurt M much
of Mcenge. I«ve any that I thought I had pneumonia. 1 al-

-No. bccuM th.y contained nothin. | ^ ^ N,rilUne my ^lp ,nd

at. destination I rubbed my Sldb thor
oughly three times. The warm pene-

aider saved me from a serious illness.
Any sort of a cold can be quickly 

broken up with Nervlllne, which Is a 
marvel for reducing Inflammation, -for 
relieving congestion In the throat and 
chest, for curing stitch In the side., 
lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica or rheuyrt-

A certain area would have to he fe 
eeryvd for common land 
sight), whereon could be erected a co
operative creamery, school. If neçes 
nary, railway station, public ball, and 
co-opt ratlve store. A further area 
would have to be set aside for a gov
ernment experimental plot and resi
dence of a district representative, and 
buildings for stud stock, t’o-operative 
use of modern machinery should be 
part of the programme.

ently would be -satisfactory to some 
people) the secretary takes them ti> 
the Convalescent home, at which place 
they report, but even then the secre- 

, tar y Is not satisfied, and after having 
seeded |a eup of tea and toast, kindly provid

ed by a pleasant matron and smiling 
nurses, all those men whb, wish to get

ve to go to their -homes are taken 
to the paymaster’s offices, naval 
racks, and cheques in pay Aient sfe 
given. From there the secretary: takes 
them and gets a pass back to their 
homes, eventually bringing them to 
the city. Many of them being stran
gers, some place Is found for them to 
stay, some having to wait for boats 
and trains, 6.5P to • o’clock Is gener
ally the tlpte' tile secretary arrives Ir,

F..ur good cow, could be ,elri.t«l "|»i (he clty ,nd thm tb, rotary fe«l.
settler from government herds gath'
. r# I far tliHt Kilty good
chickens i»er man and perhaps a pig or 
two would be sufficient to give the set
tler a good start, and provided 
pm see wrre cut down, and tbe^smeme 
worked on

perfectly satisfied and 
supper.

The VlctotiA Welcome Committee 
have given them more than a "wel- 

cheer." and If by some un-
a'^rin';.: ^ri."^u.d ï„ I * bo*t ,houl<1 ^,rkeo on a no.mra- »... ™ ml„„d „,nie ,xcll„ .urcly can

political one, the settlers themseixes ,

In the course of the m«»r« personal 
sti ry which Sgt. Wells told in an In 
terval between the pictures the re 
turned soldier stated that he was keen 
V» go back to tight again. As a Cana
dien he was glad of the opportunity to 

off In an hour my side was so full of j *i*-uk of' the respect and admiration,
which he felt for every unit of the 
pit ml id imperial army. <>n this side 

w ays «airy Nervlllne In ray grip sndlthme was sometimes a tendency to
overlook the part whivh,>tie Imperial 
troops played. Hut every Canadian 

Idler was proud of having fought be
side them. With *>'»#• hpmor and con
siderable htstrtdntc ability th«> sergeant 
narra'ted incidents p<riraylng the ap- 
paiently letlxargic English officer facing 
wlib overwhelming c«»upogui,- iht most
dating perils. --------- ——

Most people had an exaggerated Idea 
about the Isolation and timeliness of the

"No, because they contained nothing 
beyond whAt the premier had known 
t welve months ago. An** hê told Dr.
Htanley so in the House. It does not 
appear that Any responsible Liberal 
ofllciai in Alberta was injeague with 
the license holders, but there are al
ways, of course, hangers-on to a party 
wJuiCiaim lnttucncvH which do not a - 
i*|. The flaskatchewan case does not 
wpfwsr to have changed public ujdnUm 
in Alberta to any noticeable extent ”

Ppeaking of the women’s franchise 
bill carried by (Re-govemment at the 
recent sesshm. Mr Ma« kay said it gives 
the woman equal political recognition 
In the state with the man Whether 
It will confer the franchise on women 
for the next federal election is a mat
ter, Mr Mackay nays, for future de- 
teAnlnation, and depends, however, 
upon the action of the Dominion gov
ernment itself, for thw matter is de
fined In the acts establishing the prov
inces of Alberta and. Saskatchewan in 
1906. which differ slightly from the lgw 
In the provinces admitted since cun
federation,._; ....__ ;___ ^ ^__ ■ _ —_ ,F______^__,. ______ is...

Mr Mackay represents a sëctton of obeying orders, sir.’ said the man. 
Alt* rta, north of Athat^uira Landing j “Obeying orders! What 4» you mean?" 
an«l str« t‘ hlng up Into the fertile val- < ”ou told us to treat the dinner like the 
ley of the Peace Ri ver, which is enemy ; those we don't kill we take 
destined when opened by railway com- I prisoners.'*

powerful. The 60c. large family sise 
is the most economical. Hmall trial 
else 26c. at dealt rs everywhere.

atism. Nothing^ more . _»°M-tranches. Every man shared there with
-a- — hte fellowei whether It were cigarettes,

socks, or chocolates. He api*ealed to 
people 40 send the boys letters and 
email gifts. Those at home had no 
idea how much Joy the mere opening 
of the parcels and missives brought to 
Uu» men in the trenches.

The unquenchable humor of the 
British soldier was cited in several en 

tnt tern

should ultimately be able to pay the 
.-.■rit aèdes a lung-tjefm self-amortizing 
scheme as drawn up in th. Agricul
tural i.'reditit bill

Incidentally, with regard to initial 
cost it might be as well to draw %> 
government's attention the methods 
of land clearing as practised In New 
Z< Aland and Ausf olia. «specially the 
hitter ( province of New Bouth Wales) 
The method in vogue here la cumber
some, antique end expensive, both In 
(Ini* and money. ■ .Farmer* In Brltlsjy 
(’olunibia, are through their la
under the y«*ke of an Anurtoan monop
oly, though it masquerades under 
Camullan name. Moreover, the Cana
dian Explosives Stumping powder is 
not good clearing powder and the price 
continues lo 'IBCUBt- sky wards.

They say a worm will turn, but the 
agricultural worm Is being a very long 
time about it.'

H. B. WINGATE WHITE. 
Cobble Hill, April 21.

be found.
Allow me to thank the members of 

the Welcome Committee, the C. P. R, 
the wireless operator (Dominion). Mr.

DO YOUR DUTY
Our beys im 1 

in the Greatest 1 
upon to than, 
because they line

ar dying—•« fate will»— 
,«1* baa ever been called 
in the face of danger.

YOU WHO CANNOT GO
to »

going to betray their true*I If yen \
■at want. Are yon 
bat yon can’t (pare

anything; if yon fed that il » ed eg to yea to give anything; 
if yon feel that the Yietor» baye el the front are asking for
charity—

Don’t Give a Cent
They dont want charity ■ 

to do our duty, or they are da 
the Patriot* Peed

ak is for u* at borna
Don’t contribute to

Unless You Want to Help 
To “Do Your Bit”

Victoria Patriotic AM Society
Winch i . Next 1 i Building

A «plain of Horiwr, gave a dinner 
to thr men of hi, squadron the night 
bofor, they left for the front. -Now, 
my lads," be «aid. “treat Uila dinner a, 
you will treat the enemy." And they 
ret to with a will. After dinner he dl,- .
covered one of'the men «towing away tertalnlngllortea of the pie 
bottle, of champagne Into . bag/and. I P-r In which the men look tarir dta- 
illghly Indignent, he demanded what | comfort» and reverse,, 
he meant by each conduct. “I am only

RETURNED SOLDIERS AND 
CHEERING.

r

The High Standard 
of Quality

originally set up by LEA A PERRINS’ 
lor their famous Sauce, has been 
maintained for over 70 years. This 
is why LEA â PERRINS’ SAUCE 
continues to be held in such nigh 

t esteem by all discriminating people.

Original

art. Welle told 
little about the actual fighting at Tpree 
bu t turn mad np the ntstury of a great 
battle in vtiiiL’h many fell nobly by 
«axing that’the h^nvs, wfielWr above 

below the sod, should be held In 
proud regard by the nation 

f if hie sefrarteuces as a prisoner of 
war In Oarmany the lecluiyr told less 
thin had been anticipated. That those 
unfortunate enough to fall Into the 
ha.ids of the Germans suffered all man
ner of humiliation was evident. h«iw- 
ever. In the Incidents of ill-treatment 
cited. Horseflesh, sour soup, and g*n- 
eral , diai-oinfort were their iwrtion. 
Af‘er two 'find a half months lie was1 

! his first bath and first < hange 
of clothing. Finally, he w«»n his re
lease by feigning Insanity.

An old Hcotinnan, on a visit to Lon
don. boarded a crowded tramcar and 
had to stand. The car started on Its 
way. and a little later pulled up to 
permit another passenger to get on. The 
<N*ndu«’tor told Macdonald to move up 

bit. whlA he did. À few Minutes 
later the rar stopped again. This time 
an ©Id lady stepped on. Macdonald was 
again reque*te«l to move up. At the 
next stopping place there was another 
halt. Two children boarded the car. 
and the request for Mat donald t«« move 
up w-an repeated. A little farther on 
the Scotsman reached his destination, 
and prepared to leave the car. He got 
As far m the step when the conductor 
gripped him by the arm and pulled him 
back "Fare, please!’’ he cried. "Fare be 
Plowed!" exclaimed Macdonald. "Why, 
mon Allan, I’ve been walking all the 
wayf

To the Editor: It Is a pity that "A 1 
Mother of Soldiers" before rushing | 
into print and condemning the "Wel
come Committee” had taken the trou-| 
hie and rung up 1387Y. However, In I 
the face of the strong remarks and I 
condemnation contained In the letter II 
must of necessity In fairness to the | 
copMwUtso reply — -

When this commit US was first!
______it waa tetende!* pnly teV web-1
come the Koldicrs. and if this had been J 
carried out I am afraid the public of | 
Victoria would have had strong equ©

mplalnt. but I soon found out I 
that the work must be extended, nrd | 
although the committee f<?lt that over
lapping may occur I had instructions I 
to do all I thought i^ceasai^.

To meet and cheer)a soldier surely | 
is a poor return, ^especially when 
soMh-r r« turns "hroke.”

I do not tnteml to blame the militia | 
department for the neglect and mis 
lakes made when the first men camel 
t© Victoria because It would natur-1 
ally take some little time to get a sat -1 
Isfactory-system, considering the many I 
difficulties In sending men so far to | 
their homes.—JL- iaw -tgcU mo y 
lighten the cltlaena of Victoria to show I 
the Welcome Committee have done | 
good work.

The first men arriving In Canada I 
were paid In some cases amounts I 
vqual to 9260, but In no ca-ws les* than I 
|66, yet many arrived without 
money in their possession, having liad I 
to pay for everything excepting the | 
fare.

The Welcome Committee took this I 
up, and through their efforts the men I 
were given $16. their fare 
paid till their arrival In Victoria and I 
a cheque we* supposed to he forward- I 

through and given to them upon 1 
Lhelr arrival. The cheques d,d not ax- J 
rive In some cases for a month

the men sgpln found they |

[reduction
GA^.
be made, and It 
•upply of which must 
MARTIN BURRELL, J

>■■< r«H,

THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS ARC BA9 
’’ THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK. 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULT

O0NTÀNED 
BY THE

. the wer 
«basa Hfaaitad. The 
tram Montreal ia MU 
•a* UU. Pr 

awy IMS. UK
eg * i»g

. M (a Sg

n

LIVE STOCK—Tbe bcnl, aadlockaai Lamp*
have been (taady rednred. Wbeatkeaereoret 
there will be a great demand lor breading readk 
Canadian farmer, ehould keep this la nwi

MEATS—In M18 Great Britain imported BUS» 
ton, of beef, mutton a8d lamb, el which TM.MI 
ton, came front without the Empire. Get at 
430,420 ton, of beef only 104 947 toe» came bam 
within the Empire. «

The demand, of the Allie, for frown bed. 
canned beef, bacon and bam, will tacreare rather 
than diminish. Order, are enmtag to Canada.
The decree ring tonnage «pace available w® gtv*
Chnada an advantage if we have the aappUaa.

WRITE TO THE DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AQUICULTURE AND TO YOUR 
PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT FOR BULLETINS ON THESE SUBJECTS

t Great Britain la the

Ten, of thousand, ai Canada', food prodwenre haie m 
that their home work «hall be kept up aa far a» pu—iMr. 
In MU

PRODUCE MURE AND SAVE MORE
MAKE LABOUR EFFICIENT

I amd gaaw aa (to fremt. It ia «mly fair to them

RATE gilMlU nOM WASTE
SPEND MONET WISELY

- THE
THE DEPARTMENT O

GOVERNMENT or ÇANADA
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To Desirable Tenant

10 Roomed 
House

With All Modern Conveniences.
NEARLY HALF ACRE OF 

LAND
* 1-awn and Flower Garden. 

OAK BAY AVENUE
Clone to Junction of Fort 8L 

Full Particulars on Application.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bid*. «4» Fort 8t

STEAMER QUADRA 
TOWED TO VANCOUVER

Hole tin Starboard «Side 
Patched Below the 

Water Line

is

At 5.10 yesterday afternoon the for
mer Dominion lighthouse tender Qua
dra was berthed at the C. P. R. wharf 
At Vancouver by the tug Claybum, and 
the vessel Is an object of great curi
osity to waterfront people as she shows 
signs of her submersion In Nanaimo 
harbor.

There Is a huge hole <«. the starboard 
•ide of the Quadra, where the Charmer 
hit her. This Is patched below the 
waterline, but above the water the 
plates are rolled back like tin. The en
gine room has been cleaned up and 
the vessel had steam" on her donkey 
boiler The saloon and cabins aft are 
sodden, of course, but generally speak
ing the veseel la in good shape.

TWO LINERS FROM
ORIENT NEARING PORT

Empress of Japan Due To- 
morrowi Tacoma Maru Will 

Berth on Thursday

Two .liners from the Orient are now 
Dealing port, the C.P. R. steamer Baa- 
prees of Japan and the Osaka Sbosen 
steamer Tacoma Maru. The former Is 
expected to reach port to-morrow 
morning, while the Tacoma Maru. ac
cording to advloes received by the 
agents, will arrive to-morrow night

The exact time of the Tacoma's ar
rival is not known, bat !t li unlikely 
that she will reach the quarantine sta
tion In time to be passed by officials 
to-morrow night She may be forced 
to spend the night at William Head 
and berth at the outer wharf early on 
Thursday morning.

The Manila Maru, of the same line, 
is looked for on Saturday. Both the 
Osaka Shosen Kaieha liners have large 
cargoes and good passenger lists.

The Nippon Tusen Kaieha liner Sado 
Maru, which Is due on May 4,* has 42 
passengers for Victoria and nearly 400 
tone of vaigv fur this port, rib*
247 passengers for Seattle. ..,’^J

:Will Be Placed in Commission=

PRINCE RUPERT HAD
GOOD PASSENGER LIST

O. T. P. steamer Prince Rupert came 
In from Seattle this morning, and 
sailed at 10 o'clock for Prince Rupert 
via Vancouver. The steamer had a 
large passenger list and as has been 
the case on several trips recently, car 
rled a number from Seattle who are 
hound for points In the north. Among 
those who Joined the steamer here 
were: J. H. McMullen and wife, who 
are going to Prince Rupert; H. Paget, 
bound for Burke's Falls, Ont.; ML 
Watson. Smtthera; John McIntosh, 
wife and son. Vender hoof; A. W. Mc- 
Vlttie and R. M. Hlncks, Prince 
George; H. Lewthwaits, Regina, and 
C. F. Snowden, who Is going to Anyox. 
A number of passengers wMI board the 
steamer at Vancouver.

TO SWEEP VANCOUVER 
NARROWS FOR OBSTACLES

- ~ That an old snag, embedded In the 
gravel on the north shore of the Nar
rows at Vancouver has been released 
by dredging operations and Is sub
merged In the fairway is on» of the 
opinions expressed by shipping men 
following the report that the Empress 
of Russia touched a submerged ob
stacle while outward bound on Thurs
day. The matter has been reported- to 
th-i department of marine and fisher
ies and efforts have been made for a 
•tries of sweeping operations In the 
Narrows to locate and remove the ob
struction.

The general opinion Is that the ob
stacle which the Russia struck was a 
big tree stump or snag, well weighted 
with sand and gravel In its roots, 
which had been released and which 
was buoyant enough to keep off the 
bottom but hot light enough to show 
on the surface.

It Is understood that a complete 
4*weep of the Narrows will be made 
as such a danger 4.» navigation must 
be located in order to give deep draft 
Vessels safe passage.

FIRE ON JAPANESE STEAMER.

Seattle, April 26.—Fire broke out to- 
4jajr +n - -No."~3 hold of The Japanese 
steamship Tamlya Maru while fund- 

• gallon was in progress at a West Se
attle pier. The fire, the origin of 
which was accidental, was extin
guished after a hard fight Little 
damage was done. The ship Is under 
contract to sail for Vladivostok with 
merchandise for the Ruyian govern
ment. _____

WIRELESS REPORT

DUE FROM AUSTRALIA.

The British schooner David Evans is 
due at any time to load lumber at Ta- 

-coma under « barter to Balfour. Guthrie 
& Co. She Is coming from Melbourne 
and Is 69 days out

April 26. I a-, m.
Point Grey—Overcast; 8. K., light; 

30.06; 60.
Cape Laso—Cloudy; calm; 39.96; 4T; 

sea smooth. 9 p. m., spoke sir. Venture, 
due Comhx 11 p. m., northbound; spoke 
tug Tyee, with Abner Coburn In tow, 
due Seymour Narrows 6 a. m., north
bound. 9 15 p. m . spoke str. Jefferson, 
Sisters Island, northbound

Pachena- Rain: 8. \V., fresh; 29.18; 
44; sea moderate.

Katevan-*-Rain; 8. E; 29 74; 41; sea 
moderate.

Alert Bay —Rain ; 8. E.; 11.74; 46; 
‘Xea smooth. ' 8tr Princess Maquinna 
nut 8 p. nrv. southbound.

Triangle—Gloomy; 8 E.; 29.96; 41; 
sea moderate.

-Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; ' e». E„ 
freeh; 29.82. 44; sea rough.

Ikeda—Overcast ; 8. E.. light; 19.66. 
42; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert—Overcast;, calm; 
29.78; 48; sea smooth.

Noon.
Point Otvy—Overcast : 8. E., light; 

*0.09; 61
Cape Laxo—Rain; calm; 30.02; 62; sea 

smooth. ........ ..
Pachena—Rain; S. E.; 80.00; 47;

heavy swell.
Estevan—Overcast; 8. E.; 29.80; 49; 

sea moderate.
Alert Bay-«-Cloudy; calm; 29.78; 60; 

sea smooth. Spoke str Jefferson abeam, 
northbound ; str Prince Albert, abeam

aon. southbound.'--------- -------- -----------
Triangle—Clear; calm; 29 93 ; 49; sea 

smooih^S.30 a.-m. spoke str Prince Al
bert abeam Pine Island, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; 8.E.; 29 88; 
48: sea moderate,

Ikeda—Overcast; 8. E, light; 29 66; 
49; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm; 29.81; 
62; sea smooth.

FINE REMITTED.

The fine of $6*0 which was imposed
on the schooner W. J. Patterson for 
clearing from Port Townsend without 
any certified seamen has been entirely 
remitted. The schooner sailed for Mel
bourne on April 1.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.

| Empress of Japan;:
Tacoma Maru...... .
Manila Maru...... .
Niagara......  ...........
Em press of Asia....
Fr«Io Maru..............
Hawaii Maru.........
Awa Maru..............
Hants agio...............
FM.lauoka Maru...
Barrister........
Makura...................
Mexico Maru.......
Eptpreea of Russia
Chicago Marju......
Kamakina Maru.. 
Km |H r»»* of Japan.. 
Canada Maru......
Tamha Mam...;... 
Niagara...,'*,..4^'...

Mauler Tonnago
Davison ........  3.600
Hamad» ........ 1.300
.Kobyashi ..... 6.9W
. Rolls ............. 7.*W
etrout ............. 6.624
,W Davison .. 8.T» 
.Aaakawa ...... 8.900
Halte .............. ——

• Jnadsu ..........   MW
Halley MW

. Tosawa 4.100

.Richards ......
.Phimps ........ 4.921
. Yamaguohl .. 1.764 
s Robinson .. MM*

. Horl ............. « MW
Kuasno .......... 1.444
Daviaon .......... MW

.Huruge ...........  MW
Fujlno ............. MW

. Rolls ..............  7.400

C. P R........... «,>.
R. P Rlths*...£•« 
R P Kttfegt..........

Dodwell 4k Co ... 
C. P. R................ »,
G. Northern..........
R P. Rlthet.........
O Northern..........
C. P R.............
O. Northern...... ...
Balfour, Outhrle..
C. P R..................
R P Rlthet ......
c. p. n.................
R P Rlthet.........
(I. Northern.........
O. P. R...................
R P Rlthet.......
O. Northern........
C. P R. ........... .

\,
DEEP SEA DEPARTURES.

Yokohama Maru... 
Empress of Jspan. 
Ta-oma Maru......
Niagara...................
Manila Maru..........
Sado Maru.............
Empress of Asia...
Hawaii Maru.........
Awa Maru............

« Mont eagle.............
VBMturs................

ShUlsuoka Maru... 
. pmprcM of Russia. 

MAIco Maru...

Matter Tannage
.Shtnoke ........ .. 4.644-

•Hamada .......
. Rolls ...........
.Kobyashi ....

Salto .............
Halley .WWW* 

.Phillips ........

.Robinson .... 

.Yamaguohl ..

il
1.904
8.8*4

IS
U21
15
1.7W

Agents
O. Northern..... 
C. Pe R................
R. P. IllUiet......
C. P. R..........
R P. Rlthet......
G. Northern......
n p
G. Northern......
O'. P R. ........
c. p. n. .........
Q. Northern......
C. P. R.' .........
R. P. Rlthet......

.. Hongkong 

... Hongkong 
..Hongkong ,

. Hongkong . 
.. Hongkong . 
..Hongkong . 
.. Hongkong . 
.>-Hongkong , 
...Hongkong 
. ■ Hongkong . 
...Liverpool . 

Sydney
• • Hongkong 
•••Hoagtemg 
•Hongkong
• • Hongkong
• • Hongkong 
...Hongkong 
.. Hongkong

■ Sydney .......

...Hongkong 

...Hongkong 

...Hongkong 
..Sydney .... 
...Hongkong 
...Hongkong 
• • .Hongkong 
.•Hongkong ,

April 26 
April 2f 
April »

. May 4 

. May 4 
May «

. May 4 

. May 10 

. May 17 

. May IP 
. May 26 

May 29 
. June I 

June 8 
June 8 
June 9 
June 14 
June 21 
June 21 
June 28 

. June 29

r? #*&*»■*« *• 4' * • - ne-
n - E

C. F. R. ETE IINCESE BEATRICE

WILL BE PLACEfl ON 
OCEAN FALLS RUN

C, P, R. Steamer Princess 
Beatrice to Go on Run With

in Two Weeks

The C. P. R. steamer Princess Ban- 
trice, which has tieen lying idle for 
some considerable time. Is again to be 
placed in commission, and will go on 
tiie Ocean Falls route.

The announcement was made this 
morning that the steamer is to take up 
this run. but details regarding the • 
vice have not yet been completed. The 
Prinoeee Beatrice, which during her 
idleness has been tied up at the old 
Hudson's Bay wharf, has now b> 
moved to the C. P. R. docks where :
Is being overhauled preparatory- to re
entering service*

The Princess Beatrice will go on the 
route in the course of a couple of 
weeks, although t£e exact date has not 
been fixed. While the steamer will run 
to Ocean Falls when again placed In 
Lomintselon. there Is a likelihood that 
her run will he extended, but this is a 
matter which has yet to be determined.

UNDER THREE FLAGS
Vessel Bui|t on Clyde Later 

Carried French Colors and 
Now Chilean

PRINCESS ENA DUE 
AT VLADIVOSTOK TO-DAY

The C. P. R. steamer Princes* Kna, 
which sailed from Vancouver on March 
29, Is due to arrive at Vladivostok; to 
day. The steamer entered the 8ea of 
Japan on Friday after a good run 
from this coast. After leaving Van
couver she took the northerly course 
and called at Dutch Harbor to replen
ish her coal_supp|y. Captain Cooper, 
who brought7 the Kna out from the 
old country. Is in command. i

The little Russian steamer Stavro 
l*tl, Captain Groeberg, has sailed from 
Vancouver for Vladivostok, and Is tak
ing the inside passage as far as John
son Straits, when she will strike out 
into the Pacific. In this procedure the 
steamer is following in the wake of 
the Princes* Ena with the exception 
that the Ena bunkered at Dutch Har
bor. while the Russian has sufficient 
•oal to take her across to her port of 

discharge. The Stavropol arrived 
Vancouver from Ban Francisco 
March 21. but laid Idle there waiting 
for special cargo.

LUMBER FOR ORIENT.

Athrteen Ban Franclsow^B
the charter of t|w schooner Alex. T. 
Drown for lumber from Portland to the 
Orient by Balfour, Guthrie A Co. This 
is the fifth sailing vessel recently fixed 
for the Oriental lumber trade from the 
Nc»rth Pacific by Balfour, Guthrie A 

bmpany. ____ _

STEAMER BREAKS IN TWO.

Seas pounding away for nearly a 
month at the steamer Flfield, aground 
>n the Jetty at the entrance of Ban- 

don. Oregon harbor, finally broke the 
vessel In two amidships. The Flfield. 
634 tons gross and owned by the A. 
>'. Estabrook Lumber Company of San 
Francisco, went aground on February 
29. No live* were lost.

WILL SAIL THIS WEEK.

The barqueptlne Hawaii, 
loaded lumber at Chematnus for South 
Africa, has been towed to the Royal 
Roads and is awaiting a crew. It Is 
expected that she will sail this week.

TANKER HITS ROCKS.

The American tanker De Soto tyad a 
rough time off the South American 
port of PIsagua. The big tanker hit 
the rocks off Ptsagua with the result 
that thti stern frames Were started, the 
rudder poet was carried away and two 
blades of the propeller were stripped.

BARQUE DISMASTED.

». Hongkong 
. .Hongkong 
...Hongkong

April 18 
. May i 
. May 6 
. May 10 
. May It 
. May 16 

May II 
. May O 
. May 96 

May*
. Juae 7 

Juee 0 
June 18 
t-ae 16

The barque Rower a. which loaded 
lumber at Hastings Mills, and which 
Is now under the Russian flag, while 
on a voyage from Gulfport to Buenos 
Ayres, ran Into a gale which dismast
ed her, blew away the sails and swept 
off part of her deckload.

PAPER FOR AUSTRALIA.

The New Zealand steamer Walheme 
will load 400 Ions of paper at the 
Powell River mills fof Australia, From 
'PoweU River the steamer will proceed 
to Vnkm Bay to bunker, and will then 
go to San Francisco to complete her 
cargo for the antipode*

Sixty-*!* days out from Antofagasta. 
Ohlh-. the Chilean ship Puerto MontL 

sied In at Cape Flattery, towing, at 
4.40 o'clock Monday afternoon. The 
veseel Is laden with a* cargo of nitrates 
for discharge at Tacoma.

The Puerto Montt for her outward 
voyage Is under- charter to the ship
ping firm of Comyn. Mackall 4L Co„ 
and will load lumber on the Sound for 
the west coast of f*mth America. Her 
nitrates are consigned'to the Dupont 
Powder Company, for discharge at 'Ta
coma and shipment to one of'the pow
der plants of the <• •inpan/ in the east. 
For her voyage with lumber to the 
west roast the sailing craft gets 
rate of 90s.

Thé Puerto Mur.it was launched la 
the yards of R. Dunvan A Co, at Glas
gow. in 1898. Ss the British ship 8kel- 
morlie. She was operated for a time 
under the French flag as the Cerro 
Alegre, and finally sold to Chilean In
terest». changed to the Chilean flag 
and renamed the Puerto Montt. The 
aq pare-rigger Is a \ easel of 1.592 gross 
and 1.414 net tons. 254 feet long. 89 feet 
beam and IS feet In depth

The Peruvian schooner Helvetia has 
arrived at Tacoma from Vancouver. B. 
C„ by way of Port Townsend, and will 
load a cargo of lumber for the west 
coast. The vessel wNl load between 
900.WW and 1.000.600 feet of lumber at 
Tacoma for Callao .

ANOTHER SECTION OF 
C. M. & ST. P. ELECTRIFIED

It la announced that the second unit 
In the electrification of a section of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul railway 
between Three For kg and Harlowton 
is now In operation. The train* 
Olympian and Columbian hare been 
operated electrically between t 
Lodge and Three Forks for sum* time, 
and with the Inauguration of the unit 
To . Harlowton 29* miles of the rosed 
have been electrified.

Two hundred and ten miles have yet 
to be completed, but this work la e: 
pected to be finished in about 
ninth's time, When this section Is In 
operation It -wHt -gtoc- the -Ohleago. Mil
waukee A 81. Paul 440 mites of electri
fied railway, ----- ----- -—-—

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Mukllteo. April 24. —The str Nome City 
arrived this morning from Everett- She 
will load 94».iti4 feet of lumber fo- San 
Pedro and will sail Wednesday.

Portland. April 24.-Hailed: Str «break
water. for Coos Hay.

Tacoma, April 24 —Arrived- SirTirdM, 
from Seattle and Port Ludlow; str Ad
miral I N*wey, from Seattle. Sailed ; Str 
Shiatsu Maru. for Vladivostok; str Wel
lesley and str Admiral Dewey, for Feat 
tie; b«|tn Beneda. for Du Pont, towing.

Vancouver. B. C.. April # -Sailed: Str 
Walliemo. for Sydney. N. 8. VV.. via 
IMW. II Hi»». B. C. |

San Francisco, April 21—Arrived: Str 
Sequoyo (Britlaht. from Yokohama; sir 
.Col, K. L, Drake, from Seattle; str Santa 
Monica. from Willapa Hariior, str 
Beaver, from Portland. Sailed: Str Wil
lamette. for Portland; str Atlas, for 
Honolulu; str Thor (Norwegian), for Na
naimo, B. Ç.

San Pedro. April 24. -Fog delayed the 
gtr Congress, arriving to*day from Han 
Diego and she did not get away for San 
Francisco and Puget Sound untd 1 
o'clock this afternoon The str* Daisy 
Gadeby arrived from Gray's Harbo.- with 
a ful! cargo of lumber. The only >ther 
lumber varrisrs arriving to-day a-ere the 
etre Marshfield end Albion. The str 
William Chatham proceeded to Pugat 
Bound to-day after diet barging a pa.tlal 
cargo of ore <kd nitrate.

Seattle, April 94 - Arrived: Str Bp. kana. 
Southeastern Alaska: str Hornet. San 
Franc loco; str Shlnbu Maru. Kou»; str 
Wi*1«rley. Tacoma, str Admiral Dewey, 
Tacoma. U. I. L 11. T. ManaanUi As
toria. via Port Angeles; str Prince Hubert. 
Prlaee Rupert. B. ‘ C.. via way pet ta. 
Sailed Str ALK1. Southeastern Aiaskk; 
str Jefferson. Southeastern Alaska; sir 
Ho'net. Tacoma; str Prince lluperi. 
Prime Rupert. B. C.. via way pons.

M*»JI, April 23-Sailed: Str Klku Maru. 
for Seattle. April U.—Arrived: Str Kike 
Maru. from Manila. Helled: Str Tesan 
Maru. for Seattle; Kalfuku Maui, for 
Hongkong.

Bordeau. April 21—Arrived: Str Eurana.

New Tork. April 21 -Arrivedf Str Edtfh, 
San Francisco.

Balboa. April 93.-Sailed: Str San Juan. 
San Frai “

RECORD PRICES
Scarcity of tonnage Reflectet 

in Figures Now Being 
:. Realized

SECOND-HAND VESSELS 

QUICKLY SNAPPED UP

Sums Paid Far in Excess of 
Original. Cost; French 

Buyers in Market

London, April 96.—The grant scarcity 
of British' tonnage is reflected in the

second-hand steamers. To-day no firm 
of shipbuilders can guarantee delivery 
of any boat, and. in consequence, ship 
owners desirous of Increasing their 
fleets or replacing vessels sunk by war 
—k and ordinary marine risks, a*e 

n polled to purchase second-hand 
boats at record prices, 
v* Quite recently the Cunard Steamship 
Company bought three second-hand 
steamers, having failed to find butld- 
ers able to quote for new tonnage. And 
for thene three boats. It is stated, the 
Cunard company paid a higher rate per 
ton than they would have paid for new 
vessels before th* war. Naturally, with 
auch a ready market for tonnage, own
ers are weeding out their fleets and in 
several Instance» recently boats which 
have proved too costly to work on a 
profitable basis have been sold for 
price# ftk In exces^ of their original

In France, as In the United King 
dora, there Is a famine In tonnage. Un
der certain conditions, French owners 
are now permitted to purchase steam 
ers from British owners.

German Steamer Sold.
At one sale held recently a German 

steamer which had been captured by a 
British warship and condemned In the 
prise court was offered. It was *d- 
nrttted by th* Auctioneer that certain 
overhauling would have to be done be
fore she would be allowed to proceed to 
•ea. The boat was originally purchased 
In the prias court for under £9.000. 
and for nearly fourteen months had 
been running under charter of the 
British admiralty, proving a reman 
erstlve craft to her owners Thi* sale 
wa* duly advertised and It was whis
pered that French buyers were likely 
to bid. The first vffer wa* one of 
£ 5.000 for the steamer and the bidding 
rone rapidly in Ihounande. At £20.000 
the boat waÉ_ knocked down to 
French buyer. ..

High Prices Rule.
Prie» «v.ruiii, t ii io £$« per ton 

h>« t—en the Vu te-of the ealea whfch 
have b«^n negotiated privately this 
year, although £26 10*. per ton was 
paid for the steamer Tetlo. built In 
1907. and^with a dead weight capacity 
of 1.900 tons. The purchase price for 
this boat was £48.500, yet only s few 
months previously she was sold for 
£ 29.700.

The *t earner Anglo-Californian of 
10.600 tone dead weight capacity, which 
was built at Sunderland In 1912 at a 
coal of £100.000, has recently changed 
hand* fof £816.000. while another boat, 
the Maboe. sold last year for £47.000, 
which was then considered a big price, 
has now been resold for £114,000.

Costing £40,000 to build In 1909, the 
Harieeden, a steamer of 7.160 tone, ha* 
Just been bought for £ ISO.000 Bold In 
lYt+fnr C 9.000 thw Otaxsrrla tnra sgatn 
changed hands, as much as £ 49.600 be
ing paid for her last month. Hhe Is a 
boat of 9,670 tons dead weight, built 
4t Sunderland In 1889.

Japanese Sell Vessel*».
Several steamer* owned by Japanese 

have also corns into- the English mar
ket and liave received big figure*. The 
Telkoku Maru, a boat of 7,100 tons 
built at Glasgow 4n 1*94. ha* bet-fi 'pur
chased for £66,000. while two year* ago 
■he wa* *old by her original owner* 
for the sum of £26.000. The Satsuki 
Maru. however, was not so fortunate, 
and *he hold* the record for being the 
boat to realise ^he lowest price this 
year, only £7 le. per ton being paid 
for her. She is an old beat, having 
been built In 1887 at Sunderland, and 
1* of 9.260 tori* dead weight capacity. 
The sum paid for her last month was 
£ 21.000.

Boats which have been engaged In 
the home and coasting trades have re
alised particularly high prices recent
ly, the Vigdla, a 1.200-ton steamer built 
In 1^8. has Just been wild for £17,600. 
This boat' has been particularly lucky 
at sales. In t»ll she was for £9,- 
850, and- then In 1015 her yFher* re
ceived a cheque for £19,000 by her 
sale. Now, after owning the boat a 
year, a net profit of £7.600 1* made by

, , Interesting Figures.
The following table sets out the 

prices paid at some of the more recent 
sales this year, and shows the prices 
previously paid for the boats at sales 
In 1916:

Name of Steamer.
Sol berg .......................
Aetarloa ..........  ..
Tsllo ................ »
Blue ..................  ...
Glen* ..........  .....
HJeltetjord .........  .
Job BigurdMoa ......

Oe*to ..........................«
Petrttele ..................
Atlddlrt ................
Vsuxhall .......... .

Tn ho * Ingle totfUfiCe this year has a 
steamer rhanged hand* without a huge 
profit having been made on the previous 
price of sale, or upon the building coat

Sold In Sold In
1616 for 1916 for
.«C.flto «1.006
. 78. W» 66.006
. 44.66» 66,706
. 48.866 33.25»
• 66.1*6 24.006
. 89.006 97.06»
. 27.266 16.600
. B3.M6 73.000
. 88.660 MJ»
. 140.060 70.600
. «0.000 a.eoe
. 61.300 60.000
. 114.666 47.666

SAILINGS WEEKLY FOR

ALASKA =
L..*. Vlttorl. .«yr TuMbr M » . m tor KMchtV.o. Wr.n»»ll, Jueree.

comirctln* with th. Whit. Pul * Yukoe Uy. 
SAILING TWICE WEEKLY FOR

PRINOX BUrXBT snd ANT0X
Lsave Victoria team, every Tuesday and Friday.

Steamer Connects at PRINCE RUPERT With

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
roc Prince Ororce, Edmonton, Wlnnipee. St. Pnul Chlc.ro. Ixtr^L 
Buffalo, Toronto. MontresL Boston. New Tork nn4 nil pointa eut vu 

MOUNT ROBSON AND THE YELLOWHEAO PASS 
Electric Llshtpd Standard end Tourist Bleeping Cent Dining and 

observation Parlor Care.
F. Eerie, City Peeeenger and Ticket Agent «00 Wharf St Phene IMf

TO ENGLAND
Arrange your next trip to Liverpool or London vie Canadian 

Pacific Railway and following ateamahipe:
'*"* Slcttlen, frotn Mnnlrr.1.............. ..
8. B. Tuscnnla. from New Tork......
S. 8- Mlsunehle, froth Montrml......,
8. 8. 'California, from New Tork............
8. ». 8t-.ndlE.vlnn. from Montreal.... 
“ 8. t'ernethU from New York...

S. B^irdutu. from New York ....... 100.00 Jun, ,
Puaporte enabling llrllleh subjects to enter Vntted Kingdom are 

fiow Issued by Dominion Government 1 mmlgratlon Agents. -
Baggage for New York checked through to your ship In bond Via 

Montreal, checked through to Liverpool.
**ttr «teamahlp and steeping car reservation, write or call on

■CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY /
1*4  1102 Government Street

;:$k 2nd Srd
160 00 $88.7* Umj 8

9 96.06 *0.60 84.00 May 0
00.00 81.00 May 18

80 00 60.00 16.00 May IS
6600 88.78 May 80

May ST
10.00 86.00 May 87

100.60 60.00 85.00 June 8

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
In connection with Northern Pacific Railway.

8 York," 11.000 tons, from NHr York......... .. .May IS
8. 8. •‘I'allforiUa,** 10.000 tons, from New York....................... ...May 11
8. 8. “Mlaaanable." 12,600 tons, from Montreal, one-clasn cabin..May IS
8. H. "Kroonland," 12.241 ton*, from New York............  May 16
8. 8. “New Amsterdam." 1T.260 tons, from New York.................... May 16
Letters e# Identification, Serving as Passports, Are New Furnished by 

Dominten Immigration Agent to British Subjects Going to the 
Old Country

These letter* wllf iave you any Inconvenience In embarking on steamer or 
lending In the Old Country.

v- Baggage checked through to Steamship Pier “IN 
BOND,” thus saving paqpangera Inconvenience 

with U. 8. Cuswims
tgency for all Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines.
For rates nnd reservations call on or address 

£ E Blub mi ad Agent. Northern Pacific Railway.
Ke L MHXVVV9 1234 Government Street. Phone 454. Or 

A. D. CHARLTON. A. O. P. A.. Portland. Ore.

CAPTAIN ALLAN HAD 
STIRRING CAffiER

Born Wealthy, He Served Be
fore the Mas}: Rescued 

Hound at Sea

Among those who cam* Intimately In 
touch with the powerful personality of 
Captain James A. Allan, whose death at 
Glasgow at the age of 52 years was re 
ported recently, there were some who 
learned of incidentsm s stirring career 
of which any man might well be 
proud, but of which he could never be 
Induced to speak.

To the majority of men who knew 
that he was inheriting a huge fortune. 
Thé Itret Independent art of Captain 
Allan as n boy was a peculiar one 

The sea appealed to him more thaw 
n easy life ashore, and he believed 

that everyone who went to aea should 
learn the Imaineae thoroughly. There 
fore he shipped before the mast, ctfflT- 
ing out to Montreal at Ills strong de
sire in a sailing ship as a boy of 12 
years of age. He made several trips 
to Montreal In this vessel, still before 
th-.* mast. Because he feared that he 
might be getting undue favor in this 
ship because his name wa* Allan, and 
desiring to make his own way In sea
faring life by force of his own native 
talent, the young boy shipped liefore 
the meat In a sailing ship which did 
not Itelong to the Allan line at all. He. 
determined to learn the business from 
start to finish, snd he atiyed with this 
vct«se| until he *«* 17 years of age. 
making voyages to HU parts of the 
world ami meeting with various adren- 
tures of wlilch but a small part will 
ever be known because of his Incurable 
reticence about himself.

At the age of 17 he came hack to 
tbs Allan line with the seafaring 
knowledge he had acquired In this 
way. becoming an officer op the old 
Manitoban, under Captain Angus Mc- 
Nl« hoi. Later on he obtained his cap
tain's certificate, and made two voy- 

I across the Atlantic as commander 
of the Allan liner Parisian. Then 
hi» father Insisted on his retiring from 
the sea to become a partner In the 
firm of James snd Alexander Allan, of 
Glasgow. He remained a partner until 
his death. He was a director of the 
Allan Line Steamship Company tor • 
greet many years, retiring from active 
service In 1108. He married a daughter 
of Professor Young, of the Faculty of 
Mi|Mo In Glasgow University. There 
are three eons sad one daughter.

Sneekln* of th. let, haptaln Allan 
»» who knew him well ealâ: “l will 
tell yon n ohnrarterleUo 
Friend» often pusiled about 
Russian boar hound which followed 
Certain Allan everywhere, nnd which 

ned no devoted to him that (It would 
not allow hhn ont of Its sight when- It 
could prevent it. No one ever got any 
satisfaction by asking him. but from 
people who had been og the Manitoban 

eras ascertained that that ship had

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OF 
B. 0„ LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN A C. 
PORTS -----

8.8. VKNTVRE
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday at 
U p. m. for Prince Rupert. Skeens sod 
Naas River canneries.

* 88 CAMOSVN
Isavee Victoria every Wednesday at 
11 p m.. and Vancouver eyery Thurs
day at 9 p m . for Rivers Itolet, Océan 
Falla and Bella Cools

8 8 CHBTjOHMN
Leaves Victoria every Friday at to 
a. m., and X'ancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
calling at Skeens canneries.

8.8 PRINCE ALBERT 
Leaves Vancouver April 26. and fort
nightly thereafter, for Prince Rupert. 
Stewart and Queen Charlotte Islands 

Geo. McGregor, Agent 
1008 Government St. Phone 1926

Day Steamer to
___ ftnoMlnoeanie

THE S. S. -SOL DUC-
Dews CPU wharf dally et- 
repl Sunday at 1L* a. m . for Port 
Snsetee. Dungenesa. Port Wil
ts ms, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
err I vlng Seattle S.» p. m Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 

letorla 9.09 a. a.
Informa Use sad ticket •

m. n. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
934 Government fit Phone 436

to
SAN

FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES. SAN 

DIEGO
Leave Victoria Fridays 6 p m., 88. 

President or Governor. Leave Seattle 
Tuesdays 11 a. m.. fi.fi. Congress or 
Qu-t-n

Largest, finest pass* ne-r steamers
TO ALASKA

fl.fi Spokane or Cltv of Seattle, leaves 
Seattle April 26. 36. May. 6. B. 17. 22. 88» 
calling at Prince Rupert. Ket. hlkaa, 
W range l. Juneau and gkagway.

For partteulara call on 
R. P. Rithet A Ce, Ltd, 1117 Wharf H 

J. O. THOMSON
sane e-usm—gni é4.s»i

corns across a Russian sailing ably on 
the point ef foundering Jn mkt-AUnnile 
on* les-ool.1 winter day. A storm was 
raging nt the time. Captain Allan, an 
Junior o(floor on duty nt the time, offer
ed to man a boat to attempt a rescue. 
They were successful In getting all 
the sailors off, hut so they were row
ing away young Allan (he waa young 
than) heard a sound Uke the buying 
of a hound. He a*ed the Hussion 
captain what It wan. The latter told 
him not to mind, (hat it waa nothing 
Important, but Hading that It waa a 
dog left there to die, young Allan 
want back for It, and rescued the dog. 
The dog seemed to know what he had 
done for It. and It would not be ported 
fr >m him afterwards- a
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O’CONNELL'S
THE HAT STORE

I
DTasaHV the Men’s Went-centre, might welt become 
known soThe Hal Store 1* M,e»,‘L It b|s a just claim to the. 
title. It is the one bright spot in town where a mail ran choose 
the style of Hat that will suit him perfectly, eorreetfy and ab
solutely.
Kerry Hat here is of "a known brand. The display, includ

ing aa it does, such world famous makes as Peel’s and Glynn’a 
x Kngiiflh Hats, Horse linn. Italian, and John B. Stetson, U.S.A. 
" rile latter la ing represented tiy the " Pavciiiaker,'’ tUe-emartest- 

hat shown this season. There are splendid values here at only

$3, $4.50, $5

I03RD BATTALION TOURNAMENT
YESTERDAY WAS BIB SUCCESS

Mammoth Crowd Attended Big 
Military and Athletic Dis
play at the Royal Athletic 
Park______________

Un®?
(Formerly Fitrpatriek t O’Connell)

1117 Government Street Hew Spencer Building

;.U.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
lamdon. April jk-The following »ra lhr

rerun* ol foothaH nan pUyrd yrrter- 
,lfly cEa-ter Monday) on the pound, of 
the firjFt-nemed clubs: —

London Combination.
Queen's Park Ranffrg, 5; MIHwnH Ath

letic, ». 4
Croydon Common, 10; ResdiML 2- 
West Ham VnUed. 2: Clapton Orient. 1. 
Fulham. !: Brentford, 0.
4autonTonn.>^^KntXaFd.. L. __
Tho Arsenal. 1; Chelsea. À 

Midland Section.
Sheffield Wednesday, <1; Sheffield Unit

ed.' 1
Hull city. 4; Rotherham. 1.

Iaeii-i-eter Fosse. 2. Cite sterile id T"»n A 
Notts Forest. 4; Notts Con nip 2.
Stoke. «: Derby County! 1.
IV a.lfi.r.l 4. TL.tdf.-.! CRT « 
l.o.ds City. 1; Barnsley, 0. |

I.an« a»h Ire 8*ction.
( iklhayl Athletic. 4; Bury. 2.
Holton W*an tier era. 4. Stockport C.

t
Scottish League. ^

___ Critic. 4: Third Lanark, 3.
Partie k Thistle». 2; Clyde. 1 

i Northern Union.
Yorkshire, 27; Lancashire. 4.
1 sbury. 11; Bradford, l:

™ IÏ udderiWoKC »\ WMlW t 
Kmgstdh. V' Salford. W; tie.
Wigan, 5, Leetls. 3.
Harrow. 23, St. Helens. •>. 
tlrcroghton. 4; 8t. Helens lUt^eation.

QUINN RELEASED.

MAJOR LEAGUES

nty,

Portland, Ore.. April 25,— Owen 
Quinn, a first baeeman with the Port
land team, was unconditionally re
leased to-day after he had declined to 
be sent to a league of lower classifica
tion than the Pacific Coaat. Manager 
Walter McCredle also announced that 
Shortstop Ward will be benched In 
favor of Charles fMocInr temporarily, 
pending the signing ot^_new Inflelder.

BRITTON IS CHAMPION.

New Orleans, April 25.—Jack Britton, 
ef Chicago, wrested the world’s welter
weight championship j title from Ted 
Lewis, of England, here last night, 
when he was awarded a referee’» de- 
cisron over the Hritiaber at the and of 

20-round bouL Dick Burke, of NeW 
t uL*n*. refereed the match.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday’* Result*.

At Clnrlnnatl—St. Louis. 5. Cincinnati. 1. 
Batteries- Meadows William* an 
der. tïonsalee: Shults ahd I'larke.

tAU other National games postponed, 
rain >

Standing.
W L- Pet

Phlladelplila .................................* 1 867
St. Louie .......................... -....... • *
Pittsburg ...... fiT.......................S I SOT
Boston ................................. 3 *
Cincinnati ........................   6 * •sr‘
Chicago ...........u’ .....................  * 6 444
Brooklyn ........... ................8 405
New ork    ' R 167

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday’» Results. _____

At Washington—New York. 2; Wnalilhg- 
ton. 8. Batterlen—Shawkey. Cullop. 
ghocher and Nunamakcv, ,Johnson and 
A'namith.

At Philadelphia- Boston. «; Philadel
phia.,» Batterie»—Leonard and Carrlgan: 
ft< roirell.'flheehan and My«*r. Murphy 

At Detroit1—<"hlva*o. 2; Detroit. 4 B«V 
t rles Scott. William* and Schalk; Covtf- 
eeklf and Stantige.

At St Ix>uis- -Cleveland, 5; St. I»uis. 4- 
Palterles Loudermllk. Bagby nn-1 
Q"Nelli; .Groom." Davenpot) and Hartley 

} siandtng.
_ 1 " ’ " ~ ... W. L. Pci-

4 * ‘
NVw York ..................................5 3
Chicago .v2......... mumw.. < —•
St. Louis ............................... ••• 6 6 6»)
Detroit ...... r......  .................. * 5 .646

- Washington . ■ ». mm.
Cleveland ........
Philadelphia ............................

The military sport* conducted h> tho
io:; Huttiiii'ii, C, k. f, edge** u
great hit yesterday afternoon at the 
Royal Athletic park when the hun
dreds of aiwtatora were treated to one 
of the lest afternoon’s entertainment* 
In the way of athletic and miHtary 
conipetUlons <^er witnessed in this 

Lt ,.i weather“ condlt16Hk 
vailed. The hands in attendance played 
__ prominent jiart in making the affair 
a success, while the promoter* them- 
selves were more than satiatled with 
the success of the undertaking, as 
nearly every event seemed to please.

There was plenty of action to keep 
the majority of the crowd at the 
grounds until the final event had been 
completed.

It was a strictly military affair con- 
finrf to memhers of tlie 103rd Put - 
tallon, the soldiers battling for the 
honor Of their rosp-' tiw companies 

Among those present was Lieut 
Governor Barnard who arrived about 
one hour after the commencement of 
the games, and stayed through almost 
until the end.

Great friendly rivalry existed be
tween the companies In the escaladlng 
contest, which waa won by No. A Co. 
This competition was one of the f< 
ure event* of the afternoon. The men 
fired three rounds from a trench he 
fore advancing and climbing oxer 
12-foot wall. Fixing liayonets on the 
opposite side they advanced on dummy 
Hun*, fillet! with straw, applied the 
cold steel and then .returned to their 
position.

Unfortunately for H-jCo^.who ap
peared to have won. they were penal
ised for fixing liayonets before the 
command waa given.

Another competition worthy of m»n- 
tlon was the Lloyd Lindsay race, 
which was won by Hergt. Porter s 
team, which gave a great display, their 
showing comparing favorably with any 
ever seen In this city.

The following ta the complete ll*t of

Relay race- 1. A Company; 2, C Com- 
pany. Time. 74V

Three-legged race for buglers—1, Fer-

WELSH BADLY BEATEN 
BÏ CHICAGO FIGHTER

rlliee and Mitchell; Î, Parlee and Prime.
Time. 1714. ------•

Tilting the bucket—1. .Ft*»- Graham 
and McCoir, of D Company.

Sword v. Sword—1. Major Spurgln; 2, 
Hergt Porter; 3, C.-Q. M.-H. Apple-
dorn.

100 yards dash—L Haut. AateTOft; 2, 
Pie W Smith; S, Ptu. Monk; 4, Ptv. 
Maynard.

Sac k race for buglers -1. Bayley. B 
Company; 2. Marcliaint, A Company; ’t, 
Ferrlbee, A Company; 4, Parles», D 
Company.

Emuludo race—I. A Coni pay y ; 2. C 
'ompany; S, B Company; 4, D. Com

pany.
Tent pegging—L Mwjm’ Spurgm. 2. 

Lieut. Glhb; 3. Lieut. M« I^agun.
Broad Bu»p^-L PU. King. D. Cem- 

peny, 16 ft 2 m . Pie siut.i.s, .t. Fte. 
Tubman.

TilK-nf-w»r-t D l,ompenx; 2. R
Company. _ • ____  _... . . ....»

Fniow lighting en pote—1, FterUâf* 
tell; 2, Pte. Watson; 1. Pte. Parlee.

High Jump—1. Lieut. Ashcroft. 6 ft.
< In.; 2, Pte. Hanford; 3. Pte. Riley.

Lemon sficYng— 1. Hergt FdfUSr. 2. 
Major Spurgln.

Ladles' blindfold driving competition 
-1, Mrs. Wihuin; 2T5nL Cliadwick; T 

Miss l^elghton; 4. Mis* Owen.
WregtMwg mi hortehAth I. A 59?®* 

pany; 2, D Company. ,.
Quarter-mile rave—1, Pte. Smith, A 

Company; 2. Pte. Jordon. B ('«»m|>aii> ;
3. Pte. Monk. A Company; 4. Pte May
nard. Ç* Company.

Lloyd Lindnay race- No. 1 team, con
sisting of Hergt. Porter. Lce -Cpl Hod- 
son, Pte. Cleveland and Pte. Nelson, , 
xvon on time and points from Major. 
Spurgln’» team of ofluer*.

Bandsmen’s race—1, Pte. A*kell; 2, | 
Pte. R4h bun; X Pte. Ford.

Champion Outpointed in Al
most Every Round; Other 

Fight Gossip

MEREDITH IS GREATER 
THAN MEL SHEPPARD

Penn. Athlete is Best Middle 
Distance Runner in 

the'World

Chicago, April 26 Raking athletic 
history in. the region of 1812. one finds 
emblazoned the name of Melvin W. 
Sheppard— Peerless Mel, they culled 
him then. Track and field athletics 
had never .knoxvn such a wonderful 
middle distance runner as Sheppard, 
and experts predicted that there never 
xvould exist a man his equal at foot 
running Yet the day ram<H-and was 
then not far distant-when “Shep” first 
hit the trail to oblivion. His star had 
onty begun to fade when there appear: 
ed in the athletic flrmanent another

Milwaukee, April 25.—Twice within
one inhitth World’* Ltghtxvelght Chant- . ....

i? within an star defttlned t«» .shine iY*i brighter
•cc of losing his erdwn. Recently the] than Sheppards, 
champion was badly outpointed by Janie* Edward Meredith—plain Ted. 
Benny Leonard, of New York, and la.« ar he lr known throughout the ath- 
nlRht Rver Hammer, a Chicago light- telle world- rtrrt came Iinto 
weight duyll.uted tUa feat In a ten- ence about the tlaw 1that 
ruaud bout at Mlhviiukt:e, wlvn tho jafter right year* of the moM rtm^ant 
W tndy City halt,or dld .vWhtn, but ^TvTr^!n7 ^,d hi. -.ring and 
flatten tile champion. W vieil »aa bat-,^ a. rliort time before hla
t.Yed unmer.tfftitty about the ring-h. na|>|< lllat jWrteae *»C
almost fviv round, itn.l left the ring 
with a puffed eye, a. swollen ear, and
Wteud flowing from hla nose and ' ltpa, 
while Haitimer had befely a scratch

natTK- ecllpMd that of
Sensation at Btockholin. 

Meredith xx:us "n«- <>f the s«‘nsntlon9 
df the < «tympt^ -games *t Rteekhotm

He'waë thê^aggiîegor" all TKg way. and! In IW, when .. « ««JW »• I
uKd la.th right and left to head and the W mitta ‘°r
ta dy ,t_wtu. Welah employed all Id. j mw' r- UI o...tr-«
ring knowledge In . e^w eB-wt to j ^ ^ mark„ ,hat com pare
evade the Chicago boy. Hammer Unv' ,, wlth any on the reerd
and again forced Welsh to run and. |0„aav ÿ.rom lhe vf hi*
hang on. He rocked the Englishman|tr|om|>h in‘ the niymp|e. meet, the 
many times with right and left sxtings j p,,BnFyiWaiila youth he Is only 23 to- 
to the Jaw. and In the seventh rouni,|liay and With several Of the lies! 
with a powerful left hew* to the jaw. j year* ,iL an attilete's life stiti before 
lifted the champion off hie feet and had him—ruled supreme as a middle dis
tils crowd In an uproar 

After returning to his hotel Welsh 
exhibited xvhal he claimed a* a frac
tured right hand. The fracture, ac
cording to the champion. Is half way 
back from the knuckle of the right 
forefinger in the middle of the back 
of the hand. The break. Welsh eatd, 
followed a blow, which struck Hammer

-Wrestling on horseback. Transport j on lhe, e4bow jn the æoond round. The 
Section v. Officer*—Won by the Trans- ! pt>vsf«Ian of the boxing committee who 
port Section, t’apt. Black last man up 
on losing team.

Obstacle race—t. Pte Bayley; 2. Pie.
Thomas; 3. lie. Stubbs; 4. Pte. Thorn.

The winning team qf D Cbmpany In 
the tug-of-war was composed of CapL 
Black. Pies. Martcll. Hansen. Sullivan,
Demtehetti. Parkinson. t’>4quitt. Ham
mond. McKeown and Htelnowltx; coach,
;,leut. Mason.

The machine gun display was given
under the command of Lieut. Hymers, 
and the bayonet display under the com
mand of B.-8.-M. Miller.

At the conclusion of the programme 
Mr*. Hennlker, wife of the command
ing officer of the 103rd Battalion, pre
sented the prise to the winners of the 
various event». ,

exvmined the hand, claimed It 
omy an injury of the sort known 
"puff” or bad bruise. Welsh claim* he 
we* nimble to close or use hla hand 
after the second round.

Hammer has been coining to the 
trupl far some months but Was nevgr 
considered a logical person t» reHeve 
Welsh of hla title until he severely 
whipped Ad Wolgaat. ex-llghtw eight

DIED IN NEW YORK
Firmin.Cassig.nol Passed.Away 

Yesterday Following 
Operation

SEATTLE DEFEATS FAST
SEMI-PRO. BALL NINE

StaLLLe. April A.—TV Seattle Giant* had 
good work-out against the Knight* ol 

Cplumhus yesterday The final scon was 
Beattie 4. Knights 0. Tlw game W fea
tured by the timely hitting of Brooks 
and Cunningham knd the" fielding of Gill. 

Stettin Opened the scoring In the first
Ihnlng, when Cunningham doubled Brooks 
advanced him with a a ngle, and he scored 

minute later on a wild pitch Malloy 
settled down after this ami pitched ■ 
nice game Hits |>y Raymond and Cun 
nlngham. a sacrifice and un error counted 
two runs in tho sixth Inning.

Good b4a* running by Cunningham in 
tl^êîghUi Innmg merited -hr wnother run.

Bill Roao started fijh the slab fur The 
Giant* and for five inn'ng* he wa* shoot
ing his fast on®» over in line style. 
Charley Schmuts relieved BTlT'at the end 
of the fifth and one acratch hit was all 
the- Knt*M*-could get off ilia work

JUf The 1

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
No gamee scheduled yesterday. 

Standing.
W. L.

Los Ang««l*a —-............ -H I
Oakland ........    U »
Vernon .......    U At-
San Francisco ..........................to H
Salt l^ke ..............     7 *
Portland .......... .....................7 11

the management can keep their line-up 
together they ought to win a lot of 
game* this season

TENNIS CLUB OPENS.

The Fairfield Road Tennis Club will 
open for the season on Saturday, May 
». Tho* !» join l-n*1
their feea to Mlae D. Johnson. 61 Mom 
street, 4Ut aoon aa possible.

I. I

At All Seasons
INSIST UPON

WHITE ROCK
LITHIA WATER

Quarenteed absolutely pure—it refreelies and exhilaratea, 
without the bite and sting of ordinary charged waters. There 
is a champagne suggestion in its effervescence, and it 11 un

rivalled for family use.

- WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.

ON SICK LIST

champion at Milwaukee early this

a strong I

CRESCENTS WON AGAIN.

Yesterday morning at Central Park 
the Fowl Bay Crescents won from the 
Victoria Chine* baseball team !_• to 8. 
Chan started for the Chinese and Me 
offering* were batted to all corners of 
the lot. but Dave Chew, who relieved 
hint, stopped the batting rally, and for 
the last four Innings did not allow a 
hit or run. The batteries were: Cres
cents, Smith and Davie»; Chtne*e, 
Chan, Chew and Joe Wong.

• ,>v*ri

month. It xxaa this battle with the 
former title bolder that xx"n Hammer 
a chance to meet Freddie Welsh.

Aa for the champion he still poe- 
Bejwci hla old ring etvatt-gy and ha* a 
wonderful deSfncc, but hi* slnewa ore 
stiffening and must yield to the vigor 
and dash of youth possessed by the 
many young aspirante eager to take 
away hi* crown. It ttqji ittilflit that 
tho champion wp* slipping and could 
net êxatfe The onslaughts of the Chi
cago liât 11er. %
------ Fulton Injure» Hawdr

New York, April 25.- Fred Fulton, 
heavyweight pugrlllet of Rochester. 
Minn., who ni««-ts A1 Reich Frldgyj 
night at the Stadium A. C., I* nursing 
an Injured hand to-day. received when 
hb.landid on the head of Frank Ken- 
da’, during one of hi* training bout* 
Fulton declares that the xtrenchedl 
hund la rapidly Improving and that Gu- 
in jured member *111 have no effect on 
the outcome of the Friday night un- 
p1ra*antn« ss.

Heavie-o Flgbt To-niglu. ------
New York, April 2*.—Charlie Weln- 

ert who recently knocked Andre An
derson through the rope* at the sta- 
.dlpm A. C . will meet Jack Keaflng In 
the aame urena io-ntghl. The fight la 
^chethrted tn go ten-round»,

lance runner, and those whq once said 
that Sheppard xvould never huit an 
equal are now making fhe same as
sertion with regard to Meredith.

Athletic* Is it game of the survival 
of the fittest, for the most part, and 
Meredith long since proved hlmaelf the 
fittest of them all in his line.

Man of Fighting Spirit.
There are two predominating mason» 

why Meredith 16 to-day. besides the 
world’» quarter and half-mile cham
pion. also holder of the national 440 
yards championship, and both the 440 
and X80 intercollegiate title*. Figur
atively speaking, ho ha* the strength 
of an ox. and he isysaease* a fighting 
spirit that might have- made him 
formidable man lit the ring had hi* trr* 
IInations turned to boxing rather than 

to foot running.
Beyond question, Meredith 1* the 

stntngest Individual wlrw ever essayed 
to gain fame on the cinder path, and. 
it la chiefly through hia extraordinary 
strength that he has been enabled to 
attain the success that hn* been his 
for nearly four years.

Stamina Secret or Success.
A man of smaller and 

physique than Meredith

New York. April 26.—F in» in Casing- 
nul, one of the be*t billiard player* the 
world haa eVer seen, died here yester
day after an operation. The late cuelat,
\x ho waa 4T year» old, came to New 
York In December under the manage
ment of Maurice Daly for the object 
of arranging a championship series 
w ith rflllle .Hoppe. It I* hla fourth 
visit to the United States.

CaasignoVa beat run .In 18.2 balklins 
billiards wa* 598 In an academy gam» 
In I*arl». Thl* run 1* not a world’s 
record, however, as It does not equal * 
rv.i made by Willie Hoppe, the cham
pion In a similar contest In Parla, la 
13IL Ik-ppe’a run waa 622.

Previous to hla fatal illness Caaaig- 
nol played a number of exhlbltloa 
games In New York, hut was not con
sidered a formidable opponent for 
Hoppe, although he compared favorr 
ably with any of the other America** 
hiliiardlate.

TORONTO BOXERS WON 
FOUR AMATEUR TITLES

lees rugged 
would long 

ago have broken down under the strain 
of the strenuous campaigns that the 
University of Pennsylvania youth has 
bee* through. Athletic careers have 
been wrecked through the same course 
of work that has made Meredith tho 
great runner he is. In order to keep 
in condition and to attain his bet-t form 
after a layoff, Meredith ha* to do al
most txx ice ns much training a* the 
ordinary runner, but his remarkable

- Toronto, April iS.-In the Anal, ot 
the Canadian amateur hoalng cham
pionships Saturday night, the eight 
title* were divided between Toronto, 
Montreal and Boston Toronto Bghtera, 
boilng under the color» ot. the Rtver- 
»|dera. annexed four of the cliampion- 
ahtp*; three went to Boaten and Mo»- 
I real secured one.

Saturday’s bout* were all interest in* 
being clever exhibition» .of the fistic art 
all the- way through, and a satisfied 
crowd left the ayenu when Joe BurKa

«lamina endures for all the work that ended the evening’s entertainment by
In tha1* asked of it l.y the stocky Pennsyl

vanian.
Meredith is a Imni runner. Had he 

never been put In touch with an ath
letic coach or trainer, nor even eaten 
from a training table, he would have ! Montreal, 
been a- great runner Just the name.: li.Vlb

TIGER STARS ÎLL.

SAM CRAWFORD
Hard-hitting Detroit outfielder, who, 
along with Ty Cobb, the combination 
which win* many ball games for the 
Tiger». 1* on the sick Hat. Tyrus 1* 
also HI, so It will not l>e surprising to 
read that Detroit ba* dropped a cou
ple of game», for without the service* 

these wonder* the Tigers Would 
neVef T>é~ pebnanr^rontendem.

of

Detroit, April 2f, PreffdCflt Navin. 
of the Detroit baseball-dub. announced 
to-night before the team left for Bt. 
Lout* that Bam Crawford, who ha* 
been on the sick list, would not accom 
pany the Tigers. Ty Cobb, who also 
has been-out of the game for several 
days because of a severe cold, will go 
with the team and probably play in 
the 8t. Louts series. Mr. Nevln said.

HARVARD SHAKE UP.

Cambridge, Mas*., April 26. — A 
Shake-up In Harvard’s vareity ewing 
«quod waa announced byCapt. Morgan 
to-day. Altogether there were eleven 
changes In the three crew*. The flret 
creW lif now made up aa follows:

Stroke. Lund : No. 7. Qutmby; No. 6. 
Morgan: No. 5. Talcott; No. *, Taylor; 
No. 8. Cabot; No. 2. White; bow. Pot- 
tar; coxswain.- Kruger.

DENVER LAND PITCHER.

}*•*
Manse

Oeioi-, April S6, Pttohar 
nser will Join the Denver Western 

League Club at Topeka Wednesday, 
according to a message to Owner H. L. 
Jones to-day from Oakland, where 
Manser ha»., been playing with the 
Coaat League.

er, 2 qt*. for 26c.

WILL RELEASE NESS.

Chitagftv April 26.— Negotiation* are 
under way, it waa announced here to 
day, for the release of Jack Ness, of 
the Chicago White Box. tO| the Balti
more club of the International League. 
Ness, who is a first baseman, waa ob
tained from the Oakland club. lnTthe 
Pacific Coaat league, where he estab
lished a world’s record for consecutive 
hit*. If the deal Is completed. Neaa 
will go to Baltimore with a "string at
tached to him.’*

knocking out hi* opponent 
heavyweight finals.

Summary:
10g—n>.—Thomas TVArcy. Boston, woa 

1 from F Kemp. Qrifltntown Boys' Club, 
* decision. -

semi-final—A Noseworthy,
He could not be held down. His ability ! Welland, won from 
could not b« denied, nor could ins great j Battalion, dactslod 
power Of lungs, of legs and of arm* 116-lb., final—Tony Vatlan, 
have failed him before he reached the

R. Rueaell, 180B

BROWN SIGNS CHEEK-

CHAMP. HAD ÇLOSE CALL.

Mr A.—"My dear, a great .physician 
Fax* women require more sleep than 
meb." We—"Doea Mr A —"Ter.
my dear 1 have an engagement at the 
club to-night. »o—ef—perhaps you’d 
better not wait up fqr-mal"

San Francisco, April 26. - Roland
Roberts, 18 year» old. came within one 
point yesterday of defeating William 
M. Johnston, national tennis champion, 
in the feature match of the final eeri«* 
between the California and Golden 
Gate clubs for the Northern California 
Inter-club League champlonahlp.

The Johnston- Robert a contest which 
ended In Johnston’» favor 6-4. 5-7, 7-6. 
wa* anybody’s game almost to the end, 
snd several times the youngster had 
the champion badly worried.

TACOMA SIGN PETERSON.

Vancouver, B. C., April 26.—Just be
fore hitting the troll for Spokane, 
where the Northwestern League *ea*mt 
open* with the Beaver* and Indians In 
action on April 27, President Bob 
Brown of the Beaver* handed Catcher 
Baker, who ha* been In the spring 
training camp since the season opened, 
hla unconditional release.

There were two, factor* actuating 
Bob In hla action the first being that 
Ham' Cheek arrived In camp yester
day morning and before supper time 
lwd aigned hla contract for the season, 
and the other being that While Baker 
showed aU the earmarks of a good 
backstop, with an ability to hit up to 
average and-play -.kite field acceptably 
In a pinch, he wa* totally lacking in 
«fjfep," a quality Brown insists eW hla 
players must poaaes* In full measure,

Boat os,
won from Noeeworfhy, decision. —T 

126-lb-e Newton, Riversiders. won 
from C. Linden, Buffalo; D. Brown, 
Rlverelder*. won from G. Fraser, lTfitpi 

- TVatiaTlon, Fraser qxittTtrrg tn thr~ first — 
round: J. Patterson. Classic A. C„ woa 
ii,,m t. Ecfepfr i7"ti> Battalion.

semi-final—Brown won from 
Patterson, knockout In second round; 
Bull w;on from Newton, extra round. ♦ 

Final—Brown won from Bull.
135-lb —Frank Gallagher, Rlverelder», 

won from M. Chapman, RlVeraldert, 
decision.

145-tt>— Eugene Brossenu. Montreal, 
won from H. Taylor. »5th Battalion, 
knockout In second round.

170-lb.—F Burke, Riverside*, woa 
from J. Dickinson, Montreal, knockout 
In second round-.

Heavyweight—J Burke, Riversides, 
won from O. L. Rawson. 180th Bat* 
ta Hon. knockout In first round 

168-Ib.- P. McCarthy. Boston, won 
from P. Feltmàte, 180fh BattSUdfT. Felt» 
mate quit In the second rot.nd. ^^ ^

(See also page 18.)

Tacoma, April 26.—Returning from 
Portland with the contract of Henry 
Peterson, former star mound man for 
the Bengal*, safely tucked in hla 
pocket. Manager Ruse Half yesterday 
announced.the ilgnature-of the Tacoma 
favorite a* a member of ^he lotiti 
pitching staff. Peterson wa* s«dd to 
Balt l^ake a year ago by McGlnnity, 
but when Hall went to Portland yes
terday he managed to convince Cliff 
Blankenship that the Balt Lake club 
could get along without Pete." while 
Tacoma needed him badly.

Attention ia now centred on Dunlop Paerlewe 
Heels because of the tremendous ealee increese in 
die past couple of years. Introduced in 1914, they 
have met with one grand reception all along the line. 

Any shoe repair store will supply you.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Good» Co., Limited

He! M«aaJ I 
KM
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
*I)VKI!.i ,.''t.MKNTS under tola 

*et per word, per Insert»*; I 
per Mue per moot h.

BATHS

bÎS2’ü*5L4^!,*j£î SSLTîu
Fort ilrwt f»ho— BIT».__________ _

CHIROPODISTS
RA1HANT HEAT BATHS ■‘«■P *?* 

Ahlropod, Mr. R. H ItarAAr from t h. 
Natfc.nal lloeeltal. t-oedee. B1 Joue» 
Bulldli* Phone MIS __________ .

OeNTIST»

PP LEWIS HALL, iwm
Jewel Block, -cor. I>M «O* I''.u**** 
•treeta, Victoria. B. C. Telepbone.
Offre Ml; ReaM-nca. «■____________ _

Dit W t . KRAHKlt, Ul-i Stokart-Penaa 
Phone «et- UnU-e hoW ,H

ELECTROLYSIS
CLKC-rnOLTSIA- Poertean yaera Prac

tical experience In removing eupetllu- 
oae haine Mra. Barker. »»> Fo«* «»>«««•

ENORAVER»

A.^

Ir^TSSSL^eTSS/S»
Otdei» recelred at Thnaa Bualucaa Of- 
See.

OKXBUAL ENGRAVER. «^nell Colter 
• lui Beal Enfiiv^r. Geo. Cruxvther. «l« 
Wharf street, behind Post OlWco.

LEGAL
BlCA IiRII A W * süTACPOOLE. barristers- 

s i tow, 531 giftt$»n *ry«4. Vlctorl*
MEDICAL PASSAGE

KTm:i nKAlVv. Ma#»-*»»- . Vapor, sul
phur. wt ain hwth*. T.a»d-«lectrh- ma* 
«a* . flntim blank* t sweàu and *<alp 

. treatment. 8rstfl *'’*oorv Room 212 
HÂto-n-Ifon* BIÎT&. Vlcforta. B. C:

JW
NOT V PUBLIC.

William x. qaln* g. iiw-m i»e ttn
ben-Bone Block The Griffith Co., re 
• Mate and tnaurarre. notary publia

NURSING
1 MÜVATK MATERNITY HOW 

censed). 9-4 Queen's Are. I’Lone 
W H Handle» __ ______

4*" MRS 
4C*

» M«*Ol» mat-M-ntty nurse, 
rrtf fhl> tû‘k* n in or out -

SHORTHAND
BN* »R l HAND yVifOole. «Ml

■ent street. ShorthenJ, typewriting.
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. "
» 'tan. .principal.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERT'* HMENTfl under thle head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 inser
tions. ,1 sente per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; SO cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for leas than 
10 cents. No advertisement «barged for 
leas than $1. • - 

METAL -WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK»— 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, elate agd mi routing, hui 
all furuucea, metal ceilings, ate. 100» 
Tates street. Phene ITT».

PAWNSHOPS
AABONBON'S LOAN OFFICE» moved to 

131,1 Government street. Set* to Colum- 
bia Theatre. f»i tf

POTTERY WARE.
BgWKR PIPE WARE—Field tiles. ground 

fire day. etc. B. fC, Pottery Co.. Ltd- 
comer Broad and Pandora streets

SCAVENGING

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
1ELLOR APARTMENTS. 821 Broughton 
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let, modern apaitpienta (unfur
nished), hot wator and hot water heat
ing Apply Mellor Broa., Ltd., *1» 
Broughton street. «8 tf

TRT STANLEY A PA KTMKNT8,
mXt

TO LET-Well furnished apartments, 
light and heat. 115 per month; no 
children. Apply 1)74 Tates street. ral

FUltNISHED or unfurnished sliltea, lota 
of hot wat »r. from $10 per month. MlY 
Douglas. The FMwll. mil

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GROCERY FOR SALE. dol«g $1.500 

month; no goodwill; fixtures *t valuer, 
tlon. Box 3R30. Times.

FOR SALE—Grocery store, clean fresh
atock. 6 rooms adjoining, clos** in; good 
reasons for selling. Phope WML

FOR RENT—HO USES i Unformatted)
SEVEN ROOMED BUNUALOW to ht.

on 2 lots; rent $15. Apply 135ff Merritt 
■tract, or Phone 8348R.

GLEaXGAimr. 31b Cook street, Fur
nish,-d apartments to rent. Apply Care
taker. «*

FOR RENT- HOlU BKS AND APAltT-
MEXTfc. furnished ar.d unfurnlshwl. to 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. 1611 Broad afreet, around floor,
Pemberton Building. Phone 4Qt

MISCELLANEOUS.
B. AND V. CLUB will hold their closing 

dance on Wednesday. April .'26, at Con
naught Hall. View street. For Invita
tions apply Gus Brown or R. Vlpond 
Phone 8I98R. —^ ahi

LAXVN MOWERS ground, collected, de
livered, $1 Da ml ridge. Collection phon; 
mrai. 4*5L. . rny^

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO S* 1.1
for cash, no matter what It •'■cob
------  ---  ~ an street second

$6 horse pow-

Military Parallels 
From American 

Civil War
By • Military .Expert In the New 

Yoilt Tim eh.

Asrnnson. $71 Johnson
hand denier. PI

TO 1,ET—Moderate rant, several com- 
« fortably furnished sulVs In tlie Mount 

Douglas Apts., Fort and Pandora. Ap
ply Butte ». or P. R. Brown, agent, ml

APARTMENT o LET—McDonald bfook. 
Oak Bay Junction. T-Rp],nn* 711 f. IT7 tf

FOR KENT-Slx-room house, on Wllker-
eon rp«4, orchard, graalng rights, elope 
to B. C. Electric, beautifully situated.- 
monthly rental of $10 Further partlcu- 
lars apply Gillespie,- Hart 
Fort atreet. Phbn* 9M8T

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
ll!< Government street. P 
Ashes and garbage removed.

CO.—Office.

SHOE REPAIRING.

TUITION.

for exarr Inatlcne W O.
663 Central Bldg. Victoria.

FOR SATISFACTION in shoe repairing, 
try Arthur HlUba. CIS Trounce * /#., 
opposite ft lonlst Building. Phone 4181.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H. While, till
B la it shu id St., two doors from telephone

TAILORS.
THE TORONTO TAILOR T* ladles and 

gentletn-*».' Price» from $18.56; individual
skirts eorrwtly out u»d sow* Uw 82
Your own material made. 1411 tiovern- 
mont stnvt; No. », upstairs. *27

TAXIDERMISTS .
WHERRY A TOW. «9 Pandora avenu*-. 

Phone 3921. lllgh-elaa* a *l xtlon rugs; 
big game, jand- juirioua,Jieada. foe aalev.

TRUCK. AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRUCK * DRAY CO.. LTD 

—Office aqd eta hi;-a, 719 .Broughton St 
Telephones 11, 4783, 17»3-

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpet»; satisfaction assured. niwu
4411

WOOF AND COAL
WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.—D.

MacKanala. prop. Curd wood, any
length; lump coal. $7.38; nut. 18-3$ Phone 
4781.

Y. W. C A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of wung w«.m#n In

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home T68 Court
ney street

WINDOW CLEANING

MALLEABLE AND STEEL KANOES. $1 
down and $1 per weak. Phone 4ML Ml 
Government etreeL ______

FÔRAALE—Will sacrifice complete trap 
drummer’s outfit. In good condition; 
IrtoVltlS t’Ry. Pltotte 15741*

FOR SALE-Emptrv typewriter, oak roll
top d 8k. 6 ft ; also flat top deak. 420
Talgflowvr road. Phone 4392 ____

THAT NEW HAT for Easter will cast 
you $2 here Spring styles for men and 
young nt**n Frost A Vro»t. Weathwm,- 
IIlock. 1413 Government strueL.

FOR SALE—Small launcti. «nap at $13».
■mall sallbeet at |»; «Aime, to good con
dition. at S3»; galvanised tank, hold 360 
gal* , cheap Cad*»way Boat House. 
Phone 3446. • 

KOR SALE—Triple expansion marine en
gine; cylinders . IQ. .1» and a Inches, la- 
nch stroke, direct roryiected oraaa 

lined pumps, new condenser, steam re
versing gear, tall shaft and coupling* 
wth kroner stern tube and stuffing boa 
For furtiinr -partieulara aPP»r WfBt' 
minster Iron works, 64 Tenth atreet 
New Westminster. B. C. wM

CHICKEN HOUSES. In sections; MIM»| 
property Jones. SS7 Fott street. Phtm, 
wmi, ,

FOR SALE1—Launch. 28 ft. a ». large
cabin. n«> engine, cheap. Apply v. rt. 
Warrington. Sidney. 

PtANO TUNING
C. P VOX—Pian,mi tuned. . Graduate of 

tl-.‘ 8ci.«e.| for the It; nd. Halifax. K. 8 
Phon-* 1ÎÎÎL. 15» South Turner St. m24

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ISLAM» WINDOW Ci.KANINO VO —
Phene 8815. The pioneer window 
cleaner* and Janitors. 266» Government

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. I 
tent per nord per Insertion; 3 Inser
tions.. 3 cents per word; 4 cento per 
ward per neck : toe per line per month 
Ko advertisement for less than 1» cents. 
Ko advertisement charge* for less 
than $1.

Sjgj
BAKER»

NIL A lA-YLult, the only genuine 
itter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 

and retail, lmpei ial Bakery. Fera wood 
trad Phone 744.

BOATBUILDER9
V.AT» AJiO UtNCUÜ <mia

built to order; re {«airing, hauling out. 
super:ntendlng and surveying promptly 
attended to. » F. Stephens. 1236 Sun
ni side A va Phone 81 SSL.

BPRATT. *»1 Esquimau rosd. We have 
jift recdv-d a shipment of *4>v*-ly 
waists, hotli in silk and muslin*, from 
f&c. I*» S3 each. Th<*se are the very 
newest 19!* stries, made In Canada and 
are sure to interest you We carry In 
Fto< k ttu- wdl-known D. A A. corsets 
and have the very style to suit you. 
The ptie.is rang from $1 i»er pair. We 
ore non importing our rlhlons and càn 
offer you exceptional valu*-In these. 
On our hard war side our stock .la very
■ ,wnpU*t« in gard« n tool*, hose pipe, 
lawn mowers, poultry netting screen 
doors and windows See us first. We
■ an nave you th ie and money.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
RRFMIW In all branchea

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS. 
-English and American, on sale at 
Hodgson's store, near city limit*. Esqul 
malt road. Patronise local enterprlea.

of the trade. 
Estimate* cheerfully given. Excellent 
references. Phone 4330X. H. J.. Haw
kins. carpenter. Blackwood St. m!4

JONES. Jabbing carpenter. B37 Fort St 
* - Phone ttUL

CAtVEKXTK* AXO ----T.
Thlrkdl Alterations repair*. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed.Phr-n=* ISStH

EFQUIMALT FURNITURE STORE 
Fequlmalt road. h**. a. good bargain In 
roll-top d^ak. kitchen Clipboard with 
glasa doors tahUs. chairs, bedsteads

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

p*Mence to 
11WT.1

CLEANED
Victoria).

41» yea
Lloyd.

FOR TTENT-In Es.pilmalt district, .hod- 
em. 7 roomed dw-11)ng, handr to Bar
racks. per month Jtt; * roomed cottage 
on Ksqulmalt road. $12.80; modern, 
roomed dwelling, with furnace, etc.. In 
Burleltb ground*. $15 Apply Th» B. C 
land A T CO.. W2 Government atreet 
PI ne ÎV ml

Phone
mî

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
•sed. elr Win. Neal. 101» Quadrr. St 
Ptome 361».

CORD WOOD.

DRY GOODS--Just In. shipment of Bee. 
hive wool, white, heather, wool In 
white, black and grey. Bon Marche. 
1*44 Oak B*v Aye.

FOR SALE—«TeapjatTCh. T dry Hr cord-
wood. any length (quaVty guaranteed). 
Avenue Grtv>*rv. Phon» 4*18 aS

COR6ETRY

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
tr it

,BPIH ELI. A CORSETS—Boning guaran 
, #teed rustproof* and unbreakable for one 

year: latest styles for t»l«. Coreetlere 
arffl vidt residence by appolatmsnt. Mra. 
Godson, mgr . «08 Campbell BHL Phone

DYEING AND CLEANING
» C STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro 
vine»-- Country orders solicited. Phoai 
MO J C Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH
FINE FRESH OOLACITAXS. fresh sup

ply of all «sited r«h Phone «CI W. J. 
Wrlgleswort!-. Cd Johnson street.

Wi: til PPLY nothing but fresh Bah.
Miller Bros., the Central Fl.-<h Market. 
4!8 Johnson street. Phnne 3*>ag.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JI KVEti BROS. * LAMB, furniture and

Plano movers, large, up-to-date, pad
ded van*, express and trucks Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office. 728 View 
street. Phone if<7 Stable. 807 Gorge 
mad. Phone m
__ FURRIER
FRF!* FOSTER. 12l« Government street.

• e 1637
LIVERY STABLES

BRAY S STABLES. 728 Johnson, 
btarding^hecks, express wag<

Livery, 
n. eta

LIME
i.TM*'* -Bn'M- rs* »od agricultural lime.

Fxton^ White Urns Co„. Phone 27ÎIR1

, EXTON WHITE T'.IME CO.—Builder*» 
.»Hd agricultural Km# Special price* |n 
.quantity E Wh'V A Son*. 108 FVf„i>er- 
fon Black. Phone 5CT».

MILLWOOD^
CAMFROX WOOD CO Millwood. $3 Mr 

cord: $1 W> per | cord; kindling. 32 per A 
eord Phon" tme myt

Mir MllJ.wnoh. «, Aoubi. load ifÿi
. a’ngte lewd pi onrt «318____ Q

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ViCTOTlIA irLuMBINO CO.. 1M1 pin 

dom »treet Ph n«s 916$ and 14861»
FOR CIÎRAPFplRINO and îtëâtlng 

repairs. PI»on - 3543_____ __ mlj
FfTONE 99m**f**Tm*r*m7tr tcaâ tpêcTAf

Mt ______________ ;____________an
KT’ïnTvÔ ANri REPAIR—Oil " work- 

#,<■ inn, TVnurln. Phnne lui
PI.UMRISa HKPAIHR. «k- .n hour:

wrm-w «weew-erMi the meat
MU. At.ndnrl Vhihl'nit and II „Un, 
Co , nfflre O Winch Bhlc.. «liop an 
BjpWhord ,TeBue_________ ml,

F*Geiger. .
and heat-

nay Wtmlnw Cleaning Co.. 841 Govern- 
ment street.

FOR SALE—Parker shhtguh,
automatic ej'*ctbr. 335: genuine Was ri

ba nlo $2n: English solid leather 
valises. $3Lj0: automatic Winchester 
rifle. * cal.. $15; tent and fly. 14x18. « 
ft wall, almost pew. $36 the two; can 
vg* bag*. 75c; Dunlop tires. $135; 
hlcvcle pump*. 25c : carbide. 18c. per tin; 
auto Ur<*. 33x4. $2 50; Glilctt* safety 
raxore. $2 75: steel fishing rods. $150. 
ratchet fishing reels. 4Rc ; Split bamboo 
rods $1 78; tennis ra«'qu<-ts. 75c.1 playfnB^ 
cards. 1<k*. a pack or S for 25c ; watch 
glaeees to fit - any watch. 25c.; also 
wholesale. Jacob Asronson’s new and 
second-hdnd store. 572 Johnson street. 
Victoria. H. Phon-*- 1747.

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
BOATS, flat bottom. In stock and mad* 

to order. Jon**. «37 Fort street. Phon* 
ur»f,______ ______:----------—........ -A4-4Î

HETNTZMAN PIANO.
dltlon.' for *al«-, cheap.

Protect your roofs from fire and 
rt**n out your own *«r* trougSe. fod
ders for sale, 14 ft to 27 ft long Jon*a, 
*37 Fort street Phone 16731,. a4 tf

springe and dr*-««‘-n tab!»*. ml CVKTmM HATt’H IXG—Send your ,-ggi 
he hatched hi my. Incubators. Book pow 
to avoid disappointment fafer. T. W 
Ptlmcr. Lake Hill P O . North Quadra 

ml4 tf

OAK BAY DISTRICT

IfTT.T.A
Furniture remove, 
and À* 11v»rH* Phon» WT*Rt

express and 
'nd, baggage aaSS SS

FTFH, fre«h dally Phone 4713. Glover-
dale M»at Market. All ord'-rs d*‘llver-*d 
promptly»__________________________ mM

LODGES
DAFGTTTKRS AND MATDS OF ENG

LAND B. S.—Lodge Prlnceas Alexan
dra, No. II. meets third Thürsday I 
m. Orange Hall. Ya|ee street. 
Palmer. 1117 Esqumiatt road. W P.; A 
Cstterall W F»cr ,* 1616 T.lndrn avenue

DAUGHTER» AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. S.—Lodge primrose. No. 12, 
meets fourth Tuesday at I p. Im.. In 
K. of P Hall. North Park St. Presl 
dent. F. M Wyman. »$T Pembroke St 
A. M Jamee. W Secy.. T16 DI «en very 
*t. Visiting member* cordially Invited

SONS OF ENGLAND B 8 —Alexandra
il8. meets first and third Thunulav* 

i O. F. Hall. Broad street. H. H 
Pearce, president. 844 T«gngfnrd street. 

Jaw P. Temple. 1653 Burdetj avenue, 
secretorv.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S -Pride of Ike 
IsfianA Tjiîdgv. No. 231, meet» tnd And 
4th Tuesday* In A. O. F. Halt. Broa' 
Pt. W. A. Carpenter. Maywood. P. O.. 
President; Secretary. A. It Brindley 
1817 Pembroke St. city.

LOYAL ORANGE APSOCIATTON-I. O 
L . 1610. meets In Orange TTalh Vat-1* 
street, second and fourth Monday*, at 
7 86 p m A. J. Warren. W M . 949 
M- ars street Ell B'atteraon. R. 8 . 1248 
Merritt *tre»t

K OF P—For West-Victoria Lodge No. 
1 Fridar. K of P. Hall. North Park St 
A O H Harding. K of R. A 8., 18 
Promis BV*rk. 1664 Government Pt.

COLUMBIA IX) DO IB. No. 
meets Wednesdays. Ip. . 
lows' Hall. Douglas street. 
R P . 1241 Oxford street.

to. t. I. O.O. F.t 
p. m . In odd Pel- 
itreeL D. Dewar.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock In K. of P. Hail, North Park 
Street. Visiting members cordially In 
vlted. _____ •'t*

A. o7 r.. COt'RY NORTHRttN LIOHT,
*Ko. 6»5S. meets at Foresters' Had. 
Bread street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
W F Fullerton, flkc'y.

SITUATIONS WANTED (Male.)
WK HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book 
ktvpara, etc., both men- anti a 
ready and anxious for employment, 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Tabor Rureaa,

TO VONTItAUToltP-A practical builder, 
-"•-rarpenU'C-'-»*y~' teade,— T 

Apply Box ,34. Tlmea.
paamus.

PERSONAL.

-OATLIN" TREATMENT FOR LIQUOR 
HABIT. 810 Trutck atreet. Phon#----

ÏINISHËD APARTMENT to rent. The 
Normandie, Cook and Flaguard. nil

Todd. 7Î1 
m4 tf

TO LET—Seven roomed liouae. 313 Oswego 
street. Apply 1223 Montroav avenuv_ 
Ptume 3238L.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR II ENT-New. modern. 7 roomed

house on Montreal street, moderate 
rmt. Immediate possession. Agents 
please not» Owner. 224 Slmcoe atreet.
FUecMHIU

TO RKNT-Mo*lern house, cloae In.
ply 2315 Work street. Phone 4152R-

FOR ltENT-n* an collage. 4 rooms. ffi>od
location, garden, 1669 Gladstone avenue, 
n-av Ht Margaret's school.
47021.. ______

B'E VAN RENT -YOUR HOI SK or pro- 
i*6rty 10 half the time you «mw- 
yourself. I’rown Realty '-,K

TO LETTS'* riKjmed cottage, close In. 
n nt $15. Menâtes and Slmcoe ; also 
roomed house and three lot*, 
street, rent $15 Phone 1713R3.

TO LET OR LEASE—Furnished house ! 
rooms. b»«t Residential section, beautl 
fully .and., completely furnished, tennis 
lawn, mrhard and i*n. 
tiled bathroom and lavatory, hot wattu 
heating; will base for one F'gr 
longer to oeslrabh* tenant- Apply r. 0_ 
Box 1126. Wtoria B. C M

THE GRIFFITH CO.. Hlhben-Bone Illdg .
ha* a nice. new. furnlsh-d. 4-room 
ho,is*, with ntw high price furniture, 
for rent at $15 per month, one 8-room 
hous» very nle**ly furnished and new. 
for $46. and ,-ne beautifully furnished 6 
room house for $66 per month. We have 
a very nice apartment, nicely furnished, 
corner location, hot and cold water, 
st-am heat, at $36 per month. All the 
above are strictly hlgh-claee horn» 
heat In the city. *

FOR RENT- Three-room cottage, fur
nished complete, tnrtudlng bedding, 
lin-n, crockery, cutlery, etc., modern. 
$12 5“ to careful tenant Apply G43 Cres
cent road. Fowl Hay. Phon» 6183L. “

B'F. HAVE numerous Inquiries for fur
nish <1 hou*»* at reasonable rents 
Crolfn 'Realty Co.. 1218 Government 81 
Phone 946. «26

n sphndld con- 
Pbon» 325L «9»

VKW MOHE only fcf thoar » garden 
h,«s» at $3 75: length 58 feet, fitted with 
brass couplings Godfree, corner Yat»*s
and Blanshard ____________ a$4
Oft PALE—Vapor hath cabin t ; si 
irandoVn. cheap. Apply 845 North Park 
street. *2$

THOM AS* HHAW. an old pioneer, her 
concluded to start a boiler shop In Van
couver. B. C., and la in need of second
hand 15 horse power mot»*r. also an air 
compressor capable of furnishing 
seventy-nine per m touts. Anyone ten
dering on same kindly apply to above. 
R M D. No. 3, Victoria. B. C. a»

'OR SALE « '! • ;<!• househqaL neatsst
In " cltv. "flout anywhere. Apply 433 
Helmrken street._____  a26

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR 8 ALK—“Fisher” Lullet. 707 F 

street.

TO RENT—Furnished, until October,
lovely country residence, "eight rooms, 
piped water, ten acres, partly wooded. 
<>n b»«utlful bay, fin - l*each. good fish
ing Apply Box «65. Times

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS,
I RED KGOP 75c 

ReTmont PTion* 75$n.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

W A NTE TV- P»- rson s to grow mushrooms 
for us at their own homes. From $16 
per week upwards can be made by 
using * email waste space In cellars, 
sheds, yàrds or gardens We furnish 
full Instructions Illustrated booklet 
sent free on request. Address Montreal 
Pupplv Co.. Montreal. Qua. n$7

A. FEW MORE "MEN required for Army 
Hefvice Corps, good t*‘am»t*ra and Issu 
ers for ppjy department: Apply at 
Orderly, Room. Old Drill Hall, Mensles 
str.-et, ' -v

W’ANTED—White male cool* for canwwy 
messhouse; from 5 to 8) p»raons to ©ook
tnfi; five In ■!» umnlli»1 enuJqymmt 
Wr«t--. «tating experience and wages. 
Box 721. Time* a25

..oridwmVK- I IKKMKN. bratamm 
$1F> monthly. Experience unnecessary 
Railway. Rox IIP, Tlmea.

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now
or In the Immediate future require 
•killed or unskilled labor, either mal» 
or female, should send In their name* 
at once to the Municipal Free (.abor 

'*M
WANTED—A bell boy. 

Hotel.
Apply Dominion

a 23
ROOM AND BOARD

ROOM AND BOARD, $6 56. 577 Toronto.
Phone 2KW- Evpry convenience. ni» 

Ri H)M AND HOAHIV Two blocks from 
l‘arliamcnt Buildings, first-class bed or 
lr-.1-slttilt* rooms; hoard If desired 671 
Toronto Ph«me 1MISH ' m!4

IFOR BALE—LIVESTOCK.
jKHKKY HEIl'ER CALF, on* week old 

nhm one year old Iself*c. 2321 McNeil 
avenue; . . r. , , . *25
tflTUATIONS WANTED—«Fsmnls,

MUNICIPAL FRKK IqUtoR HURRA L 
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor,
St one. Phor> r.r writ*
FOR RENT—MI8CELLANEOU».

TO RENT OR LEASE -Beautiful eat ate 
on Pender Island, consisting of 4$ 
acres, with Comfmtahle house and out 
buildings, small portion undfr cultiva
tion. large amount of water frontage; 
very moderate rent to the right party 
For full particulars apply The II. C. 
Land A Investment Agi-nry, Ltd., 922 
Government street, jetty, *2f.

LEASE Three acres, magnificent ------
cry. buildings, suit couple, near Quadra 
Box 73U.. Times. a23

DESK ROOM for rent, with phone and
typewriter, per month. ST.S6; with steno
grapher. $20 Apply 24 Winch Rldg 
efty.________ , ________mil

STORE AND BASEMENT to rent at 7M 
Fort St.. 8.500 sq. ft floor spare. Phone 
853 Colbert's plumbing Co.. 784 Brough-

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES 
Vt In Times Building - Apply at Thni 
Offices'

«AV* A- -FABM-. horn** or
welt, rent or leaae at a reasonable . 
list It with the Crown Realty Co., 
Oovefnmanl atraal

HtLP WANTED—(FamatoJ
If TOU HAVH WOHK for a few 1

days or weeks, won't you send In 
name to the Municipal Free 1 
Bureau and let ue aend yeu tbs m 
woman Ie do> that work?

mlB

ml

Jobbing work promptly attended to. 
Fence work. ate. Phone 1C73L. 831 Fort 
etoect
I’SINESS IS BI'SINERS We select
careful tenants for furnished houses. 
What have you to rent? Crown Realty 
Co. Phone 940._________  «26

FOR SALE- LOTS

FOR SALK-Two good garden lots, on 
three-mile circle; $160 each, easy torn*..

T. Williams. 610 Belmont Rldg.__ m!3
FOR HALE—40x9». corner, on Monti-eal 

street $2.000. Owner, 224 SUncoe atreet. 
Phone 1S88L_________________ «»*

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

EVF.HAL new houses to rent 
rates. The Giifflth Company. Hlbbcn 
Bon-* BuRdlnf. m

1218 Gov-

Boyd

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Fwfoahed.)

HAVE SEVERAL thoroughly nvi'lern 
homes, splendid vacant lots and highly 
Improved acreagu which 1 will .sill it 
big sacrifices. I^t me show _>ou what 
I have got before buying elsewhere. Ap
ply owner, Box 712, Tlmea- *_________ *24

NICE, MODKKN BfNOAlX)»" un.l t«o 
seres land, on main road; will sell cheap 
or trade for city" property. Dvnford’a. 
YtT Union Bank. »*>

FOR SALK—Cheap. 6 roomed, all mod.
hous™. fill! concrete fiafFSIHIt mt 1 
ntrwt. ncqr F< rnwr»od . $1.67*0. term*.
Northareat Real Estate. 71» Tate* atre

$600 FOR MY EQUITY ln_nBW,.7 room»d.
modern hous- to Fairfield: $2TD cash- 
balance terfoe. no Intrust; mortgag. 
$2 000; assess»d value $3.^1 Owner, 254 
Plmcoe street Phone 1558L. mk

1 have heard the inference made that, 
be< a use the majority of Americana are 
Inclined to sympathise with tho allies 
mthér than with the Oormana, the 
military critics and reviewers of Amer
ica lean, in their writings, dlatinctly to 
the allied cause, and. as a requit, tond 

minimise every Teuton success and 
magnify all that is done by the allies. 
If this were the case, it would perhaps 
be imt natural, as all of us are apt to 
k1 more or leas influenced by the pre
ponderance of opinion of thoee by 

hom we aro aurrounded. At the 
Mh« tlme^ R |g my opinion that th** 

great majority of those writing on the 
ar from a military standpoint draw 

their conclusions from close historical 
ni ;.mgtes. regard lew of personal sym

without Internal means of general sup
plies. with practtcaily all of the able- 
bodied men in the field, the end was 
certain. Lae might gain hie victories, 
but every victory wts in reality Pyr- 
ihean In nature and led him all tiu 
more aurely to defeat. A splendid gen
ius may give a great initial advantage 
and for a while thoroughly defeat blr 
enemies. But if his enemies n\fueeA$* 
remain defeated, if he still fights on ft 
la a matheiiuiiicai ceruunty that the 
weight of numbers, even If not brilli
antly let, will eventually bring victor» 
In their wake. No one, to take another 
instance, thinks of tanking Wellington 
with Napoleon as a military gçnlua, bai 
Waterloo came ’ Just as aurely as did 
Gettysburg and Richmond. It was a ' 
question of numbers and resource* 
against the genius of one man, and the 
former won. And so it muet always be 

Now as to the Teuton situation with 
respect to the aille*. At the outbreak 
of the war the Teutons had distinct 
advantage*. First, there la the ques
tion of available numbers. They were 
ready. Jn ppite of the great numbers 
of ultimately available material In th< 
allied states Germany had the greater 
numbers ready at the time. * Her men 
were better trained for war, more sus
ceptible to the discipline of military

PathlM. A lew word, of Illustration l"r8KnlzuUun. more acvuatomed to thr 
will «how m..r« nearly «hat I mean ! w"rk that war demand.. The. Teuton, 
j:wry «tudent of military .Hair, ia !h*** b,ller u'a,,*r* ln
nil «country la more or leas familiar 

with the civil war to alt tie -details;

that the
German general staff was a more ef-

-liclent organization for the exercise of 
.. if h ... , Tunity In command than the disjointed-i h th" gwyt'ïî w«>“th. opportunl. jyoue, wMeb ^ tode-

pendant fttnitawteH in each field, 
with no common council to direct the

tie*. rewnnriNMi, and fighting strength 
the North and th*? South. And it 
from this sourer that m#>et of th* 

analogies are drawn. *ln*v it to to this 
^■'irce thut we in Aintrica naturally 

•"k for para He,la of the different altua- 
tiona that arise in Europe.

Trr-ehow that the baste of such com-
I ■V'vxpwji^srw’wi*rtw-

b»7

WANTED—MJBCELLANEOU».

WILL PAY «’ASH for Ross rifle, mili
tary. will) Ua) uuvL UruWA, photo 
grapher. aK

W; A N T K D—8e«*ond - ha nd right aide truss 
Parttnilar* to Box 754. Tim**. *55

W A NT K i v—Gash register, $36 
wl at 1 av.* you? Also show < 
J747 572 Johnw?n street.

to

modern. _ „ -.
halane» «“aay terms, no Interest ; mort 
gait- $2.660; ass*'s**r<| value $4.*>6». No 
agents. Owner, 224 Slmcoe street. Phon 
155*T.______________ ________ ________ ml

BIG SNAP-Near th* W^Hows. * room6#i 
rnttaer**. imarly n»w. nantry. bathroom 
full hasemrnt, l«t «Axa»; only $1.636. $36*' 
rush, mort car» for $1.336 Dw n**r 1* 
forced to sacrifice this prop- rty. Swin- 
orton * Mus«ravr 6V> Fort stieet. 12*1

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
-"ARM. partly liiif>rov*4. ronv*hl*nt1 v 
- hwatedT eh'Hip TTf or will glv*

t'-hms. Own- r. Box 619 Tltnos s?T.
■ OR SAT E-FIve-scr. f^rnjs at PooiT
River. $166 per acre, partly ele^re.1 «1 
good sob. no rock, clow to C. N p 
•talion. hot.L atora. wharf and schoo* 
f.-ont'nr on . main Kgrrrnnu-nt road 
p.>ok.* waterworks main runs throug* 
prop* rty. easy terms: Garden City. > 
Wrre lots $366 earh. good soli, els*red 
<lty water, easy terms; 6 rooms, mod 
,.rn house, mil* circle, value $4.(wft, mort 
ear* BJtW.llH-Bef Will aeU «quit*

-for fRV». on ensv payment* Apply tv 
T Williams. 616 Belmont Building. Phon 
6587____________ ______________ __ml

r-nn SALE—At Hnawnlzan T.ake fc-hesiTr
as going concern, ti a^r*-». boats, leur 
and house*, land S'ih-d!v1d»d Into 
lots Til-hcwlth reason for selling Ap 
ply Julies Bar ran. 26-Mlle P»*t. r>

FOR" PALE «6 acres, part open, rich
soil. w**ll watered- Ideal for stock rais
ing. touch fr-e rang*. ne»ur**l market”" 
SV «TA with $1.663 cash, balance over “t 

?itj Jon*-« Block. Victoria, mv
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

UTNEY CARP—People wishing to hlr* 
Jitney cars bv the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Tltney Associa 
tlon Garage, number 5611.

DANCING.

WAN I'KD -Til * nMr-'M Of man and wo- 
m»ll iL-s* vous of address tog public meet
ings un any subject of public Inter#-#* 
Apply the Comm litre Victoria open 
Forum. Box 5*2, Times.

WANTED—T*r buy; stovea. — rang*1*
household furniture; spot cash paid for 
any quantity. All clnwee of good eec- 
ond-hnnd fnrnHwn* for sale.—Fr 
141» Douglas Phone 1878. m7
fANTETV-Bv an expert lawn mow.**
mechanic, machines to sharpen. $1. 1n- 
chidlng collection end delivery. Phon*' 
122* TV____________________ ,
MS-'MfPFn CÏ.OTTTES—We call st snv
nddrews and pay he*t prices for Indies" 
■nd gents' discarded dothea. shoes, etc 
641 Johnson.. Phone 44321.

IK till' tTTKTT TT~ynur piano.' Kimi-
ture or rang*, 
tomer. or sr# 
spot cagh. M:

can find ÿou a cu*7 
will buy from you for 

agnet 460 Fort. Phone 1114 
*3»

RAGR-IUghrst prie* paid and Call 
houe* Canada Junk Co.. 56» Johnson 

‘¥■*1 66ffi_____________________ ^
AY.ASKA JUNK CO. win par you hig»V-

ret prie*# for rage, rubber, rope, cop 
p-r. braes. J*ad. «Inc. etc. Phone 
14*1 Store street

AND V. CT.UR will bold a V K dan<*» 
on April 1» at Connaught Hall. View
street- For invitations apply Oua 
Brown or R VIpond Phone 7.166R

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST -Saturday, lady’s gdld watch, rib- 

tn.n fob attached Finder pi* as* call or 
nddr-'is Mra. Chttda. »84 Mason street 
Reward._______________________ _ *24

WANTED—PROPERTY.
WANTED—Small and large farms.

can s»*H If price Is right. Dunford’s. 
Union Bank._____________ '

ARE YOU DX1KINO for a ranch 
1 >•■**. rent or buy 7 Wc have It. frown 
Realty Co ■ 12K Goverwnent strc«‘t a26

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM•
FURNISHED CABINS. houa*k,»eplnR 

room*. $1. with *11 conv»rtl-n*--e Busy 
B** Groc ry. HlHsidq and Fifth. mil 

NICELY FURNISHED houadreepliw : 
rooms. 15 minutes from City Hail, 
and up. Phone 1807R. 660 Gorge road

~ --------------------- -— ------- -tift

relative position of the North and the 
South and compare It w*Rh the con
dition of the Teutons and the allies. 
At th. outlireak of the civil war. the* 
South held a white .population, ahd the 
white population was the fighjtng 
pope letton. Of ahnut 7.O6O.66O men, and 
th . North of about 3ti.60S.060.

The South nt the ontaet held nu
merous advantage* For Instance, It 

the better leaders. _ Iv*e, Who 
held command nf th? nrmy of Northern 
Virginia for almost the entire period 
<»f the war, ia ranked by military m<*n 
to-day as among thr great captains of 
the wf»rld. The N^rth did not have 
jiny man of anything like hla calibre. 
hSr did It develop arty during the 
progress of the war. The individual 
f the South was. moreover, a belter 

fi-flitlng unit that the Individual In 
*!i' North This was due Tnrgrty ft) 
hi* habit of life, fae lived outdoors,, 
his shotgun or his rifle was almost 
dally In Trie hands, hi? traveling was 
1 >nc, on horseback. He was better 
trained^ physically ; he was bett er able 
to stand the rlgora of warfare. He 
waa mor* eaally adapted to military 
rganlzatlon and the discipline neces

sary to wticccsSfuT accomplishment.
Ml other advantages, however, rest.-d 

wlih the North. Th** North had prnc- 
tlcnlly the entire army, the navy, such 
*>■ it was, all of the great shipbuilding 
VM».]#, the greater industries and mnn- 
ufeetorle#. Its wealth lay In Its fac
tories and commeteè, while the South 
we* dependent solely upon its agri
culture. But the North, even with all 

■
érco^ne tho hilti.-i' •'ilv.inijie"** th

South. TTie latter were the better pre
pared; not In the sense, perhaps, that 

woul4 use- thr- term to-drrv TtsrthAf 
th»v were better prepared by nature 
and the habits of 1 n r years *>f a «Ilf 
fcr. nt method of living. ,

This was borne out by the regults. 
T.ee never tost a fiybt In the first 
three years of the war except to a 
much superior force. At Bull Run. on 
the Peninsula ln front of Richmond, 
at Fredericksburg, at Bull Run again, 
at Chance Horavllle. McDowell. Me

lighting as a whole. German lndua- 
in. s warp already mobilized on a war 
footing .and read# to tun all thelt 
resources to the production of war 
material. German plana were all im- 
tured, had been matured for a wmt 
ttrae before the ftrat gun was.fired " - 
j, With the allies the only thing ready ' 
was the British fleet, which has always 
been ready, always on a war footing 
Their arpiles were not recruited, no 
plana for recruiting had been "made 
plans had but relatively few'1 men. 
under arm*. In fact was only able tc- 
send to the continent as her first con- *' 
tlngent about OO.Oofr men. The indus
tries of the allied countries were w idely 
scattered and under private control, at' 
that they could not be taken over by 
the government to tie converted Into 
war plants In Britain It was not 
until Lloyd George replaced Kitchener 

minister of munitions that her 
manufactories were reallj6* made a 
part of the national -defence-.

In aplte of the enormous array of 
wealth possessed by the allies tliere 

even difficulty in putting this In 
such shape as to make It readily 
available Thr liilt before The alTTé# ' 
to transfer their resources of men. 
money, and machines from a pekee to 
a war ftndlng was tremendous.

The immediate result was what might * 
have l>een expected, was the same as 
the result of the first day* of the civil 
war. But the ultimate result Is equally 
Inevitable. The geifftts of German or
ganization, the natural efficiency that 
follow* a compact nation under abso
lute government—these thing* cart win 
for a while; they can win permanently 
only- If Iht-lr initial successes create 
-sufficient consternation among the 
civilian populace 0f the enemy to force 
peace before full mobilisation of re- I 
sources can take place. If tho enemy re
fuses to be beaten, however, nnd In 
the face of temporary defeat continues 
to array hi* men, hla money and, hl#< 
machines'1 ni "perslstTnt defence, Uierii 
la no hope of victory. Tliere may be dim 
hoi*e of stalemate, but It la only dim 
TJwto* l* no -rent hope of success.

The allies give no Indication of being 
ready to make peace. Germany's Initia’ 
victor ie* in Franc* and Belgium, hei 
defeat of the Russians at Tannenburg 
were brilliant feats of arms. The Ger 
man campaign that threw Russia back 
from the Dunajec to the Plnsk marshes 
was the most colossal military concep
tion of history, and waa carried out 
without a hitch. The campalge against 
s. rblg was*rushed through with a apee<l

Clellgg, BtimMde. Fwpe; -giwr HAOfteriTTmt was almost inconceivable. Viewed

DECORATING.

WANTED- Your chlrk-ns. durks 
young H**: caah paid at your hmi**
Phon* R61ST,. _______ m24 tf

WANTED—Second hand tools of *11 de
scription*. Alaska Junk Co.. Phon • 
8762. 1421 Stor* street, corner Cormorant

m*

PAINTING. paperhanging, dec,rating
and kalsnmlr.lpg. Phone 7341 G. J. 
Boat. ccr. Pembrok • and Quadra. ru22

NOTICE

W <wi pMPTY RArKP. at any quantity.
* P Louts. 919 Caledonia v- • Phon- *4*3 mv2*

WANTED- c*arp»*nt*re’ toots, rlothirq 
trunks and valtsea, tents, guns, furn 
lure. Jewelry, gramophones, boots an l 
ehoee. also machinery and old gold and 
■liver. 1 will call at any address Jacob 
AaroqeoiVa h*w and second hand ator- 
37» Johnson St. Victoria, B. C- Phon 
17IT ________

inau.
clothing

WANTED-I-adj’a bicycle. In < ‘*n-
rcaeonaWa price. AldffJ ’WIIl 

I me. :
WANTED- Prie* fos^ laying aboSt », 

lath* Box 747> Ttmkan -------- t
~ WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.

WANTED-Bouse* to rent; atrict atten
tion given The Griffith Company. Hlb-
ben-Bon»* Bulldtog,

"WANTED ROOMS.

W ANTED-Two or three houarkeeping 
rooms, close In. with running water; 
reasonable rent to steady tenant* Ap
ply Box 728, Times.________ _______

FARM PROPUCE

In the matter of tha estât# of Victoria 
Jana Clayton, Lat* of Monterey 
avenue. Oak Bay, in th* city of Vic 
toria, widow, deceased.

NOTICE 1* hereby given that all cr*»dl 
>*• and others having claims against 

the above named deceaioul are required 
-n t** the undersign'd. In care of 

T M Miller, solicitor. 1168 I^ngl**v street. 
Victoria. B. C,. on 53L bgfora thrL^th-day 
of April. 1916. particulars of their* claims 
verttl* <1 by Statutory Declaration, togetf, 
with the particulars of the purities, |f 
any held by them; and notice ia herehv 
given that on and after the said 25th day 
*>f April, 1916. the und* relgn-'d will pro 
reed to distribute tlm a*eete of the eald 
deceased among the partie# -ntMed there
to having regard only to claims c’ '* hlch 
he' then shall have notlçe.

Dated the 23nl day of March, 1»;* 
i, F. E. WINSLOW. 

Administrator of tlie estate and efi 
of Victoria Janti Claytoq, d« ceased.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

«ted and In goitre 
MS ■’ T*.e N..rth wag lilac.).ir-
aarvd and a at rang peace party grew 
up. which practically demanded pen* - 

such term* as could br acc«rred. 
But Lincoln know, and all deep-think 
4n< men knew, that it wan irot-a qiPPs^ 
ti*to of time.

I,* -• nallied It a* wall, w, i,.,v* 
*.nlv 1.. look at bis Biathodg and hla 
strategy |,> understand how thorough
ly he realized all that was against 
h«m In the face of a much stronger 
en» my. he divided his forces at Clinn- 
cclfofsvlll»» and gent Jackson on his. 
fntnoua night march down the Plank 
Road to fall on Hooker's flank. It 
waa n violation of one--of- the most 
elementary rule» of strategy, and one 
f the fundamental maxims of Nupo- 

leon. Again In* fought Antletam with 
a liver at hla back, so that a defeat 
would l'lM.-tivally haw meant t-*tn’ 
disaster toi hfi I‘*>rcc«». Mnnv of his 
mf^'es would be discredited because of 
thr vtmneca that be took. Bfit hy took 
th*m with hla eye's open. He knew 
the art of \\ ar; knew What the .'lids 
Iffidioff blpi were, nnd he waa looking 
for a decision. He could not guln it 
In any other way. He afmply did not 
bwe the reoijurce» behind him to fol 
low the lines of those who had gone 
before and flght along the recogniz-.-d 
and prescribed rules of strategy'.

Shortly after Antletam a blockade 
was established along the entire" south 
ern coast and the south was cut off 
from all foreign supplies, except such 
small shipments as cyme In on the 
blockade runner». Without factories.

MRS PHASE'S DEVONSHIRE DREAM 
fr*sh dally at Master’s Bakery, Fort 
atreet Dvllctoua wjth Jam or' steered 
fruit

FURNISHED ROOMS
OSBORNE UOURT. Rhone 3273,
BmmbébbivHh

ML. 90 Ma*
Clurc Street. Cno»fortably and newly 
furnished bedrooms, with or without 
private hatha. Every room heated with 
hot water system and equipped with 
hot end cold running water.

EXCHANGE
ANG» your property. - Ctiae. 
1 Sayward Block. : mIT * * 

EXCHANGE OR LEASE—Superior- farm,
8* acres, many buildings, all modern. 
flaanlch. Box 731, Tlmea. _______ ~~

EXCHANGE—Seven roomed bungalow.
on mile circle, worth $4.«W. mortgage 
$L-Xi6 at 7 per c nt. ; wIM az hang* equity 
for clear title property. W. T. Wll- 
ltoma, 61» Belmont Bldg.

NOTICE 1* hereby given that the ff«wer 
nnd Water frontage Assessment "Roll for 
1SH4 has been filed In the Treasurer’s 
Office Any, person dlseallafh-d with hla 
aiaeasnunt may file a petition against 
warns with the Council not later than 
May 1 riest

F. W. CLAYTON.
Municipal HaU. Oak Bay, B. C.. Aprll l ^

1»1S.

TOWNSh'i* OF ESQUIMALT.

ii»S,im-nt HeH for th, y.ar 191, 
bo. n fil'd I” the Treaiurer1, Office Ben" 
malt, anil may there be Inepected. An. Sitow. 4*—tuft- with hla 
I» shown cm the Roll may file a petition 
-aalnst such assessment with the Cdunt.ii J*? later than May 1. l»ll ncU
P O. II. PULLEN,

. - • e it c.
Dated at Bequlmalt t,lila 1st day of 

April,----

SAVE MONEY
THIS RUMMER BT CAMPING AT

SIDNEY!

a» Independent tactical operations each 
•*' these was âucceaafxiî. But viewed 
from their effect on the war as a whol< 
they, were insignificant.^

The add test Is found In the ques
tion : Have the allied defeats crinnlari 
-them Beyond -repair and loft them 
weaker than they were at the outset” 
On the contrary th-dr defekt.v>have not 
weakened them at all. and a* a matter 
of fact they arc Immeasurably Ktrongei 
to-day than they were the day war 
was declared. Th*»|r los-es In men. be
cause of the Russian defeats, have been 
much greater than those of the Teu
tons. Biit they had more than twice Sf 
many inert to start with.

Germany is surrounded with an Iron 
hand which she cannot break, 'while 
the, markets of the world are o;»en to. 
her enemies. Their armies are now re
cruited, their Industries mobilized 
Thdr resources in men nnd In war ma
terial are.greatly superior and are now 
available for use. The g.-nlus of no 
mart, he he Napoleon. I>,e or von Hln- 
denburg. can overcome tfienr. This 
why American reviewers do not reg «IÉE 
as deflnttobr successful any'font <«f Ger- 
ma# apma WrIHch does not tend tt.xxurd 
a de» Jalon.

Evêp' German victory I* a defeat as 
hmg as the allies hold together and 

•ns long as they can Inflict a loss on 
Germany commensurate with thffiT 
own. For ^ach victory finds 0»'rmany 
jq*t so much weaker.with Just »o much 
bist that sho absolutely cannot replace 
Again, no people In history have ever 
thought that, they were great enough 
to fight the world that the world did 
not rise up and strike them down And, 
tf the allies can hold out long enough, 
so It must Ik* with Germany.

What seems to lie the grant battle of 
the war—the battle of Verdun -la still 
the commaivîtng fen turn of all the the 
at res of conflict. Although It la claim
ed In acme quarters that the battle la 
really ended, although tha French 
themselves state positively that thi 
German attack has ended In complete
failure, the battle Is still going on and 

Till: IDEAL srWjT FOR AN outing the» la no Indication that It hue cnda.1 
T^S^FiïP8 A 5^ or la about to end. For reasons given
Bathing. Boating and Fishing. A num
ber of houses can be procured at very 

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Soww rents. Good Schools, both• -■«— ------- 1 c  un.l I’mand « ommon. Easy access to 
Victoria by the V. A 8. By. and the 
B C. Eleetrlo Ry. Sph-ndld motor 
roads. Spring water laid on, Telenflone 
and el.ctrlo light Flrst-claee hotel. 
Freeh milk. egga. butter, meat vege
table*. etc., delivered at your door at pro
ducers' price#. Scenery unsurpassed and 
close to famous Gulf Islands.

For further Information write the Sec
retary Sidney Board of Trade.

In my last review of this attack thcra 
are but email prospecte of Its cessation 
until the Germans are either deflnltoh 
defeated or the fortress has fallen 
Germany Is ln s position where she 
must go on. Until there Is no hdpt 
left she cannot acknowledge defeat.

The measure of a master Is hla.auccaas 
In bringing all men round to Ida opinion 
twenty years later.—Emerson.
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AUTOMOBILE ACTION
Suit Decided lit Reference to e Colli- 

•ion end Bill for RepairS

LOCAL NEWS

Judgment he» been given In the ac
tion of Murray against Cameron by 
Judge Lampmyi. The plaintiff sued 
for damages against the defendant for
the. detention of a jitney automobile. 
There had been a collision be tween the 
Jitney and %<$s£ driven by the defend
ant. The plaintiff blanked the defend 
•nt and gave him the car to repair, 
defendant being ,ln, the repair business. 
Some time later plaintiff went to-de
fendant 'to get the car, but delivery 
was de,'lined, tha- defendant—claiming 
Î150 damages for the collision. He, 
however, said nothing about an earlier 
claim for repairs on which money was 
due. In his judgment his honor sayi: 
"On Nov. 18 t’ameron had the right to 
hold the car until the charge for re
paire was paid. He claimed to hold 
on his untenable damage claim for 
$150, but said nothing about his other 
claim. November SO the plaintiff sued 
for .the return of the car and damages 
for wrongful detention, and defendant 
sets out a claim to a lien for repairs. 
Had it not been for defendant's dis
pensation "of the necessRy to tender 
plaintiff W oultk then have bad to pay 
the amount ,-f Uen, and would Have 
had to pay costa of the action."

Butter Wrapper Stock has doubled 
in prtr* We hare acme bought before 
last advance. Sweeney-McConnell,
Limited, printers tod stationers, 1012 
Langley St. •ft ft ft

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, pints. 
$1.00 per dozen. tft ft ft

Nothing Succeed» Like Success, last 
week we had five watchmakers, this 
week we have six. Satisfied customers 
are responsible." F. L. Haynes. 1124 
Government St.

ft -ft ft
Silver Spring Bock Beer, Î quarts

ft ft ft
Meeting Cancelled. -The Anglican 

tiunday School Association of Victoria 
111 not hold the regular meeting this 

week, as announced.
.....*-------------------H

Whist Drive. -Mrs. Bumroan wm “-.nt part to the dev.lvpm.ot uf the 
hold » whl.t drive at 1006 Flsaard Ivlty' end *" •“ *"«»"■ Pertainla, to 
street on Wednesday, Arrll IS, at tli r'1' M«rrw hr w.» universally 
I'rise, will be ,lven and refreshment»11,1'*?' Pu~«s*d.n«t.u.uallyl.lds

•circle of friends each of whom will feel

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

H. B. “imperial" Lager Beer, pin ta 
for 26c.

ft ft ft 
Teacher Training Class. The Anglt- 
tn Holiday iduiul EtikChlT tra.lnin| 

class will meet in the cathedral school 
room at. 8. p.m. on Wednesday instead,of ThTndn- A. thî, SETT *"fl«aacraa
class before eXamfinttlcm a full attend 

reuueetwL.ft ☆ ft

The following replies are waiting to b»
railed for:

1* 14. 6*. 68, 87. lt». IK, 167. 17». *#. 309. 
Ml. m. $51. fir, #|1. 516- 661 •M M 788. 747. 1212. 1167. 1**.. 1990. 1916, 
2772. $231, 31* 14. SÇ8. 8873. 8411. 34M, «4M, $*47.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIOOONIRMS—"When a man begin» to 

argue with Ills conscience a» to whether 
a thing la right or wrong, the chances 
are that it Is wrong " Dlggon Printing 
<*o . 70» Yates Street. Weddings pro
perly announced. Bee our samples. a25

CEMENT BUILDING buOCK3 for sale,
about 1.060. 10c. a piece. Carpet cleaner 
to rent at $2 per day. Ferris, Phone 
W0. mil

ADAMS'S WHITE- WYANDOTTRS. 
world's champion Wyandotte* at the 
Panama-Pacific and B C. egg-lay Ini 
cont-sts. 1915; day qjd « hicks and hutch 
Ing eggs P. O. Box MO. Phouu 295ÔK1 
Oeo. D. Adame. aM

THE” WE À T HER MAN will soon signal
lighter clothing We can prepare yon 
for It. Cooper A Pott», tailors, 706 
Yates street.

Wanted- A
house work, 
road north.

rilling, capable girl for
Apply 1625 Hampshire

MAN to Imleomtoe-n smalt house. 
14«< Empress street. Willows-

PERT PltlCRH PAID for gentlemen’s 
clothing bools, valises, old gold and 
sliver. Plion- 4322. I. Herman, 1421 
Government street. ■ m25

* MIL KNEBHHAW, the wHIkhnwn 
psychic and healer, may be consulted at 
Suit- 8. Normandie Apartments. Co6k 
and Flsgard street*, from 1 to 8 p. 
foreleg. Tuesdays and Friday, • p. m 
Phone 1789L. m2

BEAT GARDEN LOT at Gorge, deep 
bla-'k sol), fenced and cultivated, ready 
for planting: t»nly $W0, worth double 
term*. Box 752. Times.

WANTED—Lawn roller. Phone S7TSL, ml
FOR' BALE—EttlltSh babr btrgwry 

goml condition. Apply 2*6*1 Rose St.
IXTST—T’aYd m*', marked Ocean Ace

dent A Guarantee Co.y**«etalnlng rail 
wav passes of value to owner only Re
ward If returned to Box 762. Time»: a27 

NtVE. clean" 4-room cottage, bathroom, 
light and water; $2 per week. 1138 
Mason street, between Cook and Chain- 

mM
WL BUY..FOR CABH. poultry, pig*.' veal

In large or s m a U,... quantifies. 
Î344. wo will call.

"PbttttS
I..26

F. L HAY NEB. late watch and chrono
meter maker to Messrs Ktklngton. gov
ernment vdbtrsetors, London. Bag . late 
government contractor tq,- the West 
Australian government High grade 
matchmakers and manufacturing jewel

...V4-*.....Wg specialize In. jlng .making Best
and cheapest house for repairs of every 
description. 1124 Qsy«ran«Bt, Victoria.

BEST PRIVER PAID for sentier», 
clothing, boot*, valises, old gold and 
sliver. Phone 4329. J. Herman. 1421 
Government street, m25

LIEUT. W. C. PEMBERTON 
KILLED WHILE FLYING

Well-Known Native Son Meets 
Untimely End In Service 

of His Country

11

MTS’S CAMPAIGN 
CAREFULLY PLANNED

Not- Under Any Delusions in 
Moving Through German 

East'Africa a „

One of the best known and most 
popular of the younger native aona of 
Victoria has given his life In the ser
vice of hie country. The sad intelli
gence was received to-day by cable 
from the war office of the the death 
in action of Lieut. Warren C. Pember
ton, second son of Mr. and Mrs. F.* U. 
Pemberton, of this city.

The member of a faintly which for 
very many year* has played a prom

a sense of personal loan through his 
«S&

only 2ft year* of age be was a forty 
d pilot 4b the Royal Hying 

Corps, and for several months past 
had driven a powerful machine while 
engaged In scouting work and recon
nu tsanve. Hie kwe of adventure at-

t'ape Town. April 25. — The Initial 
suceeseee achieved by Lieut.-General 
Emut» in hie campaign for thejrapture 
of Germany!» last remaining colony, 
though striking and certain to create 
a great impression on the native», are 
not likely to lead those acquainted with 
the situation to underestimate the dif
ficulties It presents.__ Too many dis
asters resulted from overconfidence In 
the first efforts against this Important 
portion of the African continent to 
leave any doubt on that score. The 
successes referred to are themaeV 
proofs that the campaigns being con
ducted according to a>weu thought out 
|il«B, based partially on the lesson» of 
experience,

mwe Bquare Mlle». ~
It !* rr.t a Tight task to reduce 

colony 220.000 square mile* In extant, 
lliree and a quarter times the area 
the United Kingdom Itself, much of It 
desert, imich 6f it w ildly mdtintalftftu*

and efficient body of men who dally 
risk their Uvea In the air In carrying 
out that work which ha* become -so 
peculiarly their own since the early 

Camesun Chxptsr. — The Camogun I days of the war. 
rh&vter wm hold It» regular monthly L He left Victoria *» a lieutenant in th» 
meetllt* to-morrow Ml 2.3» p.ra. lh ttlejmh Battalion under Ucut.-CnU.nel 
room» on Fort *lretl. All member» are I Holme», but while training In England 
requested to he preaent. jUie lure uf the Hying eorpa dreW him

6 <1 » I to leek for a transfer from ht» re»l-
Rubllc Market—There will be « ‘»ent. and after some time thl« wa» 

large attendance of grower» it the l»«onipltoh«d. He went through the 
mid-week market to-morrow, when ,1,m'Jlt preliminary training without 
full line» of all .en»onable produce "*•»». »Med by the knowledge that

%

will be offered for sale.
ft ft ft 

W. A. of 8. P. C. A»—The W A. of 
8. P. C.**A. will meet on Friday in the 
Y. W. C. A. at 2.30 p.ft ft ft

he acquired and by hie own personal 
fearlessness. $<>me llnte later he was 
given full charge of a machine, with an 
observer, aad phrt !<-Ua to hi* death lind 
been on active service for some weeks.

The late Lieut. Pemberton was born 
In Victoria, and educated here and atVZ 111 f. a »»»i . , _ „ I •»» ■ iviviio, otiu Tuutgirti iirir gini m

V.WX.A.- Th. regular meeting of Ha|k b E ll|1<| He .«. »n .a. 
h, Thumday Eremns Hub Y.W.C A , CP|kn, all round «port.man. and at 

this week will take the form of a f school made quite a name for himaelf 
"ahower social" In aid of the Btada- ln thl. regard. He was hked by all for 
cona hospital." Membcrh are asked to 1 many manly qualities, and a genial, 
bring small contributions of toilet |kindly personality. 11« had practically 
aonp, -new laid eggs, home-made cake, just left school when the war broke 
fruit, currants and raisin*, etc. Each lout, and R. was not long before ho was 
member is asked to make a special ef- lablf to eecure a commission.
fort to be present, for a pleasant even 
Hig is assured. Refreshments will be
served. |— -.....—-—

— ft ft ft
Phoenix Bock Beer. «;t». for 25c. 

ft ft ft
Message of Condolence. The minis

ter of militia ha* ivrltten to Mrs. till 
lies. Ill Oswego street, a message of 
condolence on the death of her hi 
band,.I*te. A. Otllies, who left here with 
the 80th Battalion, and was reported 
missing last June. Jt was not until a 
week ago that newa of his death be 
came known, and lt Is supposed he had 
been killed In the engagement In which 
he was reported as missing.

ft ft û 
Victoria Lodge Meets.—Victoria

Lpdgç^îo. 722, Loyal Order of' Moose. 
will meet thl* evening at 8 o'clock 
when Important business will be trans
acted.

ft ft ft

He leavee a father and mother, two 
brothers and three sisters to mourn his 
loss. The mother and the youngest eon 
are at present staying ln Pasadena. 
Pal. An elder brother 1» also serxlng 
with the Rayai Vljlui Gutfhr —

VANCOUVER SOLDIER 
BURIED DV SHELL

Pte. S. B, Johnson One 
Party Which Caine on 

... ... Pretorian

of

8t. John, April 26.—The list of of
ficers who arrived to-day from Eng
land on the 8. 8.. Pretorian is a* fol
low e: -

Hon. Major A. <1. -Farruthers, 38th 
Bo Gallon; Major B. J. McCormick. 3<th 
Battalion; Major- W. L. Mac williams. 
20th Battalion; Lieut. R. I> Larocque, 
22rd Battalion; LiguL W. M. Graham. 
Bill Battalion; Capt. L. Young, 9th 
Battalion; CnpL J. B. Ju|.p, metlivsd 

Ml»» Phyllu Rtiil left yn.t.rday f-.r|onlrer: MaJor x T Hunt,,. 4<h Pat
talion; Lieut. A. D. Mullvtk. 2nd Pat
tiilnn.----------------------;------------------------

1*16. K. C. Brown, of Vancouver,

D. McNlven, With Mr 
daughter Edna, Is visiting at the home 
of her parents, Mf. and Mr*. R. Butler, 
4*7» Kingst.-n street 

y ft ft ft

SlKikane, Wash., where she will be the 
guest- tif MTw. lt--hr- Howell, 8um»»4t

ft ft ft

BVILDER'8 NOTICE—Snap In lumber, 
double dressf-d «newt, also dimension 

- lumber, windows nnd mouldings; f-w 
thtiiisund feet only. Phone S079L. <*ail
798 Topa» avenue.________ *_________ a27

FI’RNITITlE at les* than auction prices; 
Chicken houses, netting and hardware. 
Call 780 Topaz avenue. a2>

•FOR HUNT—A new tHiwitslow. five rooms 
and den; will lease to ki*-"! tenant. No 
125* Basil. ' between BIm- kwo-nl *n<1 
Cook, on - hlfek from car. Apply at 
houSb aft moon* a27

WANTED Young 
Phone 3861L.

girl for house work.
ml

Yesterday, at tit. Mary * church. Oak 
Bay, Rev. ti. H. Andrews, chaplain to ! 
tin Ovthwa BhltaUohi VtCtdtB Fusil
iers, officiated at the wedding of Cyril 
Herbert Cross, of the Machine Ouri

colony In British hands. Including 
terminus of the main railway.

The Two Forces.
Moehl. referred to above. Is the tier-1 

man military- station south, of Kilima j 
Njaro. and the moet northern etatiou 
on the railway ln the Can—'tiara htgh- 

Theee highlands Include the 
chief ISuropenn plantations in the cd- 

WUh the terminus ui the fsJIway 1 
In his hand*. General Smuts, who is ln j 
command of i body of 17.990 South Af
ricans, In addition to his force of Brtt- 

nd Indian troops» can npw ad
vance.rapidly along the railway la pur
suit of the Germane, as happqped In | 
German Southwest Africa. The force | 
opposed to him Is estimated at Î.W6 
white*and an Indefinite- number of na
tive troops.

Vast Country.
There remains, however, to be con

quered, a vast country, extremely I 
mountainous, threatened by-wide, but | 
un navigable rivers, intersperse*! With I 
marshes. *ànd In general providing the! 
Germane with ample opportunities fori 
maintaining the specie* of guerrilla't 
warfare which |marked , the campaign | 
in Cameroon, in such warfare, how- I 
ever. Oneral Smuts Is equally expert- ! 
enced. His Initial successes may have I 
played havoc, which will soon become j 
apparent, with tlw Germto pl»ne»l 
through their inflieiwe ustlvs |

and ultimately the fare of 
many's remaining colony cannot be ini 
dttubtV

RI

IT IS
UNBRITISH

suffering from shell c«»nt uasion and 
■hc*:k. He was attached to- the 2nd 
Mounted Rifles and was at the front 
in France until December 1, when he 
Was placed hors de combat. ♦

Pte 8. B. Johnson, of Vancouver, had
section, 86th Hattalk-n, and Flora jan experience which he win never for-
Caiupbell, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I’ampbell, Davida avenue 
The bride wore her becoming traveling 
dress of blue with a pink hat, and car 
fled a bouquet of carnations tod nar
cissi. 8ht was given away by Mrs 
t'uinpbell. The maid of honor 
Mi*s Mollie Cross, and the best man

get. While he was engaged with the 
entmy a high explosive sh. li dropped 
nearby and he was burkd beneath 
tons <»f earth. How long he lay there 
h - will never know, hut Some time later 
,his companions saw parr of his clothing 
[sticking out V.f the <«rth and Immedi
ately dug him out. He was Injured

VtrttD gPBPlfAb bats wisdslt ad -hrtâ lm- 
provements, ytra good engine; will bs 
sold cheap- Apply 1<«7«> Joan Crescent

a::

PIANOFORTE I.E880N8, 50c. per hour;
s^ec^ss guaranteed. Box 766. Times, a25 

FOR SALE—Five-yi*m -old. sound horse. 
l.ftL'i rounds, quiet in liarnews. W. 
Newborn. Parson's Bridge, phone 2SEftI,1.

_______________ »_____
FOR SALE-1914 twin 2-spe*'d motorcycle,

1175. Simpson, blacksmith, Parson's
Bridge.. Phone 2606Ll.___________ sfT

SAt’RlFlACE—<iood lot. half hlrok from 
oak Bay car line and in city limit*. 6Sx 
lin price I4«i. term». Furrle A Power, 
-Tel. H66.'12H Douglas street «27

BEST PRICKS PAID t-., g nt • n'e 
**4otJiing. htkxts. old gold' -and

i me SB L !1
it street i

For SALE Two a, ai T.«ingf. d 
l.«ke. t"»*1; good for t'hlck^n raheh. Ap
ply R. Herman. >421 «Government Ht a29 

WANTE1 v-Furniture uf n 4 or 6-room 
house for cawli. Apply Ma-an. 11 ill*id 

^Bhil Quadra. Phone 317<»!.. w j$_?7
TO LET-,rftntrnished suite Park M*iv 

ston*. two hioeks from- City Hell. Ap
ply 172 Quadra street. *27

Mr. Vaughan < ro»«. »l»tor am] brn.h,r llMlllv aVoUt th, b.«]y and had h«-n un- 
uf the brldegimotn respectively.
Amongst those present were Mr. and 
Mrs t». Cross, Frank < >t>e», of th-

jconiw’ious for some time.

Oversea* Battalion, Victoria Fusillc-rs. 
and Mis* Marjorie Cross The short 
hniMTmoon la being sptiU In Van-

OBITUARY RECORD

F<>R RENT—«"lean cottage, 4 rooms, good 
location, garden. 16MR Gladstone avenue, 
near ptz Margarets School. Phon«

. <7031- _______ X»
TV\-| 1 NI 1 itSlKÎlKl) iihmus for rrnt u...,. n

i- pimm. ( ip*e m. I’hiniwjThn . *,_ng
•#61».

BOY’S 19-INCII BICYCLE, mostly new, 
$30; lady*» 22-Inch, gear case, $15, gent s 
B. 8 A-. 24-Inch, 3-s|*-«»d. $&; gent's
8!ngi*\ 94-Inch. 9 spsed. new covers. $17- 
gent-* lî-tm* R. ft. A., eoaat<*r. good 
tires, $17; lady's 26-1 m h Centaur, 2- 
apeed. $l7,>*T»ke; a look at these. Ruffle. 
7# Yales Street, opposite People* Cash 
Orowy. a27

The funeral took place yesterday nf 
ternvon of Mr*. Agnes Brock, wife of 
Pte. Robt. Brock of the 88th Battalion. 
Vdetorta Fusrtters. Hen ice- were hehl 
from the B. C. Funeral Chapel at 2.30 
by Rev. W. Htuigh Allen. There was 
a big attendance, and many flower* 
covered the casket. Two hymns were 
*uug: ' Rock of Age* and "O What 
Joy and Glory." The pall I carers 
were Ptes. J. QnlHaaho, R. Cornish, A. 
Mason, O. F. Reeves. E. Hernon, J. 
McGregor, all comrade* of Pte. Brock 
in the unit. ^

The funeral of Mrs. Mary France* 
Levlhgs. wife of Arthur Idevinge, took 
place yesterday afternobn from 8t 
John's church. Rev. F. A. P. Chad 
wick and Rev. J. Hilton officiating

ham, J. Mullln and Pte*. C. Anderson 
A. Hewlett, J. Riley and A. Illingworth.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. T. Hardman and faintly wish 
thank the many friends for kind byi 
pal by shown in, their sal bcrvaveimi 
also for the %nany floral tributes sent.

ANOTHER BILL FOR THE HUNS.

Whan peace Is declared the Ifuna 
will have to pay off seme huge Nil* on 
their ships now interned in neutral 
ports. And the Winger the war lasts 
the bigger will be the hills the QgffWU 
shipping lines will have to pay.

Whenever a ship arrives intc port tt 
has to pay various dues, such a*.ton 
nage dues, which go towards the up
keep of the port and the lighthouses 
that warn ship of danger In different 
parts of the world.

In New York harbor and other 
American harbor* there are many Ger
man ships Interned: and the laying up 
rxpenses In connection with them are 
now so enormous that many of the 
ships will have to be sold In order to 
fay the due» on them.’ The due* a! 
ready on some of the big Hamburg- 
Amerlka liners are so great that the 
llneçs will be forced to run at a loss for 
many a long month after the war.* It 
will give nun# Idea of what German 
shipping line* are losing when It is 
slated that the Hamburg-Amerika line 
alone 1» being £4b.<Kk> a day. The 
company I» subsidized by the German 
government, or. of course. It would at 
or.ee go smash.—Pt arson*» Weekly;

•'All I demand for my client.”
| mantled the prisoner's counsel, in the 

r a n$an who wa* paid for it, ”1* 
|j«sttce” *T am very sorry- I caw’t ac- 
commiidute you.” replied the judge; 
"the law"won't allow me to give hint 

[more than 14 years.**

often Impassable rivers, and with many 
f f Its natural f«*a|urh* transformed
■with th* tmtirarv tbhïiugbnî>«r or the
«lerman* Into almost Impregnable for 
tresses. Its population of some 10.(100,066 
of very warlike negroes might be won 
over, possibly, without ekceswlve diffi
culty to the British side, though they 
apparently haw t>e« n led t.t betteW ttmt 
the British Intend to hand them over 
to the Boers, whom they fear. On the 
other hand German colonial methods, 
though in important respect highly ef 
fleleyt. are pot specially calculated to 
develop the sentiment of loyalty ln the 
native rare», and hence the Importance 
of Lieut.-Gen. Rmuts's victories.

, - Offered to Brjjaln.
Like German South Africa, "there 1» 
o sound reason why this extensive 

and Important region should ever have 
belonged to (iermany at all. ln 1877 
the Sultan of Zanzibar offered to Great 
Britain the lease of all his mainland 
territory reaching from the coast to the 
great lake*, and Including the whole of 
what iater^bgcame German East Af- 

The offer lyaa refused. In 18S4 the 
famous Dr. rarTTeters descendetl upon 
the colony, and since that date Ger
many has ruled a possession stretch
ing from the Indian ocean to Lake 
Tanganyika, of which Inland sea the 
400-mile eastern coast forms the west 
era boundary of German East Africa
in the north their boundary line Includ 
ed the southern half of talks Victoria 
Nyanxa. iknd In the southwest they dt 
vfaM the eastern shore- of Lake Nyasa 
with Portuguese East Africa- Incident 
ally, their northern boundary gave 
them Kilima Xjaro. noon feet, the 
highest peak on the continent. In the 
region of which Lieut.-Gen. Smuts 
struck his ffVst hard Mew.

Cleared U«k*s
The moat striking British success of 

the earlier period of the German East 
African campaign was. naturally 
enough, naval. Wills a quick apprécia- 
: ran of The danger of permitting tîer- 
man-r*uplkema« y on the great lake», 
particularly Lake Tanganyika, the 
British authoritiea Improvised a navy 
which cleared the lakes of German 
shipping. The'capture of a powerful 
German armed steamer on laUte Tan
ganyika was achieved by gunboat* 
transported in sections to the great 
lakes and launched. In special harbors» 
and after this the command of the 
lake* passed into Brit ish hands. The 
attack on the tmportânt port on the 
vi«st. Tanga* was,- however7ü~ri»m- 
plete failure, and the German raid* 
•cross their various frontiers, and par- 
4 leu la ely- to the l^ianda railway Iniks 
north, were loo frequent and deter- 
mlited to be Ignored. Taveta. ln Brit 
ish F»ast Africa, some 70 miles from 
Voi. about 100 milea along the €jjjjjjfljj|j 
railway from Mombasa, was occupied 
and held ln force by the (ierman*. 

From British Colony.
British East Africa was. the l«*e of 

General Smuts'* operations. From Voi, 
the Vganda railway, a strategic 

railway was carried west wards to 
Mhuyuni. a few mil»» from Taveta. and 
from this railhead General Smuts ad 
vanced toward* the Kilima Xjaro re
gion. By March 7 he had seised the 
crossing* of the Luml river, which 
run* from Tsrwta to Lake Jlpe. Two 
day* later he occupied Chala. frtx mile* 
north of Tavela, and Oeneral Yaa de 
Venter*» force roarohed upon *¥aveta, 
finding "It partially evacuated. Some 
German*, with tbetr • machine

Roumania and the 
Present War—
From the Xes York Times.

surrendered to General. Berenger, and 
Taveta was then occupied. ^

On.the morning ef March llSn at 
tack was begun on German prepar’d 
positions on th# Kltovo hills, went 
Taveta^ The steep and densely wopd 
ed hills were strongly held by the Ger
mans. and portions of the positions 
were taken and retaken several times 
with the bayonet. Finally, late at 
night, the British forces secured a hold, 
which they maintained until the f«»l 
lowing morning, when they were 
enforced.

West Part of Colony.
It was seen then that the German 

native troops were In rapid retreat to 
ward# Kahe, cluwi to the railway In 
German Hast Africa, which run* from 
Moehl to Tauga, following roughly the 
tine of the river Yangani. Meantime, 
another column *aa engaged ln clear 
ing the foothills northeast of kilima 
Xjaro. where a portion of the enemy 
force* had been cut off from the main 
body by the ranWttÿ* of the British ad 
vance of March 8. 9 and 10. And sim 
oliajueoualy ' another . column.. — uutter.. 
Major-General BtèSrart, from the di
rection of Logido, northwest <«f Kilima 
NJàro, appeared on the Arueha-Moaltl- 
Taveta rc«d ln the rear of the mkln, 
German force. The German forces 
then began to retreat southwards 
along the railway *<> Tanga, thus al
ready leaving the best portion of the

(From the New York Tlmeg.) \ 
The reporta of Roumanians intention 

to enter the war multiply In numbers 
»nu définiteneaa To »-me extent, no 
doubt, they are the reflex of the grow
ing confidence among the aille»—a ron- 
•dence greatly atrengtEun.il by the 
failure, ao far, uf the German aasault 
upon Verdun—that the spring will art 
them on the high road to victory. Next 
May is now specifically Indicated as the 
.dale .when Itoumanla may lay aside her 
neutrality. After the ex;* tienve vf the 

eighteen months «ne becomes 
skeptical about all such forecasts. Kou- 
nvmia has disappointed already many 
nd equally explicit prophecies as to 

the tune and manner of lier in terre»- 
ttd5. she may do ao again. A year 
ago alie seemed us the very verge of 

decision. After the death pf King 
buries, and Turkey''• plunge into the 

war, and the Russian occupation of 
Bukowina. further h*isltatloa appeared 
jmptwslble. Yet the statesmen uf Bu. 
chureat have coatrteed to hold aloof, 
even though the war aine» then has 
rag* along their very frontiers. Why 

should the allies be entertaining 
s u h strong hot»» that at last she is 
about to move?

Ttie reasons are to be, found partly 
in the accumulating signs of Turkey's 
prostration and of Russia's renewal 
nf rtrength: -parth- Hr the succès» of the 
alMes ln establishing around Salonkw 
a position which will fully engage the 
whole power of the Bulgaria* army, 
and partly in the belief that neither 
l -rmany nor Austria can Undertake 

ar• fher Balkan exiieditlon. What doe» 
alt this amount to? It amounts to 
something Ilk# a pledge of eecurity- 
The sltuatiou has so far ’hanged that 
it Ik now much more i>ossible for Rvu- 
manla to take a hand in it without ha- 
cu'ring tlie fate of Belgium and Ser
bia^ What up to now has held her 
hock has been simply a prudent care 
fui iwr «>»a safety. Germany last year 
ha.l b> far th, Utter -»f the diplomatic 
struggle in-Hi^ Balkans because she 

MJmfel fear by fvrxv. while the 
allits could hold out only promises 
*nd a future they were power!* 
guarantee. What was the u*e «-( 
sia'» offering to resiure 
If at the end of the war tiiere was n< 
Roumanie to receive it? What was 
the. use of dwelling-«m the Hl-trrat- 
ment of the 3,W0.WOO Roumanian* in 
Transylvania If the effort to rescue 
them were to cost the life of the Rou
manie staler...... ...... ............

Tiiere Is n,» d<»ubt w here the hulk of 
Die Roumanian people stand in this 
war. Their sympathies are strongly 
with the Allies There t» n.» doubt, j 
eiV|ier. that to regain Bessarabia and ' 
to unite In a single state the 12,000,01* j 
R umanians who St present live under j 
three different ruler» are ambitions 
that powerfully nppeal to Roumanian 
sentiment. But the statesmanship cfl 
Bucharest has long b«vn noted for a 
cautious opportunlwoL jt ^
»h«.wn any fondness forsaking long 
cLi:nc.es if now. as seems n«,t unlike

Roumanian Wader* are craning 
•round Vn. the opposite View, it |» be
cause they are convinced that the tide 
baa turned, that the central powers 
cannot win, and that Roumanin may- 
gain all t>n which her heart is set with
out any excessive sacrifice should 
that indeed prove to be her estimate of 
the situation and should she then 
throw In her let with the aille», it 
wui'.d be a development of the utmost 
significance.

[ Rue-

Gal! a girl a chick, and she smiles; 
can a woman a hen, and she howls, 
t'ai! n young, woman a witch, and *he 
I» pleased; call an old woman a witch, 
and she Is Indignant. Call a girl a kit» 
ten. and she rather likes dt; call a wo
man a cat, and she ll hate you. Queer 
sex. Ian|L It?

Lena-'Tes. I told him that he had a 
terrible reputation fur biasing girts 
against their will.” Glsaie- And what 
did he do?” Lena "He sat there lllu- a 
boêby and denied it.”

THE HUDSON’S SAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

HO ZMuftaa * Orm till It » *

—It is rontrtry to th* fundamental principle* of Englieh Com
mon Law. ——----- -——

-WHO BATS 80»
—Tlie judges of all Ute. court* of Great Britain and of British 

Columbia.
—Neither in law nor in enuily is there ground for compensation 

of liquor licensee, f
—In England and Wales since 19tU lieen»* liol.ler» maintain

ing their licenses contrihute to a fund from w hivh amounts 
«re-pekt to those whose lieeneei err dmeoetiiraed. This is 
not paid by the government, it is pnid by tjios.- who secure 
henefils through the existence of I smaller number of 
licenses. This is therefore equivalent to an insurance 

” among liÇHSFIKffVy which certain Beensc-holders pay in
demnities to certain others whose licenses have been eau- 

. celled. ........ »...____ ummmammmBa .......

THIS IS NOT PAID BY THE GOVERN
MENT, THEREFORE IT IS NOT 
GOVERNMENT COMPENSATION

—In the ease of Sharpe vs. Wakefield (1891, Appeal Cases), a 
decision of the British House of Lords composed of Lords 
llannen, MaeXaghten. Hemehell. Braiuwelt and llalsbury, 
the law was clearly laid down that the right of the licens
ing authority to refusal a renewal is absolute. This is the 
law in British Columbia, lienee since there is no right cf 
renewal there is no legal right to compensation.

PEOPLE'S PROHIBITION HOVEMEIT
Vancouver Island Branch 101 2 Union Bank Building

urlED

ive

icir King ^Counhy

à prom/jo tm+mj it* mrmAmr
jsrsnor ihws'sdw st^w
What mon- avprapnatr or,
’B-cvuÿ Ar.vwrrrm/ thmm 
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WELLINGTON COAL
All thet le nwveeery to do In" order lo sol the beet Cool I» to phone II.

LUMP, |7» Per Ton. NUT (Lergeet In the City), 16» Per Ten
Delivered within the City limits.

HALL & WALKER
CtiMdltl CoUtarlM (Dunam ulr) Lid, Weillnston

When» S3

The German Trenches in J9J7?

WRITTEN ORDERS AND 
HARANGUES TO MEN

French Generals Write; Falls 
toColonels to Ad*- 

dress Troops

URGES EMPLOYERS TO 
CO-OPERATE FULLY!

Vocational Secretary of Mill-1 
tary Hospitals Commission 

on the Coast

Perle, April 25. —An ancient Inatltu 
lion that has been put to use with cer 
tain modiAcattons In the present war 
I* the harangue of officers to the 
troop*. In the days when the general 
ln-chlef of an army was able to pass 
up and down the llnee ànd talk per 
aonâlly to the soldiers, his address 
was considered quite aa useful aa the 
preacher’s sermon or the lawyer's 
pleading. Rven In Napoleon's time the 
general’s harangue had been , trans
formed Into a proclamation or order of 
the day by reason of the Impossibility 
for the' general-ln-chief to come Into 
ASlitart with men spread over con
siderable front*. < I

Napoleon’* manifesto» were placard
ed around all the bivouac». Pointa 
of resemblance to them have been 
picked out of some of Gen. Joffre’e 
orders of the da^» The latter's pro
clamation before the Battle of the 
Marne In which he declared that 
troop* that could not gain further 
ground should “hold their position at 
whatever cost and die upon, the spot 
rather th*sm JfiVe way.** la compared 
with the proclamation Issued by Na
poleon at the opening of the Belgian 
campaign In 1816. In which he said: 
‘For.every Frenchman who has a 
heart, the moment has come to van 
Ish or perish.”

To Alsatians.
Again Gen. Joffre’s proclamation to 

the Alsatians after the French had re
conquered a considerable pofRbn of the 
lost province 1* compared with Na
poleons declaration to the Italian 
i**op!é. e-Our return :ts final;, you are 
French for ever more; l-'ranee brings 
you. with (ho liberties that she has 
always represented, respect Me your 
liberty, the liberty of Alsatians, tb* 
respect for the tradition* pf your con
victions. of your customs. 1 represent 
France; you are Alsace. I bring you 
the embrace of the French people.’ 
wrote JofTre. Napoleon said to the 
Italian*: “People of Italy, the French 
army ha» come to break your chains. 
The French i^eople Is the friend of all 
peoples- Racidve them. with, ^confi
dence; your property, your religion 
and your customs shall be respected.

Colonel or Captain.
Since the transportation of the 

general’s harangue Into a procla
mation. U I» generally the colonel or 
the captain upon whom devolves the 
responsibility of haranguing the sol 
diers In person. The colonel of a regi
ment during the retreat of Charleroi 
found It expedient to raise the spirits 
of III* men. somewhat demoralised by 
continued orders to retreat. "Halt 
KréCtî" he ordered. The command 
Wan repeated all along the line, and 
the entire regiment was on Its feet. 
•‘Soldiers,’’ the colonel shouted, “to 
reRreTiT noFTo~TTee.~~IFTi~ necessary 
to be able to run ahead when one has 
the enemy behind. Everybody at ten- 
tlontton FIs bayonet»: Carry arms*" 

'The regiment under the orders of the 
colonel went through the entire man
ual of arms under the fire of the 

^t-Rwny.
The harangue* of regimental officers 

to their men In this Way have come to 
the knowledge of thé general public 
only In rare instances. Perhaps they 
have been preserved. ' aa were those of 
Caesar and Napoleon, tq enrich the 
military history of the epoch, but thus 
far those that have l»ecome known are 
the proclamations In orders of gen
eral*. about the most conspicuous of 
which was, the famous proclamation of 
General GalUenl: ”1 have received or- 
dapi tu defend Pari* against the In- 

vler. That mission 1 shall illl to the
vary end." .... -r- -.... -

, Gen.dEaperay.
After tlte engagem.-nt of Mont mira IL 

General Franchet d‘F>perey prodatmrd 
lo his men:

"Soldiers. on the memorable field of 
lutttie of Montmlrall. of Vouchgmps 
and of C'hampauhert. which a cenJRiry 
ago were witnesses of the victories o? 
our ancestors over the Prussians un
der Blue her. our vigorous resistance 
haa triumphed over the persistence of 
the German*. Pursued upon tils flanks, 
his centre broken, the enemy 1* In re
trait towards the east and the north 
by forôéd marche». The mont redoubt
able» army corpe of old Prussia, the 
contingents of Westphalia, of Han
over, of Brandenburg, have retired In 
halte before u». This first suveeae la 
only a prelude. The enemy la ehaken 
but le not decisively beaten. Tou 
■hall have «till great fatigues to sup
port. long marches to make and rude 
battiee to fight. Let the Image of your 
Fatherland, sullied by barbarians be 
always befrre your eyes. Never Ira* 
It been more necessary to sacrifice all 
tgu4L Saluting the heroes that have 

- fallen In the last action of these recent 
days, my thoughts go towards the 
victors In the next battle. Forward, 
soldiers, for France : ” *

Dick—“I thought you were not going 
to give Mies Bankem anything for her 
birthday?” Tom—1 wasn’t But how 
could 1 refuse? She sent me a bunch 
irf Xorget-me-nots the day before,*'

Vancouver. April 25. —T. Ü. Kidner. 
vocational secretary for the Military 
Hospital* Commission, arrived -from 
Ottawa this morning to take ùp with 
the provincial member*-uf the federal 
body," the provincial Returned Soldiers* 
Commission and kindred organisation* 
the question of technical and Ôther 
training for,- soldiers invalided 
from the front. He was in conference 
•hortly after his arrival with F. W. 
Peters, ohe of the two British Colum
bia members of the dominion commis
sion. and this afternoon he Is with Dr. 
F. F. Wesbrook, president of the Uni
versity of British Columbia, discus
sing plane for co-operating with the 
Agricultural college of the provincial 
educational Institution In placing men 
on the land. Mr. Kldner will go on
to Victoria to-night to consult with 
J. 8. H. Matson, the other B. C. mem
ber of the Military Hospitals Com
mission. and Dr. H. K. Young, chair
man of the Provincial Soldiers' Aid 
'ommlssion.

Outline of Work. 1 
Mr. Kidner tnlllined In an Interview 

this morning the work that Is being 
taken up by his department. He 
stated that all the patienta those be
ing treated at the military hospital* 
and convalescent humes or receiving 
medical attention without being In

0/1-><

NORTHWESTERN MARKETS 
REFLECTED STRENGTH I

(By y. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, April 26.--Numbor 2 red >Tivat] 

In the Chicago sample market was quot
ed seven cents over May compared with I 
five to all oents premium. Northwestern 
advice» stated that seeding was In pro-1 
grès» on. high ground and prominent ele-j 
vator people estimating a decrease of 20 
per cent. In Canadian and American 
spring wheat acreage The foregoing 
fc*we was conducive to an upturn In] 
Wheat, add the trade covered short com
mitment» hastily*

Wheat— . Open High Low Close I
May ............... intitulé ns* mi mi
July ................... 112101121 1141 1I2| 1141

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

STOCKS
k-e/AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

Sept. 
Corn-

Hay ..... 
July '.... 
Sept. ...

oats— 
May .... 
July .... 

- Bept . .«
May ......
July .......

Lard- 
May ......
July .....

—London Opinion.

(By F A. Borden A Co.)
Montreal. April tt—The local market 

Opened fairly atronk this morning after 
Its four-day rest. Th* local feeling aeem- 

to be that the holidays had bridged 
the unfavorable Influence of the weak- 
nee» In New York and there was a mod-1 
orate supply of. buying orders In 
hand» at the opening The steel lean 
opened strong, but afterward sold off on 
reallstng. The resignation of one of Steel 
of Canada’s directors paves the way for 
the election of a representative of the 
Montreal interest» In that company. 
There wae no dividend declaration on 
Steel of Canada to-day, but thte accord» 
With the beat, opinions, which have Indi
cated that a dividend !» not to be expected [covering by the vhiBérâBÏ» portion of the

Ottawa. April 25.—The following cas
ualty list was Issued this forenoon; 

Engineers.
Killed In action—Sapper James W. 

Augustus Williams, Wales.
Found dead—Sapper John Thomas 

Lowell. England.
_______ _______ Wounded Rapper Samuel Abbey.

mates, were being given opportunities I Lieut. W. K Howell. Ottawa.
for receiving elementary training ami j Artillery
for learning trades Irrespective of Seriously 111—Gunner William Power

[CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIEHS

whether or not they intended to take 
up apeclallied technical subjects later 
on. The curriculum^ at present cover 
artthmettc. Kngttsh. «-lerleal work, arte 
and crafts, mechanical drawing ind at 
some ix.ints gardening and poultry- 
raising,.

Preliminary plans are well advanced 
for the urganUatlon of vocational 
training for a 11'returned soldiers on a 
much more extensive scale. Mr. Kldner 
stated. The provincial

Wounded—Bombardier A. C. Toney, 
kin unknown.

~ Mounted- ItHlw
Died wound*—Pte. Cyril Henry

Smith. England. p
Canadian Army Service Corps. 

Seriously ill—Pte David Hepburn. 
Infantry.

Killed la action—Pte. R. All ken. Scot
organisations | land; Pie William King Craighead, 

act as sub committees of the main Scotia ml; Pte Thomas Davie* Wales; 
body A close co-operative scheme le j Pte. A. Hamilton, England; Pte. Harry 
being worked out in which organisa- Treland Herridge, England; Ptè. John 
ttons like the Returned Soldiers’ Club Higgins. Inland; Pte. Peter Kearsey. 
give valuable esslKtunce. The Vancou- I England; Pte Samuel McCourt, Rcot- 
ver Returned Reid 1er» Club haa at- I .land;, Pte. William Ross, Scotland; Pte. 
cured employment for over 60 of Its John Stevenson. Scotland; Pte. Alfred 
members, and at prese nt only three are | Taylor. England: Pte. Bernard Arthur 
out of work.

Good Work.
"The provincial commissions are do

ing u splendid work,” observed Mr. 
Kidner. "From coast to coast they are ! 

isting materially In grappling with

Watmore, England.
Died of wounds—Lance-Corpl. John 

Smith Clark. Scotland; Pte. Charles 
William Cosgrove, England; Pte. Geo. 
Foyle. .England.

Wounded and missing—Pte. Charles
the many problem* which have to be j Ha y les, Pte. Edward Bartlett, 
dealth with In settling our brave war Wounded
veterans beck Into civil life again. The I |>(t, yrank a. Beard, Pte. Frederick, 
returned soldiery’ clubs and leagues |Qeorge Beer, Pte Frederick A. Bourne, 
and the public generally are doing nn®|pte Angelo faimao, Pte. Mundo Camp- 
work in this respect, showing **e*r de-|beU pte Burlon Cawley. Lieut Ashton

WINNIPEG WELCOMES 
RETURNED SOLDIERS

Pte. Chaffin and Pte. Stewart, 
of Victoria, in Latest 

Party

Winnipeg. April 26.—The city street» 
were festooned with electric lights for 
toiles last night and picketed by sol
diers to welcome a large batch of- re
turned soldiers. Including Pte. T. Chaf 
fin and Pte. R. Stewart, of Victoria, B. 
C: Those of the party going farther 
west than Winnipeg were entertained 

■ lit a dinner *! the clearing house by the 
ladles of the Returned Soldiers' Asso 
elation.

Pte. Stewart, of the 16th Battalion, 
although not resident In Winnipeg, waa 
welcomed by a large party of Wlnnl 
peg young ladles. He saw fighting at 
Festubert and Y pres and was- wounded 
by shrapnel In the former engagement 
He is a native of Glasgow and ts anx 
lously awaited by his father at the 
Dominion hotel In Victoria.
< The party, which was escorted to the 
returned soldiers' headquarters by the 
100th Hat talion. Included Pte. C. if. 
Marchant and Pte. F. Shanks, of Van

until next July.
The general market closed lower In 

sympathy with the New York market 
Dominion War Loan sold to-day at 971-.

High. Lew. Clo»*.
Amea Holden, com. .. 
[Sell Telephone ........

..... *71 881 27
145 B

Brasilian Traction ... !'.!!! 66 554 66|
c. p. n.......................... ...... 116 166 166|U
Can., Cement, com. .. ..... 62 «à •U

Can. l»comotlve .... 
Can. 8. 8., com. ,...<

Do., pref....................
Can. (lea. Bloc. ,VT.. 
Can. Car Fdy., c<Sm. .

Do., pref. ................
Can Vdttona ...........
Cedar Rapids .......

l M A 8............
Crown Reserve .... 
Detroit United ......

P„ Adam Melvlllv Itayne. H-uv.r. Th. .melon cau«d a larg.
crowd of cltlxens to throng the streets.

sire to do all In their power to help
“One of the principal difficulties ex

perienced so far haa been the obtaln- 
rar" W- emptnymenr - for thv returned 
soldiers The co-operation of every 
employer of labor 16 desired by the 
commission In order to make its effort» 
effective.

Mr
education In the Calgary city schools 
for five years, and previously had ex
tensive experience In the same Une |n 
the maritime provinces.

Dents CockrlH; Pte. Frederick Cooke. 
Pte. James Cooper, Pte. Adam Dago- 
stlno, Pte. Henry James Dayluce. Pte. 
Herbert Brown Duokeribg, Corporal 
Ralph Fletcher. Pte. Donald Fraser. 
Pte. Kenneth Fraser. Lance-Corporal 

____ Sidney Walter Fry. Pioneer Andrew
Kldner we. dire.,.» of "•^T»£r52S3Ê gS 25 

poral Jamee McMillan Johnstone, Pta. 
Donald Macdonald, Pte Malcolm Mc
Kay, Pioneer Nlcolel Melnik. Rimai.: 
Pte. Angus Allen Murray. Pte Krneet 
Charles Mu.kett," Lieut. Christopher 
Myers, Pte. George Pareona. Pte. John 
Patullo, Pte. George Payee. Pte. Alfred 
Peart, Pte. Alexander Robertson. Pte. 

.David Ro»a. Pte. Victor Haban. Pte. 
Fairbanks. Alaska. April tR—Hun-1 sharp. Pte Andrew Smith, Pte

dred. of minet» are stampeding from ,r.ni. a. Smith, Pte Georg. Jamee

SIGNIFICANCE OF 
TAKING Of CASEMENT

ANOTHER RICH GOLD
STRIKE IN ALASKA

Fairbanks, #Koyukuk. Idltarod, Kus 
kokwim and other points to Boob and 
Tolstoi creeks, in the Innoko district, 
where a rich gold strike I» reported.
Boob Creek Is a tributary of Tolstoi 
Creek, which flows. Into Diga river.
The Dlga discharges Into the Innoko. 
which 1» an affluent of the Yukon.

Three shaft* arc reported to have 
been sunk on Boob Creek. ehowlng a
paystreak that yields $2 to the cubic, _ —
footN One prospector has drifted more | RUSSIANS WELCOMED AT
than *t feet through the paystreak.

PractlJally every dog in Fairbanks 
has been commandeered by the stam
peding minera xnd scores of gold hunt
ers. unable to get away over the trail, 
are anxiously awaiting the breaking 
up of the Ice so that* they may start 
In boata and canoes.

gowray. Pte. Gerasim Btecenko. Rue 
ala; Pte. Jamee Norman Summon, PI 
oneer Jonathan Tombs, Pte. Samuel 
Walden. Corporal Thomas A. Wilcox, 

Buffering from shook—Laace-Co 
poral Leslie A. Blssett Pte. Jmpta 
Gray, - (Corporal Robert Marshall, 
Lieut Walter E. Macfarland. 
L[eut. Arnold W. Rush*

MARSEILLES TO-DAY

TONE OF NEWSPAPERS IN 
GERMANY AND AUSTRIA

Washington, April 25 
1-ausing announced late to-day that 
dispatches to the state department 
from Vienna, quoting Austro-Hun
garian new*|*aper* on A he submarine 
situation. Indicated that opinion there 
seemed to be against Germany taking 
action that would lead to a severance 
of diplomatic relations with the United 
States. He added that German new*-' 
(Jkper comment forwarded by Ambas
sador Gerard at Berlin wæ moderate 
in tane._j(H|

Brent—"You say your wife doesn't 
say much to you when you stay out

Marseilles, April 26.-After dteem 
but king from their transports. the Rus 
■ian troops who arrived here to-day 
marched through the streele on their 
way to Camp Mirabeau amid a tu
multuous welcome from the 
Tî.oy made a fine appearance, being 
of the same class of sturdy young sol
diers as the previous contingent.

The newly-arrived troops occupied 
quarter» at Camp Mirabeau 

did the Russians who arrived last 
wetk. The latter have now gone to 
Camp Mallly. near Troyes, on the 
Seine, 90 miles southeast of Parla tbs 
s- oond detachment having reached 
there yesterday. Russian and French 
mope are mingling at this camp In a 

spirit of goodwill^ ^ ___

MAN HUNT IN CALIFORNIA.
Grass Valley, Cal, April 16.—Five 

hundred armed men left here to-day In 
i automobile», on

l.t. « night?" Howling—"tib» do..n t w Mxroh th. hills tor an unltootlM
say much, but the trouble 1» she keeps 
on repeating UV

man who assaulted 
Monday night,

two Utile girls

Other Agents Must Be Foum 
Says Pall Mall 

Gazette

London, April 26.—The capture of Sir 
Roger Casement Is dealt with by the 
Pali Mall Gesette In sn editorial which 
Is extremely significant at this 
ment, but ' which for obvious reasons 
can m»t be dilated upon.

Before Germany took the trouble to 
send arms to Ireland," says 'the news
paper. “she must have -httn JUtlflll 
of the existence of agents in thét coun
try Who were prepared to receive and 

them In her interests. That lg 
sny that there must have been active 
commylcatlon between Irish traitors 
and tHsir confederates in Berlin de 
spite stl existing precautions of 
sorshlp and supervision. When 
And a force devoid of arms undergoing 
military training In Ireland and 
cargo of arms from our enemies se< 
Ing a landing place In that country, 
becomes highly desirable that ths con
nection, If any, between these two 
striking phenomena should be more 
fully explained."

1101 i m 110* 1181
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VULNERABLE PORTION

MONTREAL STOCKS

SEVERAL ISSUES WERE
Of SHORTS COVERED LOWER THIS MORNING

New York Entertains Belief In
ternational Affairs Will 

Be Mended

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. April tt.-The somewhat 

more hopeful tenor of the political news 
as evidenced by press advices waa re
flected during the day's trading In haaty

27|
. n 
.10»!

. 71|

2»|
»

!»
7<*t

abort Interest. On the advance, however, 
stocke were freely supplied. It will be 
some days perhaps before authoritative 
advices emanate from Berlin, although 
occasional , rallie» may be experienced.

H’gh. Low. Bid.
Alaska Gold ............................. 1*1 l*t IN
AHle-t’halmere ......... 2b| 25* ^<4

I Do . pref. ............................  74* 74 74
Amn. Coal Products .............148| I4ttà H«

5§ B j Amn Beet Sugar ................. «I «H *7|
27|
•1 

1Ô0 
71
* A
46 B]
71

1M A 
56 A

Since Thursday Adjournment 
Combined Influencesjriave 

Played on Prices.....

Several price adjustment» were seen In 
the Hat but theee were mostly tn the 
direction of lowering. Since the adjourn
ment of the local stook exchange much 
ha» occurred to unbalance sentiment, but 
Judging by the action of financial mar
ket» to-day. the worst I» over. As It waa, 
Granby finish#*!" this morning two pointa 
off from laat Thursday's ac*»lon; Ram
bler and Snowstorm were Jointly weak, 
being subject to negative pressure In 
view of withheld support. Little chance 
la presented to the prospective purchaser 
of Internatlonei Poai shares at this 
period, for offerings stood fixed at the 
fourteen-oent level, yet the bid price 
æemed indlapoeed to climb upward from 
the nine-point position. There waa sua-

Dom. IAS.......... . 511 50* 304 1
Dom Cannera ................... 81 A
Dom. Bridge ........ ............ 224 221 222 1
Domr Textile ...................
Ilia. Tree...............................

. S3 821 821
61 A

I .h ur«»nt Me <’o.................... 1*3 B
1.surent id* Power .......... ! 68 SR 53
N 8. Steel, oom............... .106 106 1<W
Ontario Steel ....... 2*B
Ggllvle Flour Co............ "l33 .132 132
OU»W» y#S*C- - - ,n-moi
Penman». Ltd. ................. 61 B
Quebec Hallway ............. . 34 23 21
Hhewlnlgan ........ ...... .131 182 m
Steel of Can., com............ . 61| M| Ml

»r*t............................ .. #t* M* 881

Twin City ...........
Winnipeg Klee. .

%

86 B
116 A

V % ................ ............

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Erie ............................
Do.. l»t pref. .7,..,

Goodrich .................. .
iO. N., pref................
[O. N. Ore ctfe. .... 
Green Cananea ....
Inspiration ...............
Ind. Alcohol ............
Baldwin.....................
•Lackawanna ...........
Km. City Bout hem 
Lehigh Valley ......
Maxwell Motor ....
Mex Petroleum ...
M. . K. A T...............
N. Y. Air Brake ..

kv

... 344 331
7 V. 6« 48*
... 76| 751
...U»| II» 
... 40 394
... 471 4*t 

441 4-H
...146 
.. 804 
.... 704 684 
... 24*
... 761 76
... 74|
... 971 
... 34
...m
.... 651 
.... 171 

614

331
4»4
75$

.1194 
88| 
464 
414 

1434 1441 
86i| «?

Winnipeg. April 16 -Wheat eloeed Rc, 
up for May> 14*. up tor July, and 14c, up I Nat. Lead 
for October; oet». F to |c. better for I Nevada Cone.
May and July, with October up 4c ; bar* I New Haven 
ley. 14c. up. and flax 14c. better for May IN Y. C. ... 
and 24c. up tor July. The cash market lN. Y.. O. A W. ... 
saw a good demand for No. 1 Northern. N A W. ......
but low grddea were poor. Spread» were N. P...................
wide, except for the flret grade, whichJPacifl* Mail .. 
waa 4c. tetter. Gate showed an excellent I Pennsylvania .

id. with liberal offerings There i* 1 Pittsburg Coal 
little doubt that the opening proved el Do. pref. ...
disappointment to trader». The markot ! Pressed Steal Car .................  46{
wai duTr. Wit* ontr « very light scalptngHtailwar Steal Spg , ^ ttvtt. ;-664

73 72|
944 964 
34 31

1294 129 
644 641
174 17| 
571 584 

1024 K)l| 101!
26| -1u 264

........ .........130T 1194 1201
..not 1104 1104 
„16| 254 24 
.. 664 664 564

ION 1014 101
454 46
8*|96*

Amn. Car A Foundry .........  60| 684 5»
Amn Steel Foundry .... ......... «7 46 46*
Amn. Woollen ..................  46* 44 46
Amn. laocomotive ..................  6S4 G64 67|

tlld. Aaked.
Blackbird Syndicate .............. 11911 324 on
Can. Copper Co. ....................  1.78 1.96
Can. Cons. S. A R. .,....,...150.09 167.06
Coronation Gold ........................... 18* .15*
G. W. Perm. Loan ....................... 88.00

Amn. Smelting ................... • 84* 92* 93|
Ainn Tel. A Tel.......................u«* 127* 127|
Ana-on.la ........ . ............831 81*
Atchison .................. J.............l'ttl KM 1«2*
p g n .....................  86 844 S(1

Granby ....... ................. 0.00 MOO
Int. Coal A Coke Co.................... 09| .14
Lucky Jim Zinc ..........................0*à (*1

Bethlehem Steel .................... 439 4R 435
H K T ................................ 844 84* 84i

McGlUlvray Coal .......................... 11 .16
Portland Canal ............................... .01*

C. P. R .. ...........  ................. 1*4 164* 166*
C*L Petroleum ........-.........w 2U 21* 21*

Rambler Cariboo  ............... .il .85
Portland Tunnels ................. .. OR

Central Leather ....................  524 61* 52*
C. A 0........................................  694
C.. M A Ht. P..........................93* «à 9-’|
Colo. Fuel A Iron ........... ....48* 41* 41*
IV.tatUj. ..... . __ _______ »*A 7HI It 11

Standard Lead ............. .......... 1S8 1.65
Snowstorm ...... . ...... ...... .80 .85
Stewart M. A D. ............................. 76
fllocan Star ......  .............. 24 TJ
Stewart Land ......... ......................... 1.06

tMstlllers Sec. ......................... 48* 44* 48| Victoria Phoenix Brsw.................. 116.00
Unlisted. 

American Marconi ........
Canadian Marconi ........
Glacier Creek ........ ....
Island Investment mwm 
Union Club (Deb.), new ..

Do., old ............................
Western Can F. Mille .. 
University School Debs.

... 3.SO -1.80 .

... L<* 1.35

... w .«N
,w .. 20.00
... mm 40.00
... .. 98.09
...101.09 110.00

100 00
6.06
.10

Howe Sound M. Co. ...............
Plngree Mine» ................................
Colonial Pulp ...................... . .09

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Ce.)
Bid. Asked

market, which In turn le stuck by lack 
of foreign demand The foreign buyer

Rep. Iron A Steel ..... 
Do., pref. ...................

..........«

.......108
454

1071
46

107|
«till 1» uninterested and Indifferent to 
Canadian wheat, having enough at pres

pioa» ouemua ..........
S. P. ........................... 9g« 96 954

ent to supply hie heede for some time. Sou. Railway ........... .......... 19* 194 191
Export trader» again were Idle and re ..........171 57 M4
ported that bide were quite out of line.
n'l.h mnvlnf frfifilv «but «11 V,\rt

Studebaker Corpn. .... 
Tenn. Copper

..........129 1264 H74
nlln WM.EI mu» mg 11 —1J wui vi » vi 1
William, ooqgeetlon le threatened at the
seaboard uni*»» the foreign demand U. S. Refining ............. ..........71| 70* 70
brightens. This la the fact which le U. 8. Rubber ........... ..........RR 52* 62*
making the crowd forget the late seeding. U. 8. Realty ............... ..........m m 4>

Wheat- Open. Close U 8. Steel ..................... ..........84 83* m
Ms, -------- -..................U» I'* Do., pref. ................... ..........U«4 116* liti*

Utah Copper ........... . ..........81 *> «•Oct.................... Z -.......... . U* «U Va. Car Chess................ ......89* 38# 38*
04 ta— Western Utilon ........... ..........90 89 »

May ...................  ..................... «1 «« Weatlnghouse ............... ..... . 58* Ml 67|
July ........... ................— e* **t
OC. ............. .......... « **

WHly'a Overland ......
Anglo-French Iamiû ... !!!:'.!; 16* ‘86* ‘954

Amn. Marconi ............... ........ 8* . 31
Buffalo .............................. ......... 1

,72Can. Car Fdy................... ........ «
Do. pref. ................. J.. .........  86 to

Can. Copper .................
Can. Marconi .................

.........  11

......... 1 14
66

Daly West ........................ ........ 2# S
211Dome Mine» .................... .........

Kril. Phone ...................... .........  IS 1*1
23Hedtey Gold .................... .........  29

Howe Bound .................. .........  * 5|
Kennecott .................... ......... «I

HI

Holllnger ............ ... ....... 28 28*
K6rf Lake .... ....... 41

......... 60
<1

65

Standard ........ ................. .........  1» u
Stewart f.i,......... ........... ........ 86 40
Steel of Can. ................. ...... *> Gl

.........  67 70
Tonepah ................. ,... .........  «1 64

BRITISH SHIPS HIT
GERMAN DESTROYERS

May  ..................... . - «I
Flax.—

Msjr ____ ____ -..................... 1# 1W
Jetr ----- ------------------ » «•

Cuh prlcwi Wiieet-4 Nor.. UB; 1 Nor., 
M; « Nor.. MOI I No. 4. MWi No. », »: No.
t, n.

0*1»—I O. W.. 4«4. I C. w . «41; ,xtr. 1 
iMâ. 4411 t foot 4». I rood. «I 

Barle y-No. ». «, No. < It; r«l«ctrd. 66;

N. W. C.. 18»1; I O. W., I»».
% % *

METAL MARKET.
New TorlL April F.*eF.Mi

.pelter rosy; «pot. BsM Et Ixwlo *IlT- 
ery m .iked Copper firm; electrolytic, 
nearby, nominal;" Ausuet end later, IJS.60 

Iron .teedy end unehenged Tin 
eteedy: epot, W.W. IM. -

% * %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New Tort. April B ROW ougar Orm;

Money on clll. U per cent.
Total sefre. 100,000 .narre,.......... -

..........  ...%„> S .
Found -A reliable watchmaker and 

jeweler. Haynes, next to Hlbben-Bone
Building *

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By i . W. Stevenson A Co.)
Oppn. High Low. Cloa<*

Jan. ...................... 12 40 12.57 12 48 1151-53
March .................V 12 70 12.74 12.64 12.68-70
May ...................... 1178 11.98 JL77 11.10-91
July .......   11.98 T2.14 11.91 11.66-07
Attgt -»mnmiTrrrt t .nr - ti.U. 14-16
Oct. .....................   12.11 12 M 12.22 12 25-36
Dee. ...................... 1*4» 12.48 1 2.40 12.43-44

Liverpool close 14034 hlgl'-er. __ _

Pheenlx Beek Beer, 2 qta. for 26c. •

RANK OFMONTREAL

London, April 25.—The Amsterdam 
correspondent of ths Central News 
telegraphs that during the bombard
ment of Zeebrugge the fire from the 
British warships was answered by 
three German destroyers. It Is said 
these destroyers were driven Into Zee
brugge harl»or and that all of them mp-

•HOT IN EYE.

Tacoma, April 25.—H. C. Hunckley, 
who lost his eyesight In ths Civil war, 
reeelypd a telegram this morning say
ing that his eon had been shot In ths 
eye while fighting with Franc#». The 
wound probably will prove fatal.

cut leaf,
F.90; cubes, 17.90; I 

. L , ■ 1 powdered. |748|
fine granulated. |7.44; diamond A, 17.48; 
confectioners’ A. 1718; No. 1. ft.B.

ALLEGED MESSAGE.

New YofKAprll 16^—The news 
fliithig tn Débita follow tag upon 
anonymous distribution here lest night I 
of an alleged cipher message stating] 
that a révolution had broken out 
Ireland, caused excitement to-day in\ 
Irialt circles In this city. ,.

The mysterious cipher message » 
that the fighting ht DuMta bad begun ] 
on Saturday.

ESTABLISHED 1817 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS i 
H.Y ■EklDim.e^.PrwtaW

1. S. Aages. ■•».

C.E.S
C. B. fieri*. Es».
S. MeAsabs

e $16,000,000.
___  • IS.000,000.
Undlridwl Profita " l,293,e52.
Total AooMo(Oot.l»lB)»02^aO^M.

BANK MONEY ORDERS
ere e oof. awl cogrenlrnt meeo. of Imnnollfc
leg «ewy wit#'pMortocisi# oris, troitw,
6t.tr." tturh Money Older, may be obtalaed et 
eoy Or.itch of th. look of Montreal.

Capital Paid op

D. R. CLARE E,Acr.E.p^HftbC.Wbta»,..^

KCAP OrrtCC.MQNTSCAL

A. MONTIZAMBERT,
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'An Extra Run

FRY’S
COCOA

Xr®**1-

SSztw:

UNNING a big Mogul on schedule time is about
XV as complete a brain, sinew and nerve test as a 

man could want. So when the order comes for 
"'‘An Extra Run," that engineer is wise^who fortifies
himself with a cup of FRY’S COCOA. "FRY’S, because 
it builds for “nerves of steel."" It’s such a splendid food 
as well as a delicious beverage.

■ Drink FRY’S regularly yourself and note the vigor 
it imparts. Trade Supplied by

J. & FRY A SONS, Limited
areata, Wim.ip.fc Calgary. Fdwentoa. V

v <r-

*
feiw »
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UNIVERSE SCHOOL 
HAS ANNUAL SPORTS

Hundreds of Parents and 
Friends of Boys Attend; 

New Records Established

Two new records hare been made In 
running for the University school, the' 
annual spprtaof whtehteHJtution were 
held yesterday afternoon. The record 
breaker was the same In both in
stances, Marry Mai poles abb of C. M. 
lfarpole, of Vancouver. Hats went -off 
and cheering was wildly enthusiast!*
when MU* young athletic breasted the 
tape tn the quarter-mile vace fru- boye 
under 14 In two and à fifth secOftfli
less than the enme distance had ever 
bees done by boys In this class before.
The same runner, who showed good 
form in all the events In which he com
pete*, eemWished a new retord tor the UnUamn iL, th# 
100 yards for boys under 13, running.the achoul, was called 
distance in IS 1-5 sers. He was also 
winner in two other events during the 
afternoon.

The. field la trout of. the sehoul has 
seldom been |n better eosdttton for the 
holding of the events than It was yes
terday. and the absence of any wind

^ made the occasion even more enjoyable 
^ than usual to the big crowd of specta

tors that gathered quite early in the 
afternoon. The band pf the overseas 
battalion, Victoria Fusiliers, by the 
kindness of Lieut.-CÔÏ. Rous 
and officers of the unit, was present, 
occupying the centre of the field and 
discoursing patriotic and other familiar 

—• airs throughout the afternoon. This
• was one of setreral feature* that great
ly contributed to the pleasure of all 
present. About f e'cbfk the announce- 
ment was made that tea was being 
served tn the gymnasium, ami for a 
few minutes the programme was sus
pended while the visitors enjoyed the 
delicious refreshments provided for

Hood Form Throughout.
Although the occasion cannot com

pare with 1012. when five records were 
established for the school, or 1614» 
when no le»s than six new records were 
made, there ws* nevertheless a very 
fine average In The performances tn the 
various events yesterday. The fact that 
the attendance Is not so large Just at 
present, both directty sml indirectly, 
dn account'of the war. meant that the 
number of entries In the various events 
was less than usual. But the boys who 
entered exhibited a very sporting, spirit 
and contested the events keenly Th* 
one-mile, open, whlr*h t* always a very 
fine test of endurance, was watt-lied 
with close Interest, and there was evi
dent on the part of each of the run
ners a well-matured sense of his abil
ity fn r«-sgrve fiTs force for the final 
dash to the goal Four of the runners 
were practically together at the end of 
the third lap. Almost Immediately they 
separated, however, and with one ex
ception dropped Into the relative oosl- 

b Hons which they were to occupy at the 
* end of the race when Thurburn came 

hi first tn 6 minutes" 16 second1». Brmise 
end de Pender were not far behind.
The half- mile waa also won by Thur
burn In 2 minute» 26 seconds. This was 
finished In a very showy manner, de 
Pender pressing behind a near second.

Championships.
For the briefer but keener excite

ment that they afforded the 220 yds.,
160 yds., and 1M yds. were generally 
popular. Holma L won both the 220 
yds. open senior championships and 
the 100 yds. senior championship, With 

« these and hla sue cranes in other events
------------h*-to«»k the school aewler champiowahtif

for the year, securing 18 points In all.
J. de Pender waa runner-up. The 
Junior chnmpttmshlp Was won by 
Harry Marpole. The winner Of much

- ------ applause, tor. hla. splendid • performance»-
during the afternoon, Ihla junior took 
11 pointa for all-round achievements.

A muoitir of Interesting- «.veuta- wture. 
completed last week, and were decided 
outright before sports1 day so that the 
visitor» did not have the pleasure of 
witnessing these. They were as fol
lows: Throwing the cricket ball, high 
Jump (open), high Jump (under »II), 
high Jump (under 14), broad Jump 
(o^en), broad Jump (under IS), and 
broad Jump Funder 14).

Prises Presented.
At the end of the afternoon the visi

tors reversed their chaire and moved 
up In front of the steps at the entrance 
to the malt) building of the school, 
where the successful competitors in the 
P port s' e venta were presented by Mrs.

-frr— J. 8. H. Matson with their prises. With 
^ Mrs. Matson on the steps were Rev.

Wm. W. Bolton, warden of the. Uni
versity school; tbe headmaster, J. C.
Harnacle, and Mrs. Barnacle, and Mlaa 

- Vivian Matson.
The warded called attention to a 

change In the ay stem of prtxe-giving, 
stating that medals antt ou pa were be
ing given exclusively In the place of 
the prizes formerly presented to the 
winner» of the event» In these 
sports. TM» madç, for uniformity. The 
boya were competing for the thing that 
the trophy stood for, not for the prize,

As Mrs. Maison presented the prizes, 
saying a few gracious words to each of 
the lade as they came forward, Mr.

lANOTER EUROPEAN 
BOXER INVADES U.S.

'derfyl Record; is 22 
Years Old

New York. April W.—Albert Badoud. 
welterweight champion of Europe, la 
the latest foreigner to invade these 
shores In quest df a world's title. Ba 
load - recently arrived here, having 
been brought over by Dan MsWetrlck, 
and -will start his campaign against 
the American welterweights at tbe 
Stadium A.C., the management el 
Which has signed Badoud for

Barnacle read out the names, and 
great was tbe applause, particularly 
when the senior and Junior champions 
and thglr runners*up came forward.

Tribute to Capt. Harvey..
Before the gathering dispersed the 

warden addressed the visitors and the 
beys. Very particularly did he refer
to the lose of Capt. R. V. Harvey, for-« , , ,* . »> ^ .»»
im r warden of the schodl, who hid fal- SWISS .WelterWpfght tlBS W0!>- 
len at Yprea Just a year ago and1 
shortly afterwards died of hie wounds 
in a German-prison camp. It was on | 
such occasions as that which brought 
them all together that he had been 
Indispensable. Aa long aa the school 
continued" his memory would be cher
ished. and In particularly tender regard 
would it live while be or any of those] 
who had been associated with the late 
warden remained.

In the course of his address Mr, Bol
ton referred to the very generous part 
which Mr. Matson had taken in fur
thering the interests of the school, par
ticularly when tt -was first organized.
Mr. Matson was not present in person

NOT TAKING ANY

for him to thank, but they were all glad I contests.
to have Mrs. Matson as hie deputy, I Radnud Is known throughout Europe 
and he wished to thank her for her aa the "Knockout King." He has the 
kindness In presenting the prizes. I rooet wonderful knockout record of any

„ _____in the wsiM vo-doy. He has
was called forward to present I *tiUght 60 contests and has scored 46 

hfr with a bouquet of crimson cams- Unocbouts, giving him a "batting* ev- 
tluna- I «-rage of .760 per cent, a record never

Before concluding very special j equaled In the history of the prise ring, 
thanks were extended fe M.-i’nl Roue] - Since Badoud*» mrrtval the Ameaican 
UiltiTh HD.l officers "f the 88th .But-'j colony of promoters, managers and 
talion for allowing the band to attend I boxers who have been abroad all pre

ALVARO 0BREG0N LEFT
FOR JUAREZ TO-DAY

and play He also touched upon the 
effect that the war and the consequent 
hard time* had had on the University 
school. BHkfiency Wins" waa, how
ever. their motto. If they were smaller 

Culïin Lio'dsy ,han they had been in
previous years when Hhelr roll-call1 
went up as high na 220. they were Just 

efficient, and were-determine»! to 
keep up the standards of the estab
lishment unimpaired. .

Cheers For 88th.
During the presentation of the prize»

diet that BadWud will be a sensation 
here. He la of the aggressive type, 
with a terrific punch In either hand 
He la the earn# type of fighter aa the 
lata-Stanley Ketchel, and such great 

..f boxera as Joe Jeanette, 
Young Abeam, Willie Lewis, Frank 
Moran, Kid McCoy. George Engle, 
George ('««ostdlne and George Munree 
are all unanimous tn declaring that 
Badoud will be the same sensation as
was KetcheL -------

Gorge Munroe. In talking of Ba
the band played again, and Just before 1 doud. Said: "1 have seen Badoud In
ailing for the National Anthem the 

warden asked for three cheers for the 
colonel, officers and men of the 88th. 
The three cheers, augmented by a 
rousing "tiger,'* were given with en
thusiasm. ---

Amongst those present Were Lt.-TA 
Roue Uullln, Lt-Uol. Bruce Powley, 
Lieut.-COI. Ridgeway Wilson, Lieut. J. 
S. Harvey. Very Rev. the Dean of Co
lumbia, Rev. the Hon. T* R. Hem-age,- 
Rev. E G. Miller. Rex*. Mackenzie 
Naughton. Th# following were the of- 
tit. i s pf the comw

Starter, v K N Ox»nham; time
keeper, E. A. Toimtctlffe: Judges, Alexis 
Martin. Major J H. Gillespie, U H. 
Walton; clerk of the course., A. Tom
linson: stewards, J de Pender, 8. O. 
(.'«.rsan, J, Br«uu=e. B. J.u.ksfitt. J. H. 
Bonte, and R Turner. .

Events And Winners.
The following is the list of events 

ami winner a;
Quarter-mile, under 18— 1st, Holme- 

ken 11; 2nd, King; 3rd. Alexander. 
Time. 43.2 sec.

100 yards, open—1st, Holms 1; 2nd, 
Helmcken 1; 3rd, Corsait.- Time, 11.4

100 yard*, under 12—1st, Veggie 111; 
2u4r rickurd 11;. 3rd, Albert. Time, 16 
sec. *

100 yard», under 11—let, Wenman 11; 
2nd. Lindley; 3rd, Kirk. Time, 16.4 sec.

Half-mile, open let, Thurburn; 2nd, 
de Pencier; 3rd, Holms L Time-, 2 rain.

vrWi;

—The N.w. of the WorM.

i pm». Apr.I * Ow.r.1 AK.ro Obrt- 
,on. m'airier of w»r of the ile. fecto go.- 

nmeot. «.parted from Hen l.ule Potoel 
to Uey for Juere. for hie ronferenre ertlh 
M.Jur Brott, of tfir Vnit,.l Htete#
army, on tile military oueetinn. that ere 
now pending between the Vnlteil Htet-. 
end Mexico. A dlepeteh wee rroelvrd to
ds, by (lenernl Gavlra. commander of 
the Jnnres garrison, from Grnrra! Obre- 
Knn. which stated that he "harl ntarte* 

hla X*urney and hoped to eee blie

NEW HOTEL FO* NEW YORK.

New York, April It.—N«w York I. to 
key. a new 2,.06 - ricm hotel to coel 
from |«.mm te JMSW. to tt* one 
ol th* Ht.uk» cltoin, according to »n- 
nouocement made tty E. M. BtAltkr, 
an officer of tk* hotel oompaoy. " The 
Elle probebly will be near th* Grand 
Gent rat Terminal, although the neigh- 
borhood of th* renn.ylv.nl* atatloo 
.1.0 la being coneldered.

The eeeenre of humor Is eeii.lhllltv ; 
warm. tra*-r Mlew feeling with all 
form, of existence.—<.'*riyk.

■ORE VESSELS FDR 
RELIEF OF BELGIUM

Commission Realizes Supplies 
oh Hand Wilt Not 

Last Long

Montreal, April ».-Pre*nt comll 
lions in Belgium are vividly described 
by a member-of the commission forYe- 
litf in Belgium, who states;

"One cannot conceive of a whole na
tion, outwardly tranquil, living with 
»o much superficial ladtesfimt ef IMIr 
eld prosperity, and yet all the time 
thicatened by hunger. Every day It la 
truer that this population of 7,606.666 
la abeolutely fiijkfiteit upon the Com
mission tor Its f xi ate ha nee. De not let 
the wave of enthuslaam which has 
passed over Canada spend Itself. Start 
another wave. Keep starting them. 
Belgium cannot shout to you In return. 
But she knows whafYtra ais flefEg. BUS 
Is dependent, grimly dependent, upon 
us tn order t«' sustain life. It Is we 
in the provinces of Belgium who realty 
know now easily, how suddenly, Bel
gium would meet starvation tf ihwnup- 
t,;,ee from Canada and the United 
Fpites cefissd coming for even a short
time/* . __

That the .-commission Is aware of the 
fact that Belgium's supplies can hold 
ouf for < nly a short while Is evidenced 
by the charlerifig al new ships 
listening of cargoes of food
dam.

Phoenix Beck Beer, 1 qts for 26c.

th*t hold* Hie roflfee 
you Hear ro am* about

catt

16—let, Helmcken 
McDougaL Time,

220 yards, under 
II, 2nd, King; 3rd,
2Î.8 aec.

Quarter-mile, under 14—Marpole, 
Heggle 11; Dlckard nnd Downie. Time. 
66.6 aec. (New school record.)

220 yards, open—H<4ms 1, Helmcken
L Aylawi. .Tiwae, 27.4 aec.___^______ _
J 220 yards, under is-— Pe^ly 1, Alexan
der, Heggle L (Dead heat In first 
race.)

100 yards, under 13 Marpole, Heggie 
ni, Wenman L Time. 13.2 sec. (New
echool recortl ........ ----- ----------------

Quarter-mile, open Holms 1. de Fen
der, Aylard. Tjme, 62.46 sec.
~ "Relay lwce. opwh "To KSm t pal role— 
Bear patrol, led by Lannle it.

100 yard», under 14—Marpole, Heggle 
U, Downie. Time, 18.2 sec.

100 xar,le- under 14 Helmcken 11, 
King. McDougall. Time, 12 sec.

One mile, open—Thurburn, Brouae, 
de Vender. Time. ,6 min. 16. sec.

220 yarda/tlnder 14— Marpole, Dow- 
nle, Heggle it. Time, 33 see.

100 yards, under 16- Alexander. Heg
gle 1. Felly 1. Time, 13 sec.

150 yards, under 11—Wenman L Hag
gle ill, Pickard il. Time, 23 aag.

Obstacles race, open—let, Holma II; 
2nd, Thurburn; 3rd, Felly.

IHgh lump, open 1st, Hojms 1; 2nd, 
da Fender; 3rd, Helmcken i; height, 
6.06 ft.

Broad Jump, open - let. Holme 1; de 
Pencier. Conan. Distance, II ft.

High jump, under 16—McDougal, 
Holms II. Heggle 1. Height. 4.45 ft.

Broad Jump, under 16—King, Helsac- 
kqn II, Holma It. Distance. 17 ft.

High Jump, under 14—Felly ii. Mar 
pole, Downie. Height, 4.1 ft.

Broad Jump, under 14—Downie, Fel
ly U. email. Distance, II ft. 3 In.

Throwing the cricket ball — Corean. 
Holms 1, Helmcken L Distance, 100 
yards.

Old boys' race—Duke, Beech, Hudson

several fights and I fought'Terry Me 
Cloyem 20 rounds, end this fellow is 
a large edition of 'Terrible Terry.' Ba
doud wHl be remembered by Americana 
as the boxer who knocked out Young 
Ahern when the latter first went 
abroad."

Moat of Hadoud'a contests have been 
scheduled for 20 rounds, but hla record 
show» that only 16 of his opponent» 
went the limit with him, and among 
those IS are Included some of the con
tests he had a* an amateur boxer. In
cidentally he left the amateur ranks as 
featherweight champion, having won 
this title twice. His first amat«FQr 
championship Badoud won when he 
was 15 years old. He won It again the 
following year anil then turned pro
fessions!:

Badoud la a Franco-Swiss, having 
been bom In Geneva, Switzerland, 
which la on the French border. Hla 
parenls were-French. Jfefe la $2 year* 
old. Previews to the great war he 
won the welterweight championship of 
Switzerland. Belgium and France. All 
these countries have a board of con-, 
trol. The championships are fought 
under the direction and auspices of 
these bodies. Having been declared 
champion of France* Switzerland and 
Belgium, Badoud next turned hla at
tention to Johnny Basham, who held 
the welterweight championship of 
Great Britain, and the Lord Lonsdale 
belt, emblematic of that title. Several 
month» ago Badoud and Basham were 
matched for the championship of Eu-

The contest created no end of In
terest despite war condition», for they 
played to one of the biggest houses on 
record. Badoud continued hla sensa
tional fighting and knocked out Ba
sham in nine rounda, winning the belt, 
emblematic of the European title.

Tor êczema
and other Skin Trouble»

—— We Guarantee---------

Saxol Salve
to «top the Itching and begin healing 
with the first application or return your 
money. There are lots of ehin reme
dies but Saaol la tbe only one we guar
antee like this. Why don't you try It?

D. E. CAMPBELL Dniggiat,
VICTORIA, B C

BRIEF BOXING BITS

Fireman Jtm Flynn and Carl Mor-
JEhLJEttl B3*?V ttt it 1$tÇtlL-rC«IL«l Jfe«Utk 
at TuW, Oklahom-., to morrow night: 
Morris will n egt Gunboat fe’mith In tlie 
same ring 1% a fifteen-round fight on 
May 8.

Bob Fitzsimmons, Jr., the fighting 
eon of Ruby Robert, is ready for his 
first big gloxe combat, old Bub says 
the "chip" will deliver.

If Fred Fulton fall» to. pan out as i 
proper opponent, Willard may be ma 
rooned with the elm*» tor life. Fulton 
now la the eote entry left with s 
chance of relieving Jess ef the title.

Mike O Dewd. the Ht Paul welter 
weight, has signed up tor three fights. 
To-night he will fight Joe Egeui at Boe- 

Thuraday he la to meet Joe Btein 
at New York and en May 4 he will 
fight Silent Martin tn New York.

Johnny Coulon, former bantam
weight champion of the world, will at
tempt to come back to-night when he 
boxee Jefrnny Ritchie, of Chicago, at 
Milwaukee. The bout la scheduled to 
go ten rounds^

MILLER BEAT BROWN.

COLLEGE BASEBALL.

Billings. Mont.. April 25- Walter 
Miller, of Bte Faut, wo» given the ref
eree's decision last night over "Het" 

rown, champion middleweight wrest
ler of the world, after one hour and 
thirty minutes of wrestling. Brown 
failed to make the required weight of 
1M wetgrhtng ^167. Miller
weighed 164. Miller was the aggreftsef 
throughout the last 46 minutes of 
wrestling.

At Washington—Catholic university 
1, Yale 2.

At Washington—Penneyhranla Plate 
6, Georgetown 2. r

At New York - R. H.
Union college.,.. ........... 1 8
Columbia university............. 6 9

At Charlottsvllie, Va. — ÿoly Cross 
8, Virginia L 

At Haltna, Has.- -Baker university 
(Baldwin, fcaa.) 8> Kansas Wesleyan 6.

! I ■— ■ ......... —j-Ol........

Eddie Mohs and Ted Lewis, welter- 
weight*, have been matched for a fif
teen-round decision contest at Payton, 
Ohio, on May 1,

Lao Houck, the Lancaster middle 
weight, will substitute for Billy Papke 
against Tommy Gibbons at St. Paul on
May B

Corns
Cured
Quick

Applied In 
5 Seconds

Sore, blistering feet 
from cor*-pinched 
tees con be cured 
by Putnam*» Ex
tractor In 24 hour» 
"Putnam's** soothes 

away that drawing pain, eases Instant
ly, makes the feet feel good let once. 
Qst a 26c. bottle of "Putnam's" to-day ^
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Quality

Purity

Quality

-GENERAL HTIÏR 
VIM VICTORIA

nspector General of Intern
ment Camps Has Super
vision of 7|000 Prisoners

ROYAL VICTORIA 
MAY CHANGE HANDS

teport Says That Theatre Has 
Been Leased for Long Term 

by Dominion Theatre Co.

THE EXCHANGE
For BARGAINS In BOUND 
BOOKS and INDIAN BA8KBT- 

... WARS.. . ,..., 
m FORT STREET.

BILL MAYNARD
Auctioneer and Appraiser

.Owing to the Inert ass In buelnei

OFFICERS ENITERED FOR 
THE CAPTAINS’COURSE

Class Will Last Six Weeks, and 
is to Begin at Work Point 

on May t
i

Im forced to mow to larger premise#.
.Am now located'at 847 Yates St. The| 
largest and moat up-to-date auction I 
rooms In the city. I can now accom
modate sales of any description.

* BILL MAYNARD, 
847 Yates St.

Auctioneer.
Phone 4218

BILL MAYNARD
or

-AUCTIONEER T

Instructed by Mrs. R. Wllsop Clark. 1 
will sell at her residence*
122 ONTARIO STREET

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28
2 p .m.

The Contents of a Well 
Furnished House

Cônalsllftg of 
Verier Two mission oak Morris 

Chair, with leather cushion». minion 
oak Rocker». Venire Table», Jardiniere

The following men have entered their 
names at Work Point for the purpose 
of taking the captains' course which 
will begin on May l The course wOt 
last six weeks;

Thirty-first Regiment, B. C. Horse. 
Major (Temp. Lt.-CoU H. T Wilson.

B. C. University Contingent, C.
T. C„ Prov. Capt. E. E. Jordan.

Sixty-etghth Regt. B. O. O. R.. Prov. 
Major J. H. McMullin. Ueut J. P. Me-
, . yLeod.

Eigthy-elghth Regt., V. F.. Lieut W.
E. Oliver.

Eighty-eighth Ball. C. K F . Lleuts. 
T. Barclay, V. Low. J. Jonnson, R 
H, Baird. R. Howard, Q 
A. V. Macan.

One Hundred and Third Overseas 
Batt.. C. E. K Prov. Major K. B. 
Spurgin, Lieut. F. P. Barton. W. K- 
Kklns, O. R. Bunsford. P. D. Mvl^gan.
F. R. Butler. L. E. Ashcmft

One Hundred and Twenty-first Batt., 
C. E. F., Lleuts P. B Ramsay, R. A. 
Htnderaon, J. T. Smeeton. R. N.

Major General Sir wliWnm Dillon 
Otter. Inspector general of the Intern- 
ment campe In Canada, arrived In Vic
toria this morning from Vancouver, 
ant went to Work Point barrack.

he saw Lteut-Col, W. Ridgeway 
Wilson, who ie In charge of the Intern
ment campe In this province. General 
Otter has been making an Inspection of 
nil the. camps across Canada, aad took 
In those if» British Volurobta on thta 
Journey west. He will return 
shortly.

There are now 17 Internment camps 
In pmada. Xour of them in British Co
lumbia. More thih 7.006 prisoners of 
war are accommodated at the various 
campé.'These prisoners are being used 
mostly to effect Improvements for the 
Dominion and the provinces. A4 Banff 
and Field trails have been built, and 
in different parts of the proving the 
•ervtvee of the interned men have been 
requisitioned for provtoctei government 
work, but this kind of labor ha* not 
always been satisfactory.

General Otter la • accompanied by 
Capt <1. A. Dillon, of Ottawa, w ho Is 
supply officer.

General Otter entered the Canadian 
milit iry service M - years ago, and 
served through several campaigns. He 
took a prominent (art In the Fenian 

;ld operations, and in the subjection 
ôtlhe Riel rebellion. and In subsequent 
Indian campaigns. He was In command 
of the fir«t contingent sent by Canada 
during the South African war. and 
was severely wounded.. General Otter’s 
distinguished service* won him the 
queen’s medal with four clasp* and he 
was made a Commander- of the Bath, 
and personally thanked by Queen Vic
toria. Subsequently he secured re cog- 

Kilpatrick,! nltlon as chief of the general' staff at 
military hearquartera. and as Inspector 
general and military adviser to the 
minister of milita. General Otter Is tiie 
author of a number of valuable mili
tary works, among which Otter’s Guide 
la one of the best known. •*"

Iff la stated on the best of authority 
that ths Royal Victoria is to be taken 
over on May 1 by the Dominion Thea
tre Company, which already has one 
big motion picture theatre In the city, 
and will be operated by them i 
first-class home of movies.

According to reporta â lbhg-Tërm 
lease for the building already has been 
signed, the negotiations between the 
Victoria Opera , House Company an* 
the Dominion people being comp 
In Vancouver some days ago. J. R. 
Muir, the president of the Dominion 
Theatre Company, la expected In Vic 
torta either Vv-<Say or to-morrow, and 
he probably will have something defi
nite to announce on his arrival.

it la also stated that there will be 
.shown in the Royal Victoria the fa 
moua Fox films which have never yet 
been, seen In , this city. These great 
pmdwtHw*. which are always on a 
very big scale, are said to he among 
the Bueet that combined modem pho

nic art Afid dramAuc skill have 
d they are certain to 

create a great sensation In Victoria 
when they are put on.

It la understood that the manage
ment of the theatre will still remain in 
the capable hands of Clifford Denham.

mows wish that we should have 
thorough Investigation no matter who 
It may Implicate. I also know that Mr. 
Brewster approves of this attitude.

May 1 suggest that the News-Ad
vertiser produce what evidence they 
have and thereby assist the "Liberals 
who are honestly endeavoring to get at 
the bottom of this affair Instead of 
suspecting men who have not even 
been accused of wrong doing?

We hope lhat such an example will 
be made of the offenders in this case 
that It will Le Impossible for aajT'i 
lit leal party, or their misguided friends, 
to induce men to Impersonate at the 
|H>lla In the future.**

LAUNDRYMEN SEEK 
REDUCED WATER RATES

Another Effort is Inaugurated 
Under Auspices of Retail 

Merchants’ Association

ELECTION CASE BEING

3eter Annance Arrested on 
Charge of Inciting to Vote II 

legally in By-Election

Ktanda. m., TaMe. and Chaire, oak *?***• a J-Vl1**- .C
Hnvkera. Carpet Square., Curtain., .to, ‘Tie Hundred and Forty-third Oter-lt nek era. Carpet Squares,-------------------- - _ „ „ „ , ..... e.Hall Small Carpet Square, mlaalon I *” Bat* - C' 
oak Hall Stand, mlaalon oak Hall Swt, | Ty;lor. Lleut». N. K. Oore-Langton. 
lortierea, etc. J ° 1 * Oreenhlll. H Ken

Dining’ Haem-Oak KtOl-Top D«lk.|Md>' *• Colgate.
"two mission o»lt Sectional Book rase., 1 ‘»e Hundred and Fifty eighth Bate. 

Umpire Typewriter, ralaaton oak Ka- U- Ueut. P, A. McDonald, F. K.
tension Table, ala mlaalon oak Dining | Bergh, B. W. Templeton. H. D. Henry. 
Chairs, mission oak Buffet, Dinner Set. I R X, McCarthy, F, C. Brown.

MORE MEN JOIN THE 
RANKS OF BANTAMS

Glassware, Outre Tables, Jardiniere 
Stands, Picture* Curtains, etc.

Bedrooms—Two single Iron Beds, 
Springe and Mattresses, oak Bedroom 
Bulle, bentwood Chairs, Bookcase* 
Cheat of Drawers, Carpets, Curtain* 
etc.

Kitchen and Outeidei — Majestic 
Range, Kitchen Tables and Chairs, 
Vacvûm Cleaner, Cooking Utensils, 
Linoleum. Tubs. Garden Tools, Lawn 
Mower, Step ladder. Carpenter's Tools 
and Bench, gent’s Bike, Screen Doors. 
Shelving, etc.

On view Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday morning;

BILL MAYNARD 
Auctioneer Phene 4218

Parties of Recruits From VaYv 
couver and Nanaimo Ar

on. Hundred *rd Rwrenty-uccondj rived Yestcrdsy
Overseas Belt. C. E. F., Lleut» J. M 
8. Richardson, J. 8. R. Lough, L. R 
Plvmhly. T. Wilkinson. ,

No. 4 Co., lMth Overseas Batt.. C. I Additions were made to the ranks of 
E. F.. Lleuts. O. E. LoRoy, E. C. Shep- Ilhe Mrd Battalion. C. B. F.—the Ban-

MAYNARD & SONS

pard.
Two Hundred and Eleventh Over

seas Batt., O. E. F„ Pro. Major T. M 
P. Pott* Capt. L. E. Clark, Lieut. A.
N. WllmoU

Two Hundred and Twenty-fifth Over- 
Batt., C. E. F.. Lleuts E. J 

Archer. W. T. Hay nee. C. E. Richard - 
eon. O. R. Thompson. 15. C. Foote.' H.
O. Lockhart.

Two Hundred and Thirty-first Over
seas Batt . C. TC. F . Ca.pt, W. M. Mc
Kay. Lleuts. W. D. Butler, H. <1 
wright, e-M; ingiti: t irxeawr 

One Hundred and Second Overseas 
Batt.. q S Pror  ̂jUjar O R-
R- thnee, Prov. Capt., A. T. Johnston.

AUCTIONEERS.
Instructed by Mrs. A. McDowell, 
will sell at her residence, The Lorain,}

828 Courtney Street, on

• Wednesday. 2 p. m.
All her almost new and well-kept

Furniture and Effects]
Of 19 Bedrooms^compiete. Sitting room, 'j 

Dining room, Kitchen, etc. 
Including: Dressers and Stands, Iron | 
Buds, Springs, and Mattresses, Blan
ket*. Comforts, Pillows, Dining Table* I 
Chairs, Cutlery. < 'hlnaware, < ’rdekery, I 
Rockers. Office Furniture, almost new 
Monarch Range. 6-hole; 2- Gas Ranges, j 
Kitchen Tables. Cooking Utensils, loti 
of Jam* jars. 2.4 While W>aml»tte Han* |
all laying. ------ ---------- --------~

On view Tuesday, 2 till 5 p. m. 
MAYNARD A SONS 

Auctioneers. Phone 837R j

tame—yesterday by the arrival of par
tie» of recruits from Vancouver and 
Nanaimo. During the Easter holidays 
the Vancouver recruiting staff organ
ised a parade pf the members of the 
battalion who were on duty And oi 
leave on the mainland, and the Ban 
tame attracted much attention on the 
streets of the Terminal City.

Arrangements have been made for A 
Bantam night at the Pantages theatrv 
on Thursday-night. The Bantams will 
parade from their barracks at Beacon 

-parlv-ta the Iheatr*—hended—by 
their own band.'which la now being or 
ganised. ahd will shortly be ready to
lead Aha -lilrd...Battalion on .All lit
parades.

T ‘g<*ther with a band and a bug!- 
band the Bantams are organising an

» It’s AH
Do you» think of “Squirrai" 

Peanut Butter a» merely a brand 
which we wish you to use for 
our sake?

It*» more than that It*»
, special grade which you should 
use for your sake.

It le made of best quality nut» 
only, that le th» big. plump, 
richly flavored peanuts.

It Is distinctive In It» quality 
and as a real nutritious food.

Made In-B. O.

JAMES ADAM
P,rti»ul»r Grocer

CariMr ft* , WS,

orchestra to whîrti some of the bands 
I men and musicians Included In , the 
j rank and file will take part

On Thursday afternoon the battalion 
| will hold Its second sport aftern«>on at 

lllU park, a feature of the 
| sports being a cricket match.

The cap and collar badges for the 
1143rd Battalion have been completed 
land will be available this week. The 
I badge for the cap shows In relief 
j maple leaf the emblem of the battalion, 

fighting Bantam, with the motto 
I the unit "Muhum in Parvo.** The col 
liar badges show the Bantam strutting 

i tar with the numeral of the baf-
|taH<

notice.

T.k. notice that 1 her. bought the 
,„r the term of Hew dlton end 

have purchased all the said Haw Quon ■ f?rnfC»l«i"uu. Peril- h.Hng clehnj 
H.w Quon pb«n notify me at

0B0*' lot SING.
IM FMgard StreM.-

Mother, who her, 
red Zam-Buk say It 

I, to fine for the many 
little accidenta of 

dally occurrence In the home—end 
especially where there are chil
dren — that they would not be 
without it. Not oo^ to. bat 
children who hare bad Zam-Buk 
applied to an Injury or sore, 
when again Injured, cry for Zam- 
Buk to ha applied. TW know 
that Zam-Buk Mope pain. Nothing 
end, the pain of a cut. bruise, 
hum. or skin disease like Zam- 
Buk, and nothing soothes, draws 
oat the- soreness aad heels ao
n'£T Wilton of Sarnie. Oat., atyi; 

••Icould eat do without Zam Buk lot 
my children. It it the beat ointment w* 
hare ever used lor burnt, aorea end cuts. • 

Mr. L. B. Andreeen ol 1403 Z. 22nd 
St., Minneapolii, Minn., writer i"When 
any of the children, my wile or aeii 
meet with an accident, are immediately 
reply Zam -Buk. It ha. sand m many
-JectSVbiH." "

rdra. 6. B. Ritceyof Kireipert. N.S., 
write.; "My b.by had tore, on h« free, 
caumd by teething. Zam-Buk com-

Th. allegations of etretlon Irregular- 
Idea in Vancouver are causing consid
er# ble gossip and speculation over here, 
but ih*xf I» a lack of anything like 
ilcfinUsnces or colierencs In the stories 
Stt far publiahed t^y Conservative news
papers.

One thing Is absolutely certain, that 
Che first member for Vânv-ouver city;

A. Mavtionald, and the leaders of 
the LlWral party are not connected 
with election Irregularities In any man
ner, and that the party organisation, 
in that city Is equally Innocent of any 
attempt at fraudulent practices In the 
recent by-election.

A theory which finds much support 
Is that what took place was part of 
Conservative "plant" to cover up the 
plugging which went on on election 
day in the interests of C. E. Tied all 
th*» ministerial candidate. It Is be 
lie\ cd It will be found that Peter An 
nance was a party to this, and that It 
«r probable agents of the government 
paity will be shown !•» have arranged 
that some few men would cast fraudu 
lent votes for the Liberal candidate e » 
that In the event of their own fraud 
being discovered they would be able to 
produce this evidence and throw sus
picion „ on the opposition along the 
same lines.

A good deal Is being made tn th« 
government press of the large vote cast/ 
in the by-election- as .«‘omparwd wjtb 
that cast at the general election, and 
the insinuation Is wnight to be /con
veyed that thls_js to be accounted Tor 
by phigglng of aotg» tat thg .part of 
the LHie rale. Th» fact i* as/everyone 
acquainted with thé situatfai* Stft

Undaunted by previous defeats the 
laundrympn of the city again will ap
ply the city council for reduced
water rale*, this time under th* Aus- 
plces of the Ttetatt Merchants' Associa 
tion. The laundry proprietors are
mcumbers of this body, and they i 
now asking for an opportunity to state 
their case to the civic committee.

On the last occasion the steam 
laundrymen rested their case for 
duced water rates on the amount of 
capital invested, the employment of 
white help At reasonable wages, and 
encouragement to local Industry.

On this occasion figures will be sub. 
milled of the rates in adjoining cities, 
Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma, and Port
land. on an average monthly laundry 
consumption of 92,000 cubic feet, which 
in this city represents about 102. For 
the same quantity of water Portland 
laundrymen pay 177.60, Vancouver 
164 40. Tacoma 145.80, and Seattle 
142 80.

The case for rearrangement of rates 
Is based on a twofold claim, reduction 
of output due to the reduced popula
tion, and competition from Oriental la
bor, which has become. It Is stated. In 
tcnslfied since the last application.

The whole question of reducing the 
water rates charged to steam laundries 
was very fully considered by a special 
committee, which reported unfavorably 
at the-time. The large laundries are 
among the chief purchasers of city

7SS Talas Street

SOLDIERS' CLUB OPEN
| Comfortably Furnished Room. With 

Peel Table, Established at 744 
Fort Street for Ue. of Men.

Laat evening there was opened at 744 
Fort etreet a soldier»' club and r 

| room whit* The founders hope will 
u»»od freely tiy th. meo of the various 
nu ts stationed In the district. The 
rooms have been furnished comfort 
ably by the Ladle»' AM Society of 8t.

I Andrew'» cathedral, and the little open
ing ceremony was performed by Bishop 
Macdonald. Mrs Bridgea president of 
the Lndieo* AM Hoclety, ta responsible 
for the Inception of the Idea, and little 

I difficulty was found tn getting people 
late rested to help forward the work,

| Moser». Gillespie, Hart 4k Todd provid
ing the room and Jack Hart the fufnt- 

| ture. A pool table has been Installed 
for the use of the men who visit the 

I rooms, this having been secured 
through the klndne». of Mr. McVIttle. 
Others who assisted In completing the 
furnishing and equipment of the club 

i were Capt. C. Merlin, of th* «4th Bat-' 
I talion: Mr. Deavllle, of the Exchange 
|o Tribe and Frank Schl.

No charge whatever I. being mad. to 
I eoMlere who wish to un the room. 
| either for writing, reading or any 
other kind of diversion that they may 
And there. The un of the pool table la 

I also free. The establishment h abeo- 
llutely non-sectarian, and any soldier, 
whether Roman Catholic or net, la cor
dially Invited to spend nay of hi» Ms-

tbera knuwa. that In th* general «Iso- 
tins there was a large ^tweunt of ah 
stentlon from voting h»<th by Liberals 
who saw nt> hope of/th*lr candidates 
winning and by tXmservattves who 
considered that their candidates were 
safe without thoir bothering to vote.

In the by-elation, on the contrary, 
there was every effort put forth on 
both skies y> bring out the vote »hd 
the lndejH-gdent Conservatives went to 
the polls/freely In order to lend their 
help ttydefeat the B«*wser condldate. 
line mmlted In « larger proportion of 
th.> electorate than xTsual turning i»ut. 

arrest and prosecution of An- 
JP ®t the instance of the LHwral 

yampalgh manager In the :by 
"follows inquiries and ' Investigations 
which 'have beei^ going on quietly for 
the pa»t six weeks. The list which 
was banded tn mysteriously to the 
Liberal headquarters -as. that of men 
who were not to be challenged by the 
Liberal scrutineers, and which was 
that of men who are dead or absent 
from ths country, aroused suspicion 
and the result of the action taken then 
Is to be seen to-day In the prosecution 
of Annance. Explaining this, Mr. l ►on- 
nelly, campaign manager for Mr. Mac- 
donald, Is reported in the Vancouver 
papers as saying!

“The Initiative was taken by our 
committee directly after the election, 
and continued ever sine* therefore It 
Is hot to be wondered at if some in
formation has ‘leaked out* because the 
committee called several witnesses at 
different time* but so far the only one 
we have any evidence against Is Peter 
Annance. We Therefore laid the In
formation against him. hoping that 
when he Is on trial pie will divulge the 
names of his backers. If he has any.

"In the News-Advertiser editorial It 
Is stated: ’The Information, «as laid 
before a Justice of the peace and 
summons secured which Was presented 
to the city.-.police Friday afternoon.* 
This is surely misleading, and the 
News-Advertiser' should have known 
that the Information was laid an^ In 
the hands of the police on Weds 
the day before the story appeared In i 
the Dally Province.

"I believe 1 know the opinion* of 
this commute* and It Is their unaal

IMPORTANT DUTIES 
AT COURT TO-I

Court of Revision 90 Assess 
ment Roll for/Victoria 

1 to

What is undoubtedly the most Im 
portant vurt/of revision on the civic 
Assessment /Toll ever held In Victoria 
••• ill cotnapènce its sittings to-m mow 
■nenrtng.

WhtU/ no f irms! announce m* nt will 
te made at the city hall pending the 
session of the court. It is not too much 

me that the court will not be 
I# to heqr any appeals till the neces

sary legislation has been passed by the 
ijtrltlsh .Columbia legislature. In that 
ease the court may resolvs"to~adjoprn 
until a later date. It is understood 
that the report of the municipal com
mittee w ill be Introduced to the House 
tn the course i»f the présent vrff, and 
as a sesult, the necessary amendment 
doubtlers will be Incorporated In the
statute. ----- :-------r-------------—----- --

As the law now stands, the court of 
revision, if it so desired, could remove 
the objection* .»f the remonstrants who 

KjdafMd their grievances re- 
.fi tly to members of the House. 8ec- 
tlofl) 22 7 of the Municipal Act provides, 
inter all* "In the evvnt of the asses
sor's valuation of land. . . . ^ being 
in the opinion of a majority of all of 
the members of the court of revision, 
as expressed by a ree<>lq|lon. In

Goal» For Brass or Utility Wwr
Three Examples of This Store’s Values

«8.75—A smart black and white cheek Coat can be bought at 
this price. It ii trimmed with a cardinal collar, large patch 
pockets and deep turned-hack cuff*. This is one of the beat 
Coat value* obtainable.

«13.75—Ton can chooae from either white or green velvet 
cord. The style is neat and smart, having a popular style 
•belt and aide pockets. A real good dress and utility garment. 

«15.00—A very wervieeable Coat of tail and white plain 
blanket cloth, it showing an trimming* a collar of tan cloth, 
a neat belt effect and side pocket*.

A Nice Selection of Dainty Neckwear Priced to Sell 
at 36c

Many varieties of the quaker Collar In pii|ue or voile are 
to be seen at this price. Also some pretty collars in lily-and 
other becoming style* in pique and voile with trimmings of 
laeea are included at this price.
White Kid Belts, about 3 ins. wide. Price.........................

♦Good Values in Women’s Knitted Underwear
Vests—Cotton Lille Vests, low neck, short or no sleeves.

Price........... ............................................ ........................20^
Cotton Lisle Vests, plain jir rib knit, abort or no sleeves, plain

Better Quality, in plain, rib or porous knit, at 35# and. .50# 
Combinations—Pino garment*- of cotton lisle, in plain or rib 

knit, low neck,/iort or no sleeves, tight or loose knee.. .50#

Curtain Materials Marked for Quick Selling
Bordered Scrim, white, cream and ecru. Special, yard.. .15# 
Printed Madras Muslin, plain eentreai Special................ 15#
Cream Bordered Madras Muslins. Special, yard...........19#
Bordered Etamine, white, cream, ecru. Special, yard... .10#

Floral Bordered Madras Muslin. Special................25#
Voile Scrim, double ribbon borders. Special...........29#

Cushions, 18x18. Special, each.............................25#

Washable Bedroom Rugs at Special Prices
Size 24x36. Special... .75# 27x54. Special.v... «1.00

_ With cretonne borders, fast colors, .
30x60. Special..........«1.50 36x63. Special......... «2.25

Matting Squares for Summer Homes
Printed style*. Woven designs

Size 27x54. Sjieeial. ...15# Size 30x60. Each.....29#
Site 36x60. Special... .29# Size 36x72. Each 39#
Size 36x72. Special... .35# Bize 6x0. Each.,.. .«1.50

1916 Teeili Balls—Slazenger’s
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.. LTD.

46. —: ------- ----------------------- 5418 Oougtae Street

We are now receiving regular shipment» from our farm at Shawnlgan 
Lake, and can guarantee every Egg.

86e Per Dozen
Tel 418 SYLVESTER FEED CO 708 Yates Si

of the actual cash value as defined by 
section 1Î8 of this act. the board may 
then direct the aàaeeeor to reduce the 
value of all the land, real prtqierty, and 
improvements uptm the ase«*ssmi»nt 
roll by a defThRe and fixed per centum.“

Thus If W coiirt so decided It could 
supplement the reduction of the thlr- 
luen per cent, already given by the city 
aanesaor In preparing this roll, aa coup 
pared with the roll, of 1916, with a 
fixed five per cent, cut, or ten per cent 
on every valuation in Victoria. Ths 
whole question Is one of policy for the 
determination of member» of the court. 
The reduction would simply Involve a 
small Increase in the tax rate to meet 
the approved expenditure for 1118.

Thus It will be appreciated that the 
poaelbte action of the court of revision 
to-morrow will be the most Important 
taken by any court of thta nature In 
recent years, and one tn which every 
ratepayer of Victoria has a real per
sonal Interest

There are...468 appeal», many of
them embracing a number of asse 
ment* to go l>efore the court to-mor
row. and they include every class of 
property In this city. The number Is 
easily a record for Victor!* ths pre
vious highest being well under 800.

We have a good supply of our celebrated

New Wellington Coal
and can make prompt deliveries.

Lump Bud Ssok Lump ............................ *»7.25
Washed Sut ............................................................  «0.25
No. 1 Washed Nut....................................................... «5 50

Per ton, delivered within the city limita.

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Bread Street Phans «47

OUR METHOD—10 aacka te the ton. 144 Iba. of coal In, each sack.

THE jWRIM OF KMfTlM.
was what the Spanish explorer sought 
In Florida. Youth cannot be perpetual, 
but with health a man or woman can 
retain youthful looks till the near ap
proach of actual old ag* If a woman 

wearily along oppressed by 
allmeat, she may < 

peot a return of youthful beauty and 
vivacity by using Lydia & Plnkham's

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

3^789197


